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Iftr p a  « i f f
DAhY DOUBU 
WMTH WHILE
m i s f  COVCS'A, C aU - 
(A P s - ' lL i l t j r  d * . b i e :
t W  faaa-vea. i t i ' - i i ' t se t iy  
• i w k i e j  uaiepeodaaiU j ' .  tti* 
ihe iAitte b a x k  a t  t i -  
m o s t  U*e s a m e  
Tliui-sd.«y, poiiC-e maS-
N eittk ti  g iv «  a.Ey ux!.:.c»-
tkw» ©I t « l B i  »W<W« ©i Uiii 
otiwr. Witoessfj m  u «  We^t 
Cc‘v m *  t«'aiic.fa c l  ttsc I 'K te d  
C aM '-^e i*  « » •
fteSiiiiui d«c'!u«.»ica ii 'tm xy  
d  te t le f  G i i c t  &*-
T tt«  cUiei iisniiia iiy  »d- 
dr'essasct t  e  i S t  r Yve.-'-Ji* 
C:ki-i»K^aer. 3». a t  atii'C;'.er
'aLEki;** &>,:■,U3 Il-c-ii £.-i2 J-«a' 
tfia*
W-cU»S U a
baa li  si'aJ I'f*-® it.e
fcaaji c a t  u i t a  * a  * . t >  
at*4 c ix ’»e * a «y 
T M  €4iier c«si
Whole Cabinet 
Wants New Flag 
Claims Pearson
Case Opens
V A L L E Y  S K I B O O S T E R S  H E A D  F O R  C O A S T  P R O M O T I O N
O f c * s . * | t a  V t ! i r » ‘ i
«S.t8s*Xi iif '.j.i'i
{..’■*» i t a r t i  ^  \  a,;.-
r'i«w'»T{ f ' . t  tKiC * t" fk  a 
d  l*<a3cd t'-»
i j , 3 ,  tt< -
K4,*wi't a i d
t a l l  iS- {.JrC'j-wt 1*1
a?»..5 t  ̂ e, I :h; t  :Uc'V\ tXcif t a : t
a l l  !ks. a  ,.*-.4 Ue
u '.tttr  i t s , '  'M
Hit  sli  hi.it'tr Mar, i i .f  ViL;:«
afj.t A j* *  Aj}»£.e M i.
ah.t M il La.->.:< Mri't.te;. Mi»
14 ! ...ii ,!• ai'it La *t
L a . l . e  t - ' - ' J i  ia .!5  f t . r ; ..'In.5.a
{„■! t 's t . i  , ‘,it r i  . Mf
C j t - i i x . x  *1.8 i  I....*-, a.- a t i d  ]M.i* a 
0.1 i I »U1 ss.<e&'d tiie *rtllCiJ.d 
la. Va.»(i'c*.t»ef. a.‘,Kl th e  s e t t  t.l
.;..a
lii;*! r« i ; ;K * e  %ofk- 
’..f.e i n ’, c l  ’.tie a r a l .
I,*!t MUa O i : . .  M ia
L w .a i ,  M i s . M.e.n~>fi a.ft4 
a t  ’.hey  s t a t e  e to  Kel*
o m t a  tCt.tiiiier Phaui*
W ell Devour You T h r e a t
Said Made by Congo Rebs
L * K n id i KAT10..HS t C r - ..
Fesf«!..<rs U a i i i t r f  J 'at .;  - H e f J i  
! tn»ak t:l Ite ifX itn  i.e.».
« l» .j t t i » t  t 'C 'f . f  .-'.f : .f  I c ta r la  f c a l
th.f«atff»««.1 t.> "i'-r-t<n»f
t t s in i i f a ,  }■■,;»! I t t . - S r  f"
! try a.xil the I'lii'.rd 
i t e t ie t  ,fi L'a*;,’,r j  aU 
h i  a sk .  f n a - i e  a  »!■ 
I e t.i
*  hit* j v#t a» t'-'r
n  i f r « ( ‘.iie '*
*.rf •’.a '.ei 
.*
!.’») t i.i a ‘.
a j a :
Bomb Blast Fails To Hinder 
Che's Tirade Against U.S.
h.*tii.y ik ie s ,  c to i id a i j  c v e r i  
th is  r ’teatsg,  skttls i .ia y a fi-jffsrs i  
V-KiighS. ii-.a.Ji'y lususj .haturday 
*£i4 a l in le  eo id r r  i» the
far the Okaiia iaa by 
V a ti i '< , .u c r r  s ie a t l i r f  o l J t c e .  I s x la y .
ti! K*i<f*«ia. ’ITsufacisv, the  
high  
, fttKi
:?.5 a n t i  a  k m - ol 8  a  y e a r  a g o  
l U m -  t o t u f h t  a ts i l  h i g h  l i a t u r d a y  
«  rw'it h a v e i , j  j v n u t l t j o  U , f i p c c l e d  to b i
YICTORIA sf'P i Ctx’i^e  
H a t k ;»»>;« t n i J C f c t  Th.;t*,iyy i.t 
c\ r...SjS h i s *  t.hxwti a s.‘'-.hi 
d e a l s  t<et'i>«e'0  a i i ’
Cleetgc E P lca .rs . t .,s ;.<•£. .-V-l
B . C .  g**‘s e f i : i " " i r t . . t  g
Cc.‘.fT‘t r r ; ; s jV .* s  < h a : ; iT ’ ti ;,n  i!  .t.c ,
h a tir / 'i  b e e s  f-.ied t.>' t:.e I
jtY .r)sler cl La'.*.';*‘
1 t« '. f i . f e  U ie  o e a .; i .  's « t i e  (.vex* j
ii-leted. ;
I {:4ea.3ri r.->t t*- ,
I ft»f* Juiige
• D rake »di> t.« t» *  
under a *.«t‘tit«  of t h e  crtsi-.Uiai: 
eode dcaliog atth *"li»'.«!» cs-asa:
lyie fev«i'K.fBe®.l.“
He IS th a tg w i »|.»<-ifsc»ay 
» ith  h iv ing  a c c n ’***’ct a twnrfti 
t i « n  HankinK® la a lb a ia g  t.h* 
“ a ,thht'kliJ5..g t i  cc-uecliim'’ t>y 
HartkiRscin's < t r  tn  . P if i lb  
C>.r>-iler F*Jtxt..tcts lariu'.*';!, c.f 
I1.5T7 in the i.-ft.-hiie t l  a car
ROUND WORLD 
CAPSULE NEWS
IXSs A K G E i-E S  t A P ' - K e g i o :  
; .x . i e r  i*.cri t \a . '* e  a .a i  iiX’t al»J |
iiL..5".Ji ca ltjt a  a#  ■
i t  .a ,  c.ft. i  , 
a n r i  t.c l i t t t x J  hi. Ute w,S .
; tses I'l teXi i
i Vi AXiUhvLl'Uh: » A P ‘ -  iX'i'i-i 
: l i t s l i  ;* i ' 'X i .m t 'f  a.* dtv’izs
tvK.E. 1 i.cx'X.l*t...eX C
X.X:.c.J » ttau..u.> l4 ^ w d
t.1, ! vJ l;t.n iciii S.X .lit U .e IV.ti:. s 
'B a :, tJ  .t i.t a-.-.'t.t S .tK». {.wst 
t t t i f s  ih V.e f t ,  hVI’. t t
Tories Taken Up On Demand 
For Expression 01 Opinion
O rr .A W A  i C P ’ ■..■Fntxe Mu..is- 
ief Vva'd Ih* C
l,.y;a> f-Lat e . t l f  K ith .W i  At* 
t .» ! .X v « t  . f .*«.*• l »  U -.t h » g
ii'.yiUe j. t b t t  a
t i t . j i f  W'»f iiet-.gii tsr
t.i'i.ii'htiCt a.i C'feta.:;*.'*
a ' ' . rc«i;v .f i . t  v l the  r» s f* y t  * U g e  
v..| I t i*  f;.*,* d f t - a t i *  x«»*.
5.ic^aL4.«<S !•> t t x X i a i i i  H .  A .
T 6 ill a  ,  . MsAAie**-! West*.
*v;t.'a't.n-..le '.h* Piotl.
si.fi hit U.t vii'it ” .. il re iwciiaw
fcsutifca;; f.»i ttJ i  t-«»a ifttiu* i « t  sss a
t |.iC'..,s.li>3i t,i» r-iesi
».l
V !i.'*V hS.A  
M L L*.... t - i: -  .
.1 c t..t"« » a 111* i 
.lit %.>i'
C a . t a i a  as  f a ir :
C'p,
. ' h i
a t '1.1; tea*
t.'i U.ly
la la tj  t'S t
M M SThKl.Y. f a i l  *AF— ; 
1 \ e  lU .i.k  ..-! »Si..s& **■ :
n . i - . c i l  j c . ; ' ! , . ; s  ! v-.'.;V *i'.» t * d  f  .|:>.ite»l . 
K'»’. ties c' h 11 d I e 11 ‘ » Y'-cd'Kj '
sfNiCO't Chiist.isia* cards i» . 
Its kb:.b.Er» a fter  a  J ti im  B ir th  
■ ScH'iety t*'«lest, is L>.tstag II,W'
. lec 'f th f t  th e  c a rd *  to  t « w «  R
- a i j j f t  W 'o.*U*a.* jicra.
H r tav .l t.he ■ 'tu x a t l r d  { -I r t i  
dr.«;t ' ChriiV-j'-he l i  t> e  n y r .
i?'if* alce.cxt t ‘j  dr-iiTvil ’ tfse 
c iS n  |.>?n». ( j r t s  i..f ta  {j.it I j f f o ie  
l i l j i r i s  to
k  th e m  a l i i e
"Ih'-.l * e  cir tiKt  ...........................  ^
r * a » r « i  fr»r r r . t n c e f n ’ ' ‘ h t  a s k « t  f j g  13
e at
1 tr.e
t t N T T r J )  NATION‘S  IAPX....A] 
mssteTa-u* e»v k’-siiin f-cwkni lK» ' 
a r e *  f'( th e  I'r.d.exJ N a t i - x s  hf»<L
t j i i i f t f r *  t- iilhiing licl.i* while 
C vt '# '*  F.!rrr, '.n i(>,e* ( ' . . i n a r a  
w a s  d f ’i v e n r g  a » } c r fh  i.t t h e ’ 
G f t i e r i l  A iseisib!*
At fit*1 I*.Sire s.iki the 
lt<»n w'rn! off in f ton l «.f *?■,«•
S iiiUling. I'Ut ! d r r  ’.lit V »ttsl it
d k l  rwit o r n i r  I h n e  i
As th e  e -}'L, »t- n w ent <.?f a 
C u ltan  e s l le  tt ie if  to t i t a g  l>>»n‘ 
th e  C u b u n  f lag  f)>ing in U unt i 
of th e  he.»it«)usrlr r t litiiWtir.g 
T h e  w ttn tan  den'M-n-.if .t'i .r v .. t 
a e l r ed  l.iv (v'Slfe ami I ’N g-.isrdt 
T h e  r i n n  e s m r  a« tb 'Uit.; 
B tf ,  ctianUf.g C u b a n  cKiieti ptck*' 
etecl the  LSN liuiiilmg I T i r y  w t i e  
p ru te s t in g  the  ’.i-et-rh l»y ILie- 
T « ra ,
T h e  b l . i s t  Civ.ild n e t  b e  h e a r d
ir» the
v * i»  .* r! r»'t 
»j**ch
ATTAIKA I  A
C u rv a r*  f.ir-d
h s i l  ami
i i ' r ; t v . - t K - .t
L it te r  a t ­
tack r n  w hat he ca l l r”:! An-seri-i s t a n k v v lU e
l l e h i r . - !  t-He A t r i r a n  a t t a c k * . ,  
h r  S h e t e  » t - e i n »  t o  b e  " a
s c s fce ly  Ui’ Kiii'e-d '•lU hi i-ei'*- 
a i . ! : e  A f r i c a  f r i c n i  l-.Mr«t<e a n d  
e v i - n  t>.» i -i t t h e  b l a c k  
tn a n  a g a in i l  th e  white.
S - . a a k  t .d .d  Sh.e f'..«ir i n  t h e  
I'tutr-it N a liir i*  S - e r i i f i t v  Ciiuni'U 
X, r c s w v  t n  c h a . i - f c c c  t h a t  t h e  I ’ S 
a i d  Il.r’yi.-iin * h o w e <1 l-ia* 
a g a . n d  LS.-irk-!. i n  c a r t y i n g  o u t  
a r ; i i ' i n . . n  to  r e - c u e  u h i te ' i  h c i i l  
1 r i 'o r .e i*  by ConRo r e b e l s  a t
la  Ocif-ber. 1M3 
Th.e te e o n d  c h a r g e  a lleged  he 
a c c e p te d  a  ISsfe* c i jn ie r t i t  
::w t c r u i j e r a tu r e  w as  4 4 . *  j.-nce Icw er th a n  t t-s t t 
7, «- .n ip .atrd  U> a  h igh  ofi eonis:.any. J tm e s  u  f ree  un t>ail
H an k insun ,  p r e s id e n t  t»f the 
Bow<l*funct I ’a t i f i e  C h ry s le r .  
teitlfie<l ii tvler p ro te c t io n  of Uie 
C a n a d a  E v ld e n r *  Act.
I TAJRONTO tCP* -  N er-tia-
I to r s  ffiUSl th e  U'::i’.e»d A u la  W-mfk* 
j e t s  i f l X ' i  s a d  G e n e ra l  Mut.id's
■Jlie- |.-a til.* ti,'.;t„s.ter rktd t.e ;
Was i ij l ig  .Ift VI««' f .t ,g  i f»a<
'■itUslt I' t  C a ia » * F!*t4'«>.s.-->e I M.f F ra ta i*  M.id ti* *■*»
iLsi.ae-'-iaUve s;.«a..ir«* I..Wd ta»4 ; Vi- S.l.».t Hi* « x ’x« i.n -
d'fe...’ w is*  t.h it r i.eX ri r€*...Ci tee  fU g  ** t.aJ
{’...'I'.c *ii> a v..',.e -J he Wii«‘i_S p*t '. Mi'll* S'.iiy.ica’t •;« '..?>« fn # .t  Iwiitvih
*-l t »..* a s 111. t.ti* r e'.;" vf It..* t  TYiia
H e  w a s  L * |y y  l-.f i '« t.l.'.|r  i& t h e '  ta e u a  i i a . i i - e ' ' .  .i..Sj.>i*«:ii:.se I je a is e - f  
!'i..ii.«e t-.'.s IJW-e-iti W'lva.i-3 t* S - ' t.».*.l**.t>*k*-s i  k̂ .ae4»(i»C' UevtMr*
UX U.« *rft.y cd the det.i».U' ; i.I..t W'S*.::. fea* b a s k e d  t&e I<»4
f.S«* a la ry  f a g *  *• *.!»d w il t*  t: .a | ***-a i***-
T t . e  5is'i«’'.,e b> i |« .w e« i t - f a t  t h e  gi** r r i y n e # !
i tpwak Just afief lh« C^.tftsefs a-1 to a
.; b * * i. fewst rsvL'iesl tise if aeccifid ! i.*i t.h«
"Those Of Us With British Origins" 
Do Not Forget Past, TraditionsI
R e d
o f  ( ' a . ! ; s d a  U n u t e i i  
r e a d y  t u  t n i n c  int*'  
u n  a m a s t e r  a f r e * t r . e n l  lo r  I I . -  
S ' j  G M  w o r k e r s  i n  f n e  i i t i t . * . f » . i  
c e n t r e s ,  on  i t i t k e  a lnce  Ikee. 3
M r I ’e a r a o n  sa k l  th e  «fje». j d ' a n  
a r e  a l t n o s ! , b e fo re  th e  Cnmman.* I t  a !  y e a r * ”
c o m m i t t e e  r e p - < f t .  n e t  a  g o v a r n -  f ’ T h a f i




i’r.j-erialt*nv. nr* >-<■<« Sun lal-
■ I'sit'ian le a d e r ,
.it lie  .stud w e.'itlr.g  a n n v
f» !( t ; i , i  i t i ' l d  t h e  i i * ' . r n s t d v  i t i . s t  
t h e  t . n . i r d  N t a t r *  w a s  c . u r v i n g  
o n  i s u h i . - i r v  i - y e r . u t k i r . *  a g ; u n ' d  
(h e  -if V ie d  N ' . i f n ,  I .nei*
Sl id  (. "astd .»»!i i aiMl W.1 * o p ip re - .  i -  
liU ( h e  j c < i | . l e  i . f  I ’l i r r l i i  H i c o  
" W e  8 t r  fn (  m l  w i t h  a  <'.«>«' in  
w h i i h  t h e  |< e , i r e  o f  t h e  w o i l d  h  
e t v U h ' t e r e i . l , "  h e  saWS ' T h e  
l u f «  <if i n t l l i o n s  (if h u i i i a i r  b e ­
in g*  a r c  c o i i t t a n t l v  t h r r a l e n c d  
ftiiil M i b y e c t  t o  t h e  w h u n  -if the 
. \ n i rn c .m  i n i . i d e f ! .
U.S. Pumps More Aid into Saigon; 
Plans To Halt Red Infiltration
S A IG O N  <CFM ~  S ou th  Viet 
N am  t o n i g h t  a n n o u n c e d  In­
creases tn A m e r i c a n  m i l i ta ry  
and e c o n o m ic  a id  an d  sa id  joint 
p la n a  a r e  b e ing  m a d e  to  c u rb  
C o m m u n i s t  In f i l t ra t ion  f r o m  
N orth V ie t  N a m .
*‘Tha U.S g o v e rn m e n t  h a s  o f­
fered a d d l t lo n a t  m i l i ta r y  and  
e c o n o m ic  a s s i s t a n c e  to  im p id v e  
th e  e x e c u t io n  of th e  g o v e rn ­
m e n t ' s  p r o g r a m s  a n d  to  r e ­
s t r a i n  th e  m o u n t in g  tn f l l t ra t ion  
o f  m e n  a m i  rc iu ip m cn t by tlie 
H an o i  r e g i m e  in supiMirt of the 
V ie t C o n g ,"  a  co m m un U |i ie  said.
The co m m tin l ip ie  w a s  Issued
following ta lk s  b e tw e e n  A m b a s ­
sador M axw ell  D. T a y lo r  an d  
I ’re m lc r  T r a n  V an  Huong.
The c o m m u n iq u e  did not g ive  
dctail.s of how It w as  pro|K)scd 
to }.toi> the  in f i l t ra t ion  of m e n  
ami c<iulpmcnl into South  Viet 
Nnm,
Nor d id  It .specifically m e n ­
tion th e  )His.sit>illty of ac tion  o u t ­
side th is  c o u n t r y ’s Ixu d e rs ,
Hut o tm e r v e r . s  n u l i s l  the  r e f e r ­
e n c e  t o  s t r e n g t h e n i n f ;  t h e  a i r  d e ­
f e n c e  s y s t e m  o f  Sooth  Viet N nm  
ond siM ’C u ln te d  th is  i m i i c n t e d  an  
e x p e c t n t i o n  o f  i x i s s i l i l e  C o m m u ­
nist a i r  a t t a c k  In r e ta l ia t io n .
STOP PRESS NEWS
Congo Rebels Beat And Rape Four Nuns
I.EOPOLDVILLE (API — Congolese retMils raped and 
bent to death an Am erican Roman Catholic nun nnd beat 
and railed three Canadian nuns In an orgy of slaughter 
and barbarism  at Isangl; west ol the form er relad capital of 
Stanleyvillo, say reimrta reaching h?re.
Argos Sign Up Shaw As New Head Coach
TORONTO (CPI — Toronto Argonnuta of the E astern  
Football Confeivnce ended month-long speculation ■ and 
rum or today when they signed Rob Shaw, form er Saskat- 
chsw an R oughrld*^ coach, a i  Ihclr new head coach. •
B.C Pair Found Gassed By Car Fumes ^
W IU.IAM S LAKE (C P ' — Two persons were In serious 
condition here today after suffering cartmn monoxide poison* 
Ing In a car. Jam es Proctor, 10, of Abbotsford and Elinor 
Q uant of W illiams Lake were rescued Thursday by a power 
, line survey crew which found them  unconscious In a car 
which had become stuck 13 miles out of town.
Two Top RCMP Officers Fired For Theft
OTTAWA' fCTV -:: Sui)efti'f*nd*rit1T««« and Sub- 
Inspector J .  11. M. Po ltras of the RCIdP have been retired  
liy ca b b itt o rder for the efnckncy of the force, •uthorlUea 
•a id  today. The two officers, form erly w ith the M ontreal 
RCM P detachm ent, were tried under the RCMP Act and 
found guilty In connection with m isappropriation of funds.
■'1 a m  a t  Ih* rm l  of m y  pn* 
t i f t i f f . "  h r  t.Hil ‘T i t a v r  *.uf- 
( r r n t  ih r  (lU’ .I r v t l  ilay s <i( inv 
!(fr 1 ti . ivr  li*‘t«iir<l lr> (t i’ tur- 
t l im j.  in-iu'.t* nfiil u n tru t l r - .  1 
h a v e  seen  a d i n i l a y  of m iv tru v t  
a n . I h . tl tc i l  t h a t  is pa ln fu l lv  
I r i m e  fri |h ; , l  fvj** r.f r o r b t  feel- 
j ing Dial hav Iw-en .*o m u c h  lic- 
; ununccxl an d  fo ug h t  aga in .s l ."
A.AK.H F O R  PRCMTF
U cfc r ru tg  to  a  c h a r g e  f r o m  
Congo i l i a / z n v i l l e  tliat ttie U.S 
an d  Helgiuin p lo t ted  to  c v a c u -  
file whilev f ro m  S t. in leyvii lc  ?.o 
(h e v  cou id  mats-sacTc b fa c k s .  h e  
sa id :
"1 ch a l l e n g e  the  r e t i r e s e n ta -  
t tve  of Congo H r a / r a v i l i e  to sul»- 
m i t  th e  s l ig h t e ’sl v ea t ig c  of 
t>r<Mif. o f  e v u le u c e .  to  .su|i(xirl 
.such an  inf.ammis n ecu sn U o n ."
T he  Congo H rn r /n v i l i e  is a  
f o r m e r  F r e n c h  colony w hich  
neigliliora th e  troublerl Congo 
I-coiKildvillc, a  fo r m e r  B e lg ian  
colony.
If \l> TO ACT
Si>aak s a id  t h a t  If B e lg iu m  
nnd  th e  U.S. h a d  not a c te d ,  they  
m ig h t  h a v e  h a d  to live w i th  the  
knovvletlge t l i a t  h o s ta g e s  w ho 
could h a v e  iK’on  s a v e d  h a d  l>een 
a b a n d o n e d  to  th e i r  d e a th s .
" W h a t  w e h a v e  done, w e  h a v e  
d one  a n d  w e  n r e  will ing  to  a c ­
coun t  to o u r  o w n  c o m im t r io ts . "
l ie  d e n ie d  a n g r i ly  th a t  only 
w hites  h a d  l)cen  rescucrl  In the  
oircrutlon. S o m e  4(Kl Ind ian s  
nnd Pakl.-itanis an d  n to re  th a n  
’̂ (H I  C o  n g o  I e  .s e h a v e  liecn 
b ro ug h t  ou t.  h e  sa id ,  a n d  e v a c u ­
ation  of th e  Congolc.se w a s  
s top ias l  only  a t  the  r c ( |u e s t  d 
the  IxH>iK)ldville g o v e rn m e n t .
Whsic sk ir*  w e re  s u n n y  a t  m a n y  
ll,rtts»h C o lum bia  lo c a l io n i  th is  
n in r ru ng .  a d i i t u t b a n c e  f ro m  the  
G u l f  cf A!a.»ka will b r in g  ovcr-  
i t a ‘,1 clovid and  rn o w  to  m o s t  of 
j t h c  l irovince l a t e r  trxlay.
Cold a i r  will m o v e  so u th w a rd  
ag a in  following th is  d ts tu r tvance  
1 a n d  m o re  fro.*t is exi>ected in 
l io .vG a l  sec t ions  to n ig h t  w hile  
jj.utv.’c io  ( rm i> e ra tu rc s  a r e  like- 
' ly in the n o r th e rn  In te r io r .
Con«idcrabIe  c le a r in g  is look- 
:C*1 for tn th e  cold a i r  on S a tu r -  
I d ay  the  w» a th c r  o ff ice  said .
/
O C T U N E S  D E A li*
H e outUtsed b o th  d e a ls  an d  
hi* rea '.c*ii fo r  w ithho ld ing  a 
$1,577 ch*<iue i s s u e d  by J o n e s  
O ct.  30, 1 9 ^ ,  on  th e  p u n  h a i e  of 
a  1963 c a r  v a lu e d  a t  $7,995, and  
th e  »ul)j.e<juent t r a d in g  of J o n e s ’ 
1963 c a r  for a  1964 c o n v er t ib le  
l a s t  E’cb. 7.
H an k inson  s a id  if h e  h a d  c o n ­
t in ued  th e  two d e a l s  with  J o n e s  
to  com p le t ion  h e  w ould  probat i ly  
h a v e  c o m e  o u t  w i th  ” a $500 
p ro f i t . "
HA is charg« 'd  w ith  con fe r r in g  




"NOT FAIR TO B.C."
R a lp h  I / i f f rn a rk ,  a b o v e ,  B.C. 
t r a d e  n nd  c o m m e r c e  mlnlx- 
tc r ,  .said torlay th e  f e d e r a l  
g o v c rn iu c n t  l« g ro s s ly  u n fa i r  
in a l lo ca t in g  r o a d  con .i t ruc- 
tion g ra n t s  to  B r i t i s h  C o lu m ­
bia .  He .said t iny  P r in c e  E d ­
w a r d  Is la n d  g e ts  alxtii l th e  
s a m e  a m o u n t  of m o n e y  for  
ro a d  bu ild ing  a.s B .C .,  nnd  an 
a  r e s u l t  " e v e r y  c o w p a th  f ro m  
o n e  end  of th e  Is lan d  to  th e  
o th e r  Is p a v e d ,”
Snow fell throughout the In­
terior overnight, but roads in 
the Kelowna a rea  are  in gener­
ally good condlttem,
■The departm en t of highways 
reports that highway No. 97 is 
bare  and good with Uie odd sliiv 
pery section.
The Vernon a rea  roads are 
also In good shape with the occa- 
nonal illptiery section with some 
sanding.
In E'alkland two Inches of 
snow Is reported , and there Is 
some sanding.
Two Inches of snow also fell 
In the Revelstoke and Roger 
Pass areas w ith plowing and 
sanding oiierRllons under way, 
There was Just a light flurry in 
Kamloops and  sanding dealt 
with that.
The F ra se r Canyon received 
a fall of four Inches reportcxi 
between Boston B ar and Lytton, 
Plowing and sanding Is being 
carried  out w ith some slipiiery 
sections.
Other areas report, Penticton: 
bare and good. Princeton; Half 
inch of snow. Allison Pass; Ten 
inches of snow In the |M»t 24 
hours. fJomc frosty sections. 




R O M E  (AIM -  Flight l U l l s n  
Icgi-.lautr* w e re  in ju re d  T h u rs -  
d .iy  nighs in a n o th e r  d e m o n s t r a ­
t ion  a g a i n ' t  Congolc.se P r e m ie r  
M o i ie  T ih o m tie ,  a n d  police 
m a i n l a l m i i  an  a l e r t  tod av  
a g a in s t  f u r th e r  le f t i s t -p ro vo ked  
v io lence .
P o lice  c lasherl a t  d u sk  w ith  
a tx iu t  8(K) an t i -T rh o m tie  d e m o n ­
s t r a to r s  a ro u n d  ii four-s to rey-  
h lg h  C h rL s tm as  t r e e  In th e  Pi- 
a r / a  Colonna.
A rio ren  w e re  In ju re d  In N a-  
ple.s in a .similar dem on .x lra t ion  
b y  500 lef t is ts .
T rh o m t ie  w as  g iven  a  20-mln- 
u te  p r i v a t e  a u d ie n c e  w ith  th e  
P o p e  T hu r .sday  s h o r t ly  a f t e r  h is  
a r r i v a l  f ro m  IxoiToldville, th e  
C ongo  caji i tn l .  T sh o m l)e  is on 
b J j  w a y  !o N ew  Y o rk  to take 
p a r t  in th e  U n i ted  N a t io n s  d e ­
b a t e  on  T h e  Congo. H e l.s ex-  
jvcctcd a t  th e  UN S a tu r d a y .
T h e  V a t ic a n  took e x t r e m e  
c a r e  to  a vo id  g iv ing  a n  in d ica ­
tion fo r  sujnKirt fo r  e i t h e r  s ide  
in th e  Congo w a r f a r e .  In s te ad ,  
th e  P o jie  apfH'alcd to  all  th e  
C ongo lese  for p e ac e .
m r s n  n-.onoR, E v e ry  Ml* h a d  a | C h a r t  bill 
d u ly  arvd a r ig h t  to  vxite <« 
w h e re  h e  s tood  on th e  m a t te r .
M r, P#ar*c.»n s a id  th e  m»p!« 
le a f  f lag  will rwt e r a d i c a t e  C a n ­
a d a ’* {vast, b u t  sa lu te  th e  fu ­
tu r e  o f  a u n i te d  C a n a d a  ’'T hore  
of u* (in th e  g o v e r n m e n t '  rJ  
B r i t i i h  o r ig in  do  not fo rg e t  our 
p a s t  and  t r a d i t io n s . "
" A c t  like i t , "  a n  un iden t if ied  
C o n se rv a t iv e  shouted .
" I  will let rny rcw ird  j(>eak 
for th.yt," th e  v 'r im e m in is te r  








T h e  p a s t  should  not p re v e n t  
th e  c o u n t ry  f ro m  a d a p t in g  to its 
fu tu re .  C a n a d a  no  lo n g e r  be- 
longesl to  th e  B r i t i sh  E m ju re  
bu t  w a s  a n  in d e p e n d e n t  p a r t  of 
th e  B r i t ish  C o m m o n w e a l th  of 
nation*.
“ An In d ep en d en t  C . in ad a  now 
fee ls  It sh ou ld  h a v e  th e  sy m bo ls  
of it* Ind eperx lence .”
H o re c a l le d  s e rv in g  u n d e r  the 
U nion J a c k  in Briti.sh a n d  C a­
n a d ia n  force* in th e  F i r s t  World 
W a r
"N o n e  o f  us  s a w  th e  C ana
C e o t r e i  sh o u ted  angri ly .
M r. P r s r r o o ,  denioi.1 hi* »tat*- 
m e n t .  a d d in g  th a t  th# C a n a d ia n  
Red I ^ G g n  dk l  fxd r e p l i c r  th#  
Unton J a c k  a* the  C a n a d ia n  
Rag un ti l  a c a b in e t  o r d e r  w a i  
p-ai*?*.! in 1945.
He sard  I I  of the  IS m e m b e r*  
of the  C o m m o n s  f lag  c o m m it -  
tee, in c lu d ing  rep re .« rn ta t ive*  o f  
all f ive  p a r t i e s ,  fa v o re d  Ih# 
m a p le  lea f  des ig n .
He rc fe rre s l  i . s rca s t lc a l ly  to  
I M r D ie f c n b n k r r ’s s t a te m e n t  In 
Octolver th a t  th e  C o n se rv a t iv e !  
would a c c e p t  an y  f lag  sup- 
jx ir ted  by  13 c o m m i t te e  m e m -  
tiers.
" I f  on ly  tw o  m o re  m em l)c r*  
h a d  agre«'<l, w e w o u ld n ’t need  a 
p le b i s c i te ”
W hen th e  c o m m i t te e  w a*  e»- 
taOllshesl to  s e le c t  a d e s ig n  th e  
C o n se rv a t iv e*  h a d  la u g h e d  an d  
s n e e r e d  a t  th e  g o v e rn m e n t  fo r  
“ a b a n d o n in g "  it* o r ig ina l  th re e -  
le a f  d e s ig n ,  fo r  r e t r e a t i n g  f ro m  
th e i r  f lag  policy . But th e  coin- 
m l t t e c ' s  w o rk  am i th e  re*ulla  
of it ju s t i f ie d  th e  d e c is io n  to  ae t  
up  the  c o m m i t te e .
SEIZE ISO PERSONS
A few hour.* la ter, the dem on­
stration boiled over In down 
town Romo. Police seized 150 
persons, releasing all but a 
dozen or so after questioning
CIVIL RIGHTS CASE DISMISSED
Grand Jury Decides Now
MERIDIAN. Miss. (A P )-T h o  
U.S. justice departm ent torlay 
prcparcrl to present Its evidence 
to a federal graivt Jury against 
10 men freed of charges In con­
nection with the  slaying of three 
civil rights workers.
Federal a t t o r n e y s  were 
stunned Thursday when U.S 
Commissioner Esther C a r t e r  
ruled out a imrixirted confession 
at a iMrellminary hearing. When 
the Justice dejiartm ent refused 
to ppiceerl, she dismlsserl (he 
conspiracy charges against the 
men, thus freeing them . The* 
WePfS a m o n t 21 white m an a r ­
rested Dec. 4,
It win b« up  to U.8. d iatrlct 
judge Harold Cok a t Jackson  to 
convene the tre n d  Jury, Rol>ert 
Owen, Justice departm en t a tto r­
ney, said, "w o  will a s l|^ tb a t
grand jury  l)o callcri as soon 
a s  iw a slb le ."
The dram atic  m om ent In the 
hearing cam e with the first and 
only witness, FBI agent Henry 
Rask of Atlanta. Owen asked 
the agent If he had Interviewed 
B arnette, on« of 10 men the FBI 
had charged with taking p art 
in the slayings.
Rask testified he Interviewed 
B arnette, 25, of Cullen, l.ai., and 
formerly of M eridian, Nov. 19 
20 and 21,
"Did you obtain from him a 
signed c n n f e a a l o n ? "  Owen 
asked.''"'
"I did,” Rask aald.
Then Owen asked  the agent 
how he obtained the sta tem ent 
and Rask begani " I  talked to 
Mr. B arnette and wo discussed 
various things. .  .  I le ra  lh* I without precedenL”
Naram ata Slip 
Kills Skipper
PENTICTON (C P )-A  lashing 
cable tossed a CTIR tuglMat 
captain to his death on a pile 
of stone ballast today at Nar- 
am atn , a few m iles north of 
here.
C aid .  J . 0 ,  Kinney, 03, of 
New W estm inster, was loading 
a barge at the CNR dock on 
Okanagan luike. A cable sll|>pe<l 
striking him on the back and 
throwing him face - forward 
against the ballast,
An Inquest was ordered.
Jagan Refuses To Stand Down 
After Defeat In Brifbti Guiana
battery  of 14 defence law yers 
Interrupted wllh objections that 
the testim ony was hearsay.
They argued tha t If B arnette 
had confessed, then ho should 
testify. Owen countered that 
B arnette w as a co-<lelcndant 
and h li presence at the hearing 
had no connection with adm is­
sibility of the evidence. At this 
polm Owen said he wo* , rc 
pared to |>reacnt " the  signed 
confession to t h e  cotnmi.* 
sloner."
RULED AOAINRT DIM
But Mfaw C arte r ruled against 
him.
In W ashington, a Justice de­
partm ent spokesm an said Miss 
C arter 's  re fu sa l to  accept the  
FBI agent's report was "to ta lly
Queen's Portrait 
Back In Courts
OTTAWA (C P )-.T he Queen's 
portrait Is being replaced In 
citizenship courts across Can 
ado, Kenneth Foster, reg istra r 
of citizenship for the citizenship 
dci>arlment, sold today,
Mr. Foster said a  m ajority  of 
judges of citizenship courts now 
hove decided on Iheir own lnl< 
tiatlve to place the Queen's por­
tra it  In t)oth the ir courtroom s 
and their rham tw rs Ho antlcl
piHcd that all. Jwdgei fvenlwiMy
would m ake a  sim ilar decision
GEORGETOWN (A P )~ B rlb  
Ish Guiana headwl Into a gov­
ernm ental crisis today as Pre­
m ier Cheddl Jagan  said he 
would not resign. Governor Sir 
Richard Luyt consulted with 
Ixindon to determ ine how the 
M arxist leader could l>e forced 
out.
" I  will not resign,”  Jagan 
told a press conference. "The 
British governm ent will have to 
force me o u t"
Luyt asked the B ritish gov­
ernm ent for an order perm it­
ting him to summon the new 
legislative assem bly without the 
p r  e m 1 e r 's  consent. Some 
sources close to the governor 
said Ja g a n 's  tenure would end 
with the calling of the assetn- 
l)ly.
Traditionally, iirem lcrs re­
sign when defeated In elections. 
But Jagan  charged fraud In the 
vote Monday which cost him 
his m ajority  In the assembly. 
Ills decision not to resign was 
tzacked by a vote of the execu­
tive com m ittee of his People’s 
Progressive party .
Luyt held separate  meetings 
with Jag an  and two opposition 
leaders, Forbes Burnham  of the 
People's National Congress and 
Peter D 'A guiar of the United 
Force.
B urnham , who Is expected to 
succeed Jag an , announced Wed 
nesday th a t he and D 'Aguiar
CANADAS H ian-LO W  
New lVe«taibiat«r, 
’Vanc«nY*r, V laleria —  I I  
WbllclienH! ...........  -19
C IIE D D I  JA G A N  
. . .  I ’m  s ta y in g
had agreed to form a  coalition 
governm ent. Jag an ’s parly  won 
the m ost sea ts  -~ 21 ~  In Mon­
d ay 's  election. But the PNC 
with 22 and United Force with 
seven would have a five-vota 
m ajority  as a coalition.
Mount Etna Spows 
Smoke And Ashos
CATANIA, filolly <AP) 
Mount F.tna, E urope 's tallest 
volcano, shot sm oke and ashes 
skywaBl fro in  i ts  c tn t ia l  (ra ttc . 
T tiursdey, covering roofs and 
streets ot nearby villages wllh 
a  layer of dust, lix p e rts  here 
said, there  w as no im m ediate 
nger for villages on the 
« of the volcano-
Tito Lauds 
PeaceR ole
BELORADB <AP) Presl* 
den t T ito said today he 1s ready 
and fit to oontlnue leadlnR 
Yugoslavia on a  road of peace* 
All coexistence with the WeM. 
H e said  a  re tu rn  to  the col4 
wtar would b rieg  disaster,
T l w  72, • 'F e a r  •  oM prealdenk 
ihade th#  sta tem ents a t  i  tiresi
n .lWconference fo r m ore _
f(jreiiii Jknimallsts attefid ln i i l i i , 
e igh th  oonfpross o l Y u g o slav la 'i ' 
Independent •  m inded C om m it 
n is t p a rty . I t  w as bla firs t prese 
conference In 12 years.
ru sa  I  m a i n u  b u t  enm m a. rx L , a a e  n .  u h
N A M E SM M N E W S
Pearson Warns Ministers 
Don't Be Under Obligation
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Speak Up On Flag Views 
Tories Ask Of Liberals
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Eimore Phiiixiti Devoted Life 
To Progress, Understanding
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ftiet.X  j 'to f i  fi* r& ttfrd  S">-n .•*: 
ttiftf* ftfid h.*-4 lirer. (fft.S»fefff«;tj » * i 
lev ft v« tttftn .» ‘ hi'4 
• t o k  ftfti
Hft hftd bfttUed phyiijftl dim- 
Cj .Ut ilB'f# OR* r"f th r t*  ftfoursdi 
from  tbft rifftt World W ar. com- 
plicated by ftrlhrm *. forced htm 








Ii;* ft to ;
»r*l> t«t'.£.,t;e I-,# ;*t 
iftSiTt. A J'jf.i'.'..; ':
F t w *; <■:." •.'' .r-y
t *1,3 t.t* 
s..i,» a i  wi.'-itii... >#.!'..*.ie 
ft.;.. j.iftj.st.M'.I ft.lliit'!*
F t  k i t  v> ;is iAe
tJii fti-;®. t.is C‘i •1,.,Cli«\
ft*. £3.* t-s*.:'.!* ef Vfit He
ft ft* ftftft.ciesj iir.* Jil..;*:*,.*)' Ciiors. 
ftii'.,! I-*;
He i .:. i t . f t ' . ' ; , ! ' ,  U stcSe!,, 
; lie'j.it».,;£ t s e  k f t i t r i i i p  of the 
I to i to i l  :.ftriy m 
” ..,1 t i e  tTi U ,t C C l
to) tkft'; ibe H egSi 
‘ :,3 iVJt *.3! l» u r  I
m?r*i 'L.t *f."’ ’’iff
Wood Crop
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Wile 01 Slain Missionary ' 
Says Air Drop Sparked Rebs
\F W  YOR.K iCF.v—Mr*. 1«3«! Oe  t t«  day to  ia«  to.;toUJ3*,. 
.ld;5i™*s. ftiU  to ft C-4Jf.fci:*a'>&# $*>J ‘x&ere were s tv '- t  
*.’.*.L3 by Cxii;4'k«.i»« Y'Ato tb i?  c*:.r.e ic o w r
ttWLt.. to.ji tisii.*' Lef fe„.*.t'*ijd Su.ci'tyvtot. lYu* fxe.i.ti.v fra*- 
ftfti fti'kr tbs* 1*0*;.* t*to'. an ecs  i&e r e « l*  vttn '*wi*
'.ft!.!;.* ’ tl ..iU t-'htyS." t'.* tt.* fc.p I'.ftl'C.'Xf m '
to A,s<i*ntto T * ir« t '*"£,! *.!
.».Wi
M ri UiM-—*3, fty rr.td  bty* ; 
-vr:. L«?;>pC!*i»■'—*' TY* Coe.fo .
’ft..is. &*: t n  tft.©
! ft to t  ft'xv.'itoeil 48 1&*
ft ■■>.;«■ ©'...I'to to  l i f t )
s .i t  I t  to tSi 
dtitotoS fti'fti
*_'■>' 1*3.*: t*2
m to e  t&e
ft.sto
H. ftl N .'•»
t i l*
itSftUc* K. M. B.ftFtoia
dftiftfeUbeftftA LY’.j '*. to 
3. £**£..ift i i  r*i i!hS-i tir-
i.'i .J  I.rft.'ii C..t 
.y.e e;,', t* .t  '...toftS l i t  ft
itfts-e ».A* iitoii >1 ftl lA* *!>1 to
t . 4 i o r r
v a k c '1.!..;v f r  'Cf  •-
M’d io  toto Fvne'.f AftiiiCX, 
l.t''iftC.o3 '..- I c .a ' ;l...':..i
t.ft.3 t'.i.s.xto' w $‘J te 
:,h ii 1.:' to* !
t.t.f t,,-! V'»-.Sto'* . .f i .  :
.* > ft'to t.~ '■ *to F'.t.to* U-.*- 1 
..' i e d  t f e t i r  j l f t i f  •■ 
t o t i  ” :«*;< k«ri.«d  cl 
, 't« a3  f t'Scihsr 
M.'MtoftE.: H. fttora ftSsd 
t.i-.rtto. t»>l *to# ft Ski te r
f tti*  .'.to.!* i'! Wi*
'.a£t» ' 'il toe jUii* A'rf
j , . ! '  .133. * 5'i.:‘.,*e five
Fv'STi d’.»i.icyx'’,..it. to* Fsr* 
!'. . tr  r*t>*.£ Cft.i'iUl.
H er ft! m 0 |»MEt » •*
ftTtettwi *..tto u f t r s  to 
1, 1* ft IS t to e r  mus.totf..*.nr» l».i 
»;t clto ft .F'.!.:iti ?• :sji;to*r)
wt«r J f i ' i x i t l  to I t i . 'B  f t t k  
» t ! e  tiC.'to U;. Liftr.-
i*v 'i I.,e
1*1 Cfti ii.:,C'...5. ft'.ill.ell of
.itlj: ft t i  e
firitokd lo I t  Uid off Ik e  15.
t*,t ft »,;"c.fte*m*s 3*1.1 Hit
*-C’>i>0 ft'fto'd t** dekyed  ft
? to ihe hftfd*).;)'
Refttlf t tiiff t Wftrt e .toerf«4:;! toe ;r.r.ft *r4
fj-4'.n !.•».» I'-i la', Tli„jssi.f»y *.*i4f)»5eu lo tie ftliho,.*,
.M „td fcii f .fii I; ftcrk «s CS.r4:!rr,*i
lif prtsftouJiCetoes? to U [
..'if f i f l i  ' I ft*', ftoe." be I
• Jsd: Ae.t 
Ml-;,-fell. 
!«,t txto
'.ft, b rr*  ft (th e
la ft jicu lto a  to  c o r r r r !
tftid An t'Ei’-ftUi' f»»? ran  I
to;o.;fth toe f . lU —f’tojUy o ff.:* ;
ft'.'.iKrff t:-a V'.f ft ay to  ftt:-.!'!; *
w h o  c U ; i t f f « l  ftio..a.;l th e  S'fo 
v a le  e iC rar .ce  to  the U R '.veriC y;
nift:
fen lo a
re i 1- f the d e ■! C'oUrfe hoipUftl. la3R';tja.
T IA V E IL E O  WOIIJD
Mr, Philpott wftt ft lyrvdS- 
Cftted colurriniil and ftrrote on 
kKftl. nfttlonal »nd lntem«lSoR*l 
ftffftlrt. trftVfUinf ftkJeiy to ft%e 
contlnenti. He « fti an expert on 
CFln* and India, and numbereii 
Nehru and form er D rttlih prim e 
m ln lite r Earl Attlee among hl.i 
friend*
MOVE TO WEST i
He rrvoied to the W rit CO'ftiti
in ISIT. f if .t to Vict'-tift and 
'.ater to Va.r.co'jvef. » h e t#  he 
lived until .htf reisrem eet in 
15«t,
Peatea fo'ur tim ei in con- 
leit* for a provtnd«! or federal 
left!, he «•(« e>ct!fn  to the 
Cotnrr.or.i on h!» fwirth try  tn 
1953 Iff ft'ft* rfefrstfHj tn Van­
couver Sixith in 1957. again In 
195A and tn 1962 he conte«ted the 
OkftnBEan-B«-»und»ry riding but 
wa« defeated, rlacing fourth be-
H e w a i  a L iberal m em ber o f 'h in d  David Pugh, P C
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP» -  Slocki 
Were mixed with em p h a iti on! B A  Oil 
the downilde during moderfttely Central I>el Rio 
heavy morning tr«dlng today on llom e "A ” 
the Toronto stock Exchange. Hudson'r Ray 





T. II. B. Aymoftft, pre»ident 
*nd \tce-ch»ncellor c t T ren t 
In iv r r i l ty , P eterterough ftn- 
nounced Thur-day the ap',*xn!- 
m rnt of Prtoc.-jvr Hobcrt D. 
Charnkvers as »,ssi5tant profe*- 
ior of EngU‘h. Prof. Chamber* 
currently hold* the same {xist 
at the I ’niverftity of Saskal- 
rliewan. j
Harold Slaiften, d lia rm am en t
a iK i'c r  during the Eisenhower 
adm inistration, renewed T hurs­
day, tn D urham , N.C., his back­
ing of a proposal for establirh- 
menl of a one of a rm i control 
in the Alaska-Siberia area . " I t  
would be a tremendously signi­
ficant Iveginning toward the 
lim itation, inspection and con­




Okanagan Inveatm ent Ltd. 
M embers of the Investm ent 
Dealers* Association of Canada
Today's fiastara fhrkea
*aa a t 12 nocm)
Im perial Oil 
Inland G ai 
P sc . Pete.











B.C. Power . «
B.C. Sugar iS%
B.C. Telephone 66%




C.M. h  8 . 40%
Cons. P aper 40%
Crown Zell. (Can) S3 
Dlftt. Seagram s 32V(
Dorn. Stores 22%
Dom. T ar 21
Fam . P lavera 21%
Growers Wine "A "
no m arket 4k'«
Ind. Acc, Corp. 24%
Inter. Nickel 90 
Kelly "A " 5%
LabatU  19%










Steel of Can, 25%
T raders "A " 13%
United Corp. "B "  11%
W alkers S3
W, C, Steel 1.50
Westons 17%


















Western Mines 4 25
PIPELINES 
Alta. Gas Trunk 35%
Inter. Pipe 92**



























K lTliiA T (CP> -  Esuma! 
teftcher* h iv e  been aftftrdei 
ftftlary tocftasr*  of between 2 5 
*!vi » 4  p r f  f<T,t by s n  asb.t!* 
lien tioftfd. Th.e ir .r re s 'e  aver- 
aged 7,5 jwr cer.t. The 
teacher* had askevt for 7 9 per 
cent and the scbord board 
offered 5 1 tx r  cerst
SI.iN KILLED
SAANICTl tC P i-W lU tara  E. 
Fmdlay. 62. of Saanich, wa* 
pronounccvJ dead on arrival a! 
hospital Thurrday night after 
hi* car ft cnt out of control and 
hit a power pole. Police believe 
he suffered a stroke pri'T  to the | 
accident. Hi* wife suffered leg 
injuries and was in fair cor.dl- i 
lion in hojpital.
FISHERMAN DEAD
PORT ALBION (CP) -  Tlie 
body of Trygve Petersen . 62. 
was found floating In the harbor 
of this Vancouver Island ham ­
let Tueftday night. Police said 
Mr. Petersen’* body was found 
near hi* moored fishing boat.
Wonderland
A C hristm as fun-fantasy 
presented by Kelowna Little 






Dec. 18 and 19, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday Matine# . . .  2 p.m 
Adult* 1.00 — Children 50c 
Tfeketa a t  Long’s City Centre
Dr. .Martin Luther King, the
Amcrlc.in Negro cllvil rights 
leader, accepted the 1964 Nol>el 
Peace Prize Thursday In Oslo 
as "profound recognition that 
non-violence is the answ er to 
the crucial political and m oral 
question of our tim e—the need 
for m an t« overcome oppression 
and violence without resorting 
to violence and oppression."
Jam es Roy Coekbam , 85. p ro ­
fessor em eritus of engineering 
drawing a t the University of 
Toronto, died at his home Tues- 
dtiy of complication* following! 
an accident while ice skating.
AT THE
51% T rans Mtn. Oil 19%
40*k W estcoast 15%
40% Western Pac. Prod. 18%
Ask
32% BANKS
22*4 Cdn. Imp, Comm. 68% 68*
2t%  M ontreal 07*4 68
22 Nova Scotia 78'-4 78*
Royal 78% 79
4% |Tor-D om . 68‘i, 69Vft
“  ' M irrilA L  n iN D S
Supplied by 
Pam berton Secruitiea Ltd,
1 Can. Invest, F\ind 4,07 4.47
Investors Mutual 14.00 15.87
|A ll Can. Compound 6.12 6.71
All Can. Dividend 8.16 8.94
Dlvar.slfled A 29.85 Bid
Dtvarslfied U 5.77 6.44
Gang Makes Escape 
With $ 9 0 ,0 0 0  Gems I
LONDON (R euters)—A three-j 
man gang escaped with gema 
worth £30,000 ($90,000) from a 
dlnmond m erchant's office h ere j 
Friday. Tlic proprietor, ticsl up 
by the thieve.s, mnnnged to tree 















AVERAGES It A.M. E.A.T. 
New York Toronto
Inda. Up 2,06 Inda. —.03
Halls Up ,23 Gold* - .8 7
Ija d U tilitie s  f  .08 B. M etals — .02 
j j i J  W. Oils Unchanged
BRITAIN'S SKI CRAFT
1 so Brltaln'a (Irit chalr-llft for 
* *''lftkl#ra was built In Scotland on
17% the iiope
3SVk I a 'Bhuiridh above Glencoe-
sl a of 3,500-foot Meall
/  r ■ I. f c ,  !);• GET RICH
Buy
Diversified Income Shares
! I , MII ms; ' ' i'" I i I r.i Ml I !■!'< I : I "■ 1, 11 t ( )m 1 I ti -1 It
s
Fur is fun to give a woman 
you love!
And the pleasure will cost 
you Ic.ss tlinn you think. 
Because we have so many 
different kinds of 
G irlstm as furs to show youl
GEM
TRENCH'S DRU6SI
Ite lo m n  7«1 -3 I3 I 








J. H. rtA ftU kee
V i ,.it .■: V
TODAV aad SAIL ID A \
D o r is
D w
Mini fu im :
R>«r»‘t
FHL-X !dAb&&»«•»




•711L i h m s  
v to jii p n .  




■Vner ic.« C vu-j.erv«trie kwSioo 
ksr a had b e «  t*- \
•ec io d . Mr, Pftftj'K'C ftftkftd 
ftt.eto«x vm  Cuau».!iC.s ftfti 
re*'i;« %9 ■tot tbft cviii'-nmfti# 
f 'e . .x «  A fter  f - 'a x t  l t d  i i t t i ' h u  
toe rviViti. o A i Mr Fear 
toe Hji-ft# C(>~kl' 
Ciozr.e to a I'-aai decuMO.
' Wt wftzi.t to b e tr  toa j
j i,'.rut'.e jr .icu  tw  « t»> Li,i iE».»t i 
,fc'*ea 'ca tftu  fvx i-'-aj
ri.'-sitoi '' r e ].:> i I e d G hidm  i 
C t-jc tiU  C .-aiervftu .e 1
Icftiei j H
Rvbe.n C x titt  ;PC -€urctftar-l F r. 
i»j&d> La w  t£* t miiiiy c i,
toft Ci.ftx.t5 to I c  J ft 11 r ft al*o '
Si'.w 3 11,-tkLt '4(5 toft 4i~ei5.i.S
From BARR & ANDERSON i
W i
iif f iin  initia*
| I R I I A l 0 l l i e T I ) l
I lc a l ’n’ Serve
BABY DISH
Heals 3 kinds of food and 
keeps it warm  all through
feeding pfrl(»d. No hot 
water rtH)uired Sucbon 
cup prevent* .spUUng.
FLOOR POI ISIIFR
W ksfi and IVIl-hes, ftlll g lu  
you gleaming Rf»r» quickly, 
Tam,>ico fibre brushes and 
r i-tch ed  lan.b 's buffirg
pad.).. 20 ft. k tU chrd cvrd 
ftltii handy c lsjp  
for storage. 33.95
l I N E I A l ^ i l l C T R i e
TOOTHBRUSH
More effective than brush, 
no skill required, completely 
safe, can be Im m ersed In 
w ater for cleaning, four snap 
In 9 9  Q C
brushes ...................
I I N E I A l ^ l l i C T k i e
Aulomafic FRY PAN
Scaled In calrod element 
for even beat distribution,
19.95vented lid
Cord set and recipe 
book included
I IN IR A I^ I I IC T R IS  
HA IR D ^Y E R
F ast drying, 3 heat ad just­
m ents, refreshing cool set 
ting. W arm pink and ofl 
white in Us 1 Q
travelling c a s e   I 7 . 7 J
sandwich
• I N I I A l^ l l I C T I I I B
AIJTOMATU BLANKET
Completely washable, completely safe, 
twin bed, single control. Color* 9  a  g r  
of pink, blue, green, bclgo, . . .  7 J
C R IM . und WAFT L i. 4>AKER
A table nifKlel Waffle baker that 
doubles OS a farnlly-suo
k
• I N I R A l | | l l l C T I I I
AIJIOM ATIU TOASTER
F ast action, with a  lensltlva color 
control, heavy 9 1  g r
chrom e finish ........................  ^  ■ • 7 J
Cleaners Jk T ailors 
5IB Bcinard A«t. 762-2701 I I 894 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-3039
MANY BALLOTS TO MARK IN SATURDAY'S CIVIC, SCHOOL ILKTIONS IN K&OWNA AND DISTRIQ
KIOJWNA'
|i«iprov#m«n» 
1, 1 # 4 .  No, 2639*'
I .J* toW iW  &t' iNn ,C it¥ «rf’ Ivfiqwf'm
4  *qter, o,
? 4  '  i f t a w t t c f  t i s a x g g t i c  i K i t t *
Jji:#' ;f\: on, . c«l (ft ,
;•> "■■■•;” ■■■'to: I
V - ' to.,,::I
. =*.' :■■«': :,. (*
X -  ■ to  :
to.;' .""f. ■;:•
-"y* '•!




iVLAW N*. 14J» WATEJlWOilKS





I # ?  ‘t o ,  '*■•1
a i ^  C f  K E t ^
g y l lA W  N s , 2 « 1
flro Hall. Addition By-Uw, 
,; No. 2641"
A r*  \»xQ W  f'ti'g-ytjt o f  C»ty C't Kei'O’w n o  fcKJfZ'Owi-n^
‘a r . r t M o n
l o  l H «  t n i $ l k » > 0  
#*€ev$ c t  S S 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 ?
X
NO
■YLAW Ka 1441 i m i  H.UJL
M.
4 .  ; "to 
'.’■' ■ "'''to„! '■' ':f ' " ■'
' e n d u m b c
f fp il t im  N u . 7 
a ) be ing  the
Y  p  Q
V  ̂ i
medi
BFi;
i%:' t f .  “tj -






by-law  No. 24*2
'Tdsstiiao OiwpiK and Eridgs kapUwaeBl
B Y - U W ,  1 » 4 4 .  N o .  3 4 4 1 "
,  . . 'J  toL * : , i ' . t o  
t  s<to,:n
. t  C  t ' ,  r f  - K r  V, » M . 3  4 .  ft
St U'-'C to«f\»to-» t t
,*to*
t f f  C i i f t  F - ^ t ’ f t o f - W ; : .  s > 3 . * e
Cfxj S;"..,'!". cr-.l 4 0t.
C f n « r i  "Ot C » F k '
P i . t o c . V r  S’fLet Qt Ktto-«rtoi t v . . ' . ; : :  Cret*-.,
L  ; F f e f  S » t o ' 4 f  C !  F c ' t o - » r «  C ' t r t 4
Sx'fter'otoj A'Yto'ut J't Ffltow'ne. iMs..:.' Cft'e*-,, 
C-') S t  V ' A ' i  tot $ljivX'totosJ C'V'^
BVl AW %©. 2 ^ 2  OVIMPAVS. KRIIRII S
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r City Trustees
CITY PAGE Blast Union
riida). IR«. 11. IH4 t'lwi IMty Cottrtf* P«t* 3
Two E lections On Demands
Here Saturday
T here if«  »ftu*tly tW'O elec-, In Wtotield. O y»m t tn d  Ok* 
tUMs US Kelctwn* Haturday. i n i f t n  C rm r» -* t  the elemets'.
HritclenU til Kekiwtiii ».tiO:*ry «tha;ili in e»ch fen lte . 
w ere t«  the voter»■ Uh  on Sept-( HutUad, lUUsAm »ntJ Flack, 
30 W'ltl vote for Ibflr choice tif{Motmt*ln end Jt»e lUche •!«*»:
The th.AiriT.ga c l to* *thoeS| "Th.u to me h  •  trem enAsui 
l«o*.ra'i iftlnry comm'.t’.ee T h -ri-  la r re t te ."  Mr.. Pollard t*ld. 
day nigh! blaried denvaadsi "A.iioiher etasnple.” he **ld, 
Isj'.ade by empksyre* o.f toe Ok*, "is for a cu jud ian  A claai with 
"nagftfJ Valiev Sc!ic«.il Pftoplo>- t.ai>et», woukl J'amp from fSJl 
toes t'najn. The te.»fd u  tiu * . to 1.411, ^ r l l  o te r  a 25 i>er cent 
m cfo tu ta ig  with the union for *, u'scteaie."
, i!963 conUacl. 'Hie contract e\-! lie said the demands a v e r i i*  
l * t k | . , . * .  'I 't im id iV . l>ecfral>er 31. fsom 20 to  23 i>er c e n t m o ra
w ages.
eiwp r g *
- ' . to. t
l i \*  can d ld a tri nmning (o ria !  the lim land high ichcxil, i a  G. P o l l a r d  said most of the j "A  tni* driver working about
tbreei ak k rin an ic  arat*. Mitskin Creek and I k n v o u l l n u n a r c c i i t a b l r  iskI in- two or thsee hour* daily now
Owner* elector* • anyone ow n-;area* at the M iiiim  Ureekl^jj^j^p^j tx-ard u  preparing 'gets J l i i  ti.orithly. The union 
ing property la the m y  as of nhrxyl. I ,  tounler-projiojal to present|prot>o.'al call* for 5262 monthl.v.
E ast Kelowna reildent* at tb fjth e  next Joint meeUng, i>erhaps'Thu is absolutely nd icu loui."  
East Kelow'na ichool. I before the end of the sca r. i Mr. Pollard estim ated if tha
South Kelowna residenU a t | i^c school k ia rd  the;agreem ent came into effect.
S e p t 30, l%4i will also vote on 
four money bylaw*.
Tbes# two elections will lake 
place a t one end cf the Centen­
nial hall.
OTHER END
At the other end of Centennial scIkkiI.
the South Kelowna nhool. lunicn is seeking "an enorm ous'th is .sear it could pxtosibly cost 
Okanagan Mi.ssion resident* at j a,J-* ^  vsagc* and fringe j the district IIW.COO or more, 
the old O kanagan M i s s i o n j - j t  would 1h' something
*1.:.
. jC ' to ' f








hall owner elector* rejidcnt in 
the city and on the voters' li.st 
of School D istrict No. 23, will 
vote on the achool district re fer­
endum.
Polls will be open from 8 a.m . 
to 8 p.m.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson has 
asked people to m ake an extra 
effort to vote early  in the day, 
since there will be a large num ­
ber who won’t be able to vote 
until after work.
Voter* are  asked to m ark their 
ballots using the pencil provid­
ed. The ’’X” should be placed 
In the proper place with no other 
m arks visible, such as sequence 
of choice.
T H R E E  ONLY 
People should vote for three 
alderm en only and m ark a plain 
"X "  in the ’’yes’’ or ’’no' 
column of each money bylaw 
ballot and the achool refcren. 
dum  ballot.
Voter.* m ay vote on the school 
referendum  a t any (Kill they 
wish, as  long as they vote only 
once.
POLLS 
Polls are  located at:
Kelowna city and Poplar Point 
a re a —the Centennial Hall.
Wcstbank — a t the George 
Pringle secondary school.
Ilk*
He gave a* an exam ple a cu»-j70 cent* ih t  hour Increaie 
Ilcar Creek, l»akcview. r o w i n g s f j Q w  earn-1 acroj* the b tard . Wc’rc not 
Landing, at the U kevlew  schixil. Ing JJ21 m o,-hly would jum p to crarv. alUiough they »ecm to 
Guisachan and surrounding 'jjyg  ijhink w e  arc .” he »aid.
a t the R aym cr Avc.area, 
school.
North G lenm ore residents at 
the Glenmore elem entary  school.
Peachland and surrounding 
rural area, a t the Peachland 
municipal hall.
CANDIDATES 
Voters m ark their ballots for 
three of the following candi­
dates:
Aid. n io m a s  Angus.
Mrs. Kaye Archibald.
Aid. Jack  Bedford.
David Chapm an.
Aid. C. M. Lipsett.
BYLAWS
Voters m ark  separate  ballots 
yes" or "no" for the following 
four bylaws In the city of Kel­
owna :
No. 2639, watcrw'orks Improve­
m ent, $63,000.
No. 2640, s tree t Improvement, 
$200,000.
No. 2641, fire  hall addition, 
$55,f)00.
No. 2642, bridge replacem ent, 
$130,000.
REFERENDUM
Voters m ark  a ballot "yes” or 
"no" on the school referendum 
for $1,922,200.
Retired City Worlis Foreman 
Fred Swainson Dies At 82
A man who has resided In the 
citv of Kelowna for 54 years
Idrs. Zaiser 
Buried Here
WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
ALDCKMANIC BALLOTl VOTE FOR NO MORE THAN THREE
10:00
KELOWNA SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
TiM aelMel beard  a t  Thursday 
night'a in ee tl.) | congratulated 
Its m em ber* re-elected by a o  
clamatkMi recently. F ive tru s­
tees, C. D. Buckland, board 
chairm an , Tom C arte r, Ken 
Fulks, Mr*. E. R. Pelly and 
Dr. C. B. Henderson, wer* re ­
tu rned  lo r two-year term *.
Pk«d M acklla. secretary-trea*- 
u re r , *ald there w ere some 20,- 
400 cu. yd*. <4 fill m ateria l In 
a  hill to be rem oved from  the 
l/)m b ard y  P ark  *lt* In Bank- 
head. M r. Fulks ■uggested |ier- 
haps the city m ight be interested 
inA tsln i some of it.
M r. MaehHa said  the board 
now had  perm ission from the 
nC M P v<:blcl* Inspector In 
Kamtoope to  m ake use  of an old 
bus a* a  spare providing some 
1700 tm provem enu wer* m ade 
to  the  vehicle.
B.C. Bebeei T ro s te ta  Assocla 
tlon a*ke<l the board  that its 
cen tra l office be kept htfbrmed 
un  i l l  aspects of lalonnatkMi
concerning a  regional college 
I t sa id  it wonts to keep posted 
on the situation in i l l  a re is .
teacher a t  West RuUand ele­
m entary , and M rs. A. M. Camp­
bell, bead teacher. North Glcn- 
m ore elem entary. Both apiiolnt- 
m enta a re  tem porary from Jan. 
4. 1061
A two-day m usle workshop will be closed all day  today be- 
was approved by the board. The cause an em ergency situation 
* ‘ .7 . . . , Y^^jcr to the school
and It "can ’t operate without 
w ater."
Ken FUiks. buildtng commit 
tee chairm an, reported on the 
progress of construction now 
underw ay hi the district, l l ie  
roof Is com pleted on the A. 8 
Matheaon school, sub-floors ere  
being laid  and wiring still un­
derw ay: the adm inistration
building should be com plete to­
day; N orth Glenmore, window 
frames a re  in, glass expected 
M onday; Olenmoro elem entary 
addltloo, now heated and  sub­
floor in; Bunnjrvale school, lam ­
inated beam s up. waiting for 
roM decking.
W estfair Feeds, Winnipeg, re­
plied to the board’s le tte r seek 
Ing inform ation on the avail 
am lity of property now belong­
ing  to  W. 11. Malkin Ltd., In 
Kelowna’s  north  end. The parent 
ftem s t id  w hU i sn m t h ind  m ay 
be for sale la te r, it is unable to 
assess Iheir h d u re  needs a t  the 
moment. The board is seeking
sml
i i _. _ - ,
B.C. Music Educators’ Associ­
ation will bring world famous 
trum peter Rafael Mcndex here 
for the clinics and perform ance 
Feb. 5 and 6 and also U»c Royal 
Canadian Engineers band from 
Chilliwack to assist Mr. Mender. 
Vcrn B ryant, association presi­
dent, said about 3(K) sludcnt.H 
from  Kamloops to  Princeton arc 
expected to attend the workshop. 
T he board  praised  the under­
taking but w ere a  little critical 
th a t they w ere not informed 
earlier of plans.
C. E . Bladea, education com­
m ittee chairm an, said no appli­
cations w ere received to recent 
advertisem ents for prim ary 
teachers.
M r. Bladen also said, his com 
m ittee was asking 8  J .  Gow 
land, adult education director to 
consider the possibility of set 
ting up an  in-service course to 
develop lib rarians to staff mace 
scliool libraries.
T rastee  M rs. E . » .  FeUy lald
plans for Education Week were 
coming along. She said the last 
com m ittee m eeting heard  from 
the Council of Women and ser­
vice clubs on plan*. She told of 
their Intention to Produce a 
pam idilet sim ilar to ihe ime for 
the referendum  and  would re­
quire the board’s assistance on 
11. The com m ittee m eets again 
Jan . 12.
The beard  gave pcrinlsalon for 
two Kelowna secondary scIkkiI 
pupils, m em bers of the future 
teachers club, to attend a  coast 
conference Dec. 21 to 24.
Mr. Orm e teld  the lx>srd the
distric t was 4.8 teachers over 
entitlem ent. Ho said It was a 
happy position and w asn’t en­
tirely  due to good management
FRIDAY 
l ib r a ry  Beard Room
a.m . - 9:00 p.m. — Kel­
owna a r t  exhibit society dis­
play by children from Alberta 
M em arlal Arena 
3:00 p.m . • 4:30 p.m .— School 
and general skating session 
8:30 p.m . — Hockey gam e, Kel 
owna Buckaroos play Kam ­
loops Rockets
F irs t United Church 
7:30 p.m . —•Intcr-denomlnntlonal 
m eeting of young adults of 
Kelowna
Kelowna Benlor Ulgh Rehool
6:00 p.m .—In ter club m eet In 
auditorium , gym nastics dls 
play
SATURDAY 
Kelewna Jun io r l i lfh  Sehool
9:00 a .m .—12:00 noon—G irls’ 
gym class 
1:00 p.m . - 5:00 p.m .—Boys’ 
gym  classes
M eridian I.anes 
10:00 a .m .—Fam ily  bowling, 
sponsored by Boys’ Club 
Boys’ c lub  
1:00 p.m. — Weight lifting, B.B.
|:un range, floor hockey, bll- iards
Funeral service for Mrs 
Therose Zalscr, 3022 T u tt S treet 
Kelowna, was held from Day's 
ChatM'I of Rem em brance, Tues­
day, Decemlier 8 at 2 p.m . with 
Rev. Kidney I'lko m ndiu tlng  
the service.
Mrs, Zaiser, aged 68, dietl 
T liursday, December 3 while 
visiting her daughter in Cal 
gary. Mr. Zaiser died In 1962.
She was born In Eukeka, 
fiouth Dakota and cam e to Can 
ada as a child. Her fam ily set 
tied in Irvine, Allierla. She re- 
relve<l her education and m a r  
ried in Irvine.
Mr. and Mrs. Zaiser lived for 
some tim e In Beattie and  in the 
Peace River cmintry before 
coming lo Kelowna.
Surviving Mrs. Zaiser a re  two 
sons, William, Kelowna; Frank 
Vaneouver; throe daughters 
Vivial, Mrs, R. Lang, Calgary; 
Prlcllla, M rs. l-eo Ix’ssard , E d  
monton: Patricio , M rs. O. Lot 
tin, Whitehorse, N.W.T.; 13
grandchildren; three brothers 
and two sisters.
Mrs. Zaiser was buried li 
Kelowna cem etery.
died In the Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital Dec. 9.
Fred  Swainson, 82. of 610 E l­
liott Ave., wa* a form er city 
employee with the public works 
departm ent until his re tirem ent 
as foreman In 1947.
He was Iwrn in Ulverstoo, 
F.nglRnd. He came from there  to 
Kelowna in 1910 and v e n t  to  
work for the city. He also own­
ed an orchard In the Rutland 
area.
He is survived by his wife, 
M ary, one daughter Gladys 
Mrs. John Ewing i Vancouver 
and two gratuh hildren. Also 
surviving Is a brother Jam es In 
England. A dsughter, Mabel 
Mrs. Cedric Boyer) died in 
Kelowna a few years ago.
Funeral service was held De­
cem ber 11 from the. F irst United 
Church, with the Rev. Dr. E . H, 
Illrdsall, officiating. Burial w as 
In the family plot In the Kel­
owna cemetery.
Clarke and Dixon was In 
charge of the arrangem ents.
Sleepy Hunter Story 
Shown For Kiddies
Kumak, Ihe sleepy hunter. Is 
the film story of a little Eskim o 
imy who cannot stay  awake, *111* 
film will lie shown a t the reg­
u lar weekly story hour, Satur­
day, Dcccmlier 12, a t  10:30 In 
the library Ixiard room said  
Mrs. E lsa V. B lum er, film lib­
rarian .
PROCEEDS FOR SELF HELP PROJEQS OVERSEAS
UNICEF Cdrds Selling Well
but there 
luck.
w as an  element of
Th* h*ani ap p rav td  Ihe ap ­
pointm ent ot A i t .  fii
m aintenance departm ent 
iJones as head | decided lo  look else where.
A rbltralloa beartag* between 
the teachers and the boanl will 
gel underway Dec. 18 ai tiu 
Kelowna courthouse olr in coun 
j M artin Avc. elem entary school cll cham liors, ^Ir. Mucklln said.
F , J .  O ral*, d istric t supcrin-
.  .0 ,  II. » p . l r  ™  ^
H ie  Hie of UNfCCP Chrlat. 
m as cards will continue In Kel*
owna for four more days said 
Mrs, M argaret Haines, president 
of Kelowna Voice of Women.
■There Is still a good supply 
of cards with many attrac tive  
designs to choose from. Tlic 
cards a re  on sale In O, L. Jones 
until Ttiesday, Dec, 15 from 
1:30 to 5 p.m.
"A fter tha t |)«opIe can contact 
Mrs. William Knowles, 2641 Al>- 
bo tl S treet, U they Want mote 
cants.
t l U a i  MORE
‘T o  date. $1,566 has been col- 
fctcd  In Kelowna and district 
Last year a t  Ihls tim f, the com
ratlve figure w as less than schem es In under - developed
countries all over the work}.’’ 
. Haines.
pa t  
11,300.
"Kelowna residents have sup- 
iKirted UNICEF better than ever 
before In this area .
TTic Kelowna Voice of Wom­
en has been assisting in staffing 
the btore. Many iwoi'le a re  buy­
ing the card s  for the first time. 
If averyhkidy would buy Just one 
Ik)x of cards, sales would sky­
rocket,”  said  M rs, Haines
MONEY USE
"Th* moooy Is used ftip v a rb  
ous |Hir|ios*a, Borne of it helps 
to send students to United Na­
tion sem inars and the balance Is 
used exclusively by UNICP7P' for 
alleviating hungei' and self-hcf
said Mrs 
M rs, Muriel McWilliams,
chairm an of Kelbwna student 
sem inar, said U N ICEF’s new 
expanded nutrition program  is 
well advanced over the  original 
UNfCKF program , ^  .
"The money for self-help 
schem es consist of th ree  m ajor 
things. They a re  production, nt^ 
tritlon and  feeding.
‘T ra in in g  and assistance in 
th* pntduelioii of basto food is 
given in < the undqr-developed
firoduce more protective foods or Uiemselve*. TItey Includ* 
BiippUes of protehiB, v itam ins 
and m lntrals.
"In  Orissa. India, women’s  
com m ittees have been function­
ing for two years, preparing an d  
dispensing free m eals to n u ri'' 
Ing , and rnqiectont m others and  
or^schopl chU drfn," oaM I f ra .  
M ^ i n i a m s .  . f( 1
"JPeople a re  asked to  f«4 f  
Christmali card* f<tMn ^  Un 
Nations ahdt V o k e tn f  Wo
countrJes, 


















Trail Halls Skid 
Down Leaders
TRAIL (CF» Ttmii 
E a u r t  M tt  tA eir f t r t i  
UmMTuontMii MsxM-mif L e a f v a  
f a m e  m  i * \ m  try* T hiir'tday 
aljpftt drntVAi froat •
; Nc1m » lia|K « LeaL M  wAm* t 
; aboat tti im$. I
T ira-I iHcJd a  T-1 e d f «  a s  tb «  I 
t e w i o l tb «  t t t ' i t  p r r to d  W t  l i« b  I 
m t te d  iS 5 4  a t  t o t  e iid  ol u t  | 
' tatt'kjd.
G * t r j  ¥ m s t i  k d  t o t  T r a i i j  
' a u a c A  w r a  to r « «  C<.Mi,cA!
CaS kk«."ai«y a to t« d  i » a  a&4 
; J L sfia  L * * a .r to ta  t . a i  M i l  U »4 «  
j fc t  %&*
j M t tT ty  0 * « «  k d  t o t  K «i*c« 
i citob  » s t o  t a o  f o a U  i i j a ' i t
' Hoffistoy a a d  IL A t 'L a '- f s u t i  f>s 
|ciBie »pi*c«-
! K tiiwe iK aiit Jixn L tteL tr
a a i  i£.’».rrd ui th t  MSX’tv.l 
I by  a  Lf& -f!> i S f  [to.ck I L t  g i  
; a a »  dt;.«>«?d i c r  V j r'-.to.-,,.
L t t c i . t r  re t'ttt i-td  to  t o t
iCt.
'Biggest' Test Faces 
Soviet Ice Squad
MONTREAL iCE) -  CMt ol i patAad ■Q<mb*e Asm of toa; AUo Lsoea m  Jm m
bed, jftte tofcif mmIwoii aiM oos! A m tr'ieaa iiicA ty  L eaf a t  m-1 Ca**aieiit oL i b* Q o tb tc  
t e  t o t  i t i to  to  t t a tU c t^  I c lo c k  fo a l ie  W oro ity  a w ii  J m  Mvtfrtsfcai. R ed  o e r*
r» !
Hfc*S*» ito* pream'bie tetiey 
t o r  t o *  B i M i i u  'E ta lK io a l  b c c f e y  
t e a m  b e t o r t  t o «  p ia y e r *  g t t o e r  
a t  t o t  I ' c r o m  tc r u fb t  to  la c *  
p c o b a td y  t o t  f r a a k a t  c L a lk & f*  
of to tir  abaft MaAey carter*  
TIk S o f itu  i*A« m  M ittt i'e a l  
Jw sarr C aa .ad .k A J o f t o t  O a- 
la rw  UiQelkty A u o ku xkm  iu£ .kf 
A  L t^ afti# , r t t o f c r c t d  w it o  « a  
j t a a o A ^  to  j t a r t  a s  t i f b t -  
! I »tlie C aaadiaa tour. T b e f  flay  
' C a u d a ' j  M t ic i s a i  t e a m  S o o d a y  
tn Ti»rocso.
TLe prcxi trom to* paa«r-
c k l t o c t t s i a *  H a r v t y ,  t r o t o j e a a u i i  a i s d  L i r a a i d a  B i t !  S o to e r *  
R am er H’icAey L eaf o t  *'tm d aad L»ue Koctii«R>n.
p i i y e r a  B e a e a a t *  k  t o e  c * l y  © o*  w fao
T fe e  R o a s i a a i  I s a * *  o e v e r  R a d j b * ’* p i a y e d  a f a s f i i t  t o *  
t o  f a c *  t a k o t  td t o a t  k o t o  a i i d |  ****■■ H e  * m  a  l o r m e r  l a a m b e r  
toe fa m *  u  £«e.i*| i'«fa»d«d | o l C a* * a* ‘» awwrto A ft.Hi'ik i«a 
*  l e j s  o f  t o e y  t i i t f  b t  t a . r «  | f M y a v t i k  t e a m  t a  l t& 9  a r t d  im cw - 






BUCK'S HONE UP FOR TONIGHT'S CUSH
T V to  « t  B u ek are iM i E tek  u p  
•peay a t (warUca pr«p*rauuy 
to  te m tf b t 't  b ix  g a m e  w ito  ib a
(srtnfiS-ruiiolfif Kamk»>i!* Hck'- 
k eU . Itc-sr. left to  iigtt. Wo- 
Cbert Jo im  arto T etiy  S’.!t>6f  
a n d  le f t w ic ie r  ly -e  S » # a ‘.i.>e
a.k!>w c c w e r te d  a e tto a  a a  a  
fo rw a rd  u a lt . Tfei* to r * « a o « *  
a lo r f  w ith  to e lr  n ia le*  a r *  
basifcSBf tits th e i r  i t .a f tA e i*  lo  
fcr tc fta k e  t»u‘ R « l , n *  to  s ite  
i a c e  I ‘p  tsB U . e
O k a o i f  a n  .* 'J iio r  H o  c  k  •  y
l 4 M f u *  U d d e r  G o t o f  t o  t o  %&- 
(UftH 'a f t r n e  SrakUfef by Swo 
SwiBtj. to e  fmTfcteBS K eiow jia  
aquad fceJ ready fe> bre^k ti-.e 
Cviiikr hu\g CA toerr. by  Kaix*
kK>'is
I h t j
far ife S t* '
U i C e ' S t o f i  t o  d s t e .
t o *  R o f l e t i  k i v *  i i r e p s  i K *  
b o a r d  TiwUf&S'a f-yoi**! 
t l a r l j  as I  53 |* m  a a d  th e  tw o
cacvie tu
Sito iday  iiif Lt a t f  SJ
iCxXii.er j/uotO'
SpOttA Hicke Leads Cleveland In Upsetting leading Aces
N alU aal Leafw*
Cts.U*#f« 4 &!*Sv« J 
.liaeftraa 
CLeyelasid 4 Q*»ffc«< I 
C'eaual Leaf**
VaJ I ■|\J.»a e 
U k ira t ik a a i  Leaisa*
Ikii M oisej 3 Daytaa i  
M triU aae  Sraier 
VVtsdjof-DarSirio-’h 6 HaliJ&i 
New Glasgow 3 S.!c€ictaQ 9 
QttetNT* S eak r 
DrummsBidviii* 2 Gfaoby 3 
OttawaHC L aw rtarc  § r. 
O ssaw a S r i  to  Hftu i
S atkaukew aa  !k.aUe 
SaUatoon 2 Heglfii 4 
C eu lxa l Ja n k r  
Mali i) (\:rKW*i] f
O B ia r t#  J u n to r  A
N l s g i J *  i» l .X  5 liaKiOtOfJ 2 
. T o f c i t to  I  P e te r l» . i f © ig s  €
; Ttkaader Ray J a a k r  
I P o r t  A ish-if to  F o r t  VVtlliam 
H -irricanei 4
W ea te ra  la ttra a lta a a l 
= V e lic a  < T r a i l  I
V ER N 'O N . B .C . (C P )—D a* d  
th* la r f* * i  coacfeei'' c lia ic*  e v e r  I 
S tk i  i s  to e  0 * - a i* |* a  V a lk y  ■ 
will op«tt Satufdey wsto loffiej 
I c i  t o *  t o p  a t o i e U v i  a u S L a m k i !
; iu BC a.a4 S ta k  ‘
I aitrfwltof
I M ore t o t s  1 «  coarfcej, t r a t o  
• t r i  a a d  a iM e u e  d u e e to r i  a r e  
j e ip e 'C k d  to  fcS’,«Bid to e  ciacu*
1 ifiLeswked by to e  Verofwa H ig&
' (M'htttl a n d  B C. Id M u ' foctbaU  
! rto b .
r * < : o f . u ^  a s  t o e  w cvk d 's b e * ’.
A R R I V E  B Y  P L A N E
115* R y a k i* * * . 3W l i i y e f * . ,  p i.-J  
R e a d  ooavto A r k a d i  I 'R era iitoe .v  
a n l  a ia  o t o e r  gdttciaii. a m r w d  
T b t t i d i y  Biffci a f k J  a 14-b.r^f 
fUfiiS L e ra  M.;.i.ce>w. T hey  w ere  
U*> Sired to  g u e  SEleiview s 
to rv H ifb  iR e ix  tw o  l a k r p r e t e r s .
A il  U i t  sb s o l  ^  E u M .ia jp  
k a v *  p la y  I'd m  C a n a d a  b e io r * .  
Tfe* e t e w c e o ie r *  a r *  t e w a r d *  
Y u ri FafaiaaoaJto to , Le*a&id V d *  
k o y ,  VawilSMi 'Seeyuik liaa  s a d  
0 1 * f L a s u v c v , d a fe a c e s ie a  V v 
u i y  D a v y d o b  a n d  a p a r e  f o a l k  
V is t o r  T o i m a c i k y .
NHL STANDINGS
K tttM sa l L e a f * *
W L  T  r  A P i  
tV iro r i  i t  t  4 4$ S3 M
SL uitsea l 11 T 5 64 Si 21 1
To.x«rito 1C* 9 3 64 5« 25i
iK rw  Y ork i  9  6  54 64 24!
!f;u.yi,kO l o l l  2 t A e 22;
IkHlca S 14 4 41 I t  I t  j
Asu TOURiam I
In  to*  f u n  Kin* rn o o tlu  of 
1964. m o re  to a n  IS.OOO to u n a U  
:VuH«d IndDneala.
\ \ $  S |U  VHIvl l»U 
V I U D I t  I  \H
LESS
IROM






Q U E B E C  (C P ) 
B arofis. j a c e d  by
Clevelar.d
Hilly HU'ke’s T .is t
IR I S I I  F O O T B A L L
BEX-FAST .Nortoera Ireland 
M R euteri) — Derry City beat 
r.rfi hold off toe Area for th e ir ; *4^1-§ m xhe I n to  Gold
PA Q S 6
‘warrmm t\wi' la Uv) gt>*L and «;«* asilst. srorw!' Shlj
RKXXJWMA 0A1LT CX51, RIltM, THXTrB., DlllVa l§# tnf--€“a tfi th f f if i t
. Thuraday night and  e«*Jl»d to 
A m e r k a a  l lc K k e y  I j e t f m
vu tery
leaKsa,
agaitu t Q uel'tf Cup football 
day ntghl,
fmal her* Thura-
Subsidy Claimed Essential 
For Edmonton's Survival
Texas College Shows 
Interest In Dobbs
KL PASO', Tex, sAP)~Ik>bl?y
EDMONTON (CP) -  Profei- 
akmal football m ust be 
dU«d tn Edmontcm If Eskimo* 
a re  to rem ain m the Western 
Football Conference, club toar.-- 
i K ^ t r i  wer* told Thuraday 
alfkL
W altar H. Sprafu#, who r*- 
a lf a td  ifU r  fu id in i th* E*,kl- 
rooa throogh a w l»l*i* le re- 
bulid inf program  in 1964, hu  
fuccejw ir Hugh McColl and 
club treasu rer Jack  Baker wer* 
cnanlm nui in ih ti itan d  in re- 
porta to th# meeting 
Baker said the club k 'sl $3$,- 
•15 on 1964 operaUon* d c ip tlt 
143,000 from a poat-aeaaon $100- 
•-p late dinner arwl dcffrm ent «d 
S26.200 In itadluin m p ila l debt 
c h a rfca  by the city h«lped 
alaah th* deflctt.
~ A year i f u  the F-skimoi kut 
ias.500 but much of thla wa* 
m et by r t te r v r  (und* of IZS.OOO 
Befor* 1963 aeam n ticket* arc 
•old the Eikintoa wdl requir# 
tnterfm  financing r>( ' u|) tn I75.- 
000 o r m nra" secured by direc­
tor** #ndoriem «nt of note*, lak l 
B aker.
FR C D IC nS IMPROVTOWKKT 
Sprague aald (an* could kmk 
forw ard tn  continued Improve- 
B M N rt t o  t o t  S a k l m c t  o t x l  m 4 N  
•on a fte r tha club'a flna 1964 
flatah-
B ut cl^r buatnesamen will 
have to  give g reater tupport tn 
^  club which atlll la al>o«t 170,-
m  BIG SEVEN
I f  TH R CANADIAN FRERM
Bobby Hull acored hU l is t  
goal Thuraday night and added 
an aaabit, In creafln i hi* point 
to ta l to 31 and hia Naticmal 
Hockey U tg u a  acoclng race 
lead  to  five jiolnta.
S tan M lktta. hla Chicago 
team m ate , picked up an aaaiat 
to  clim b Into second place with 
m  potato, one m « e  than Norm 
UUman. Detroit. MIklte leads 
the  lee fu e  In eaalat* with 19 
an d  Him. of courae. to top* ta 
goala a t  21.
O ther m em bera of the Big 
Seven w ere Idle.
T he leaders:
O A Fto
B un . Chicago II  10 31
M iklta, C hlcafo  7 19 26
U U i i ^ ,  D etroit 11 14 23
Henry. New York 10 10 20
P r o f i t ,  M ontreal 9 11 20
Q oyette, New York 6 14 20
B athgate , Toronto 9 9 18
rsf!n..Odd away from  breaking 
he aakt 'T t 11 a pr'Ciblem cf the 
new r ic fu tiv e  to p a te  expecre* 
yet stiSl a ttrac t tm’irr fan*."
In I'Ad toe club f*c«1 145,000 
to 130.000 IB rKM)-rrcurriBg •*- 
penae* a»v.Klal«d wdh a ahake- 
up la it  February  in which the 
coach wa* fired, the d irectcrat*  
was iLreamlined and la te r 19. 
player* w»-re brcught in durtng j 
an e*ten»lve learch  for per-! 
aonnel re<iutred la  form  th* 
cisrc of f.iturc c!ub»,
•'Hut the day* when a club 
could build up a re ia rv e  have 
pa«*ed and the b e it w* can 
ifft-sk for.*‘ard to h  breaking 
even." » a i d  S rrag 'ie  " I t  1* poa- 
tlb lc to achieve th ti and re ­
build F.iklmo* Into a power.
McCoil, 43. father of (our and 
a native of M ontreal, la ld  toe 
flub  exjw fted to bring In 10 new 
Import* next leawm "W a’r# 
looking for quality, not quaisUty 
and In thi* the coache* will be 
trying to build at epcTa which 
war* weak la i t  aesaoo ’*
a 4T
victory <n*er Q'.ifbec Ace*.
Hlfke. aer.t to t-he last-plare
HartiKJ by h lc o tr ra i  C afiadirns  ̂ ____ _
h a l t  w tek. aupplied w hat proved fo^tbaU'c'oat h
b t  tha w icatag |-.»al la tbe-p i C a'yary Stampwier* arvl 
' 0;*niag fram e and ct<..ntcd;.j.yjjj^ Unsveriity. ha* te c a  to- 
a ram  la the finale whea t.ieve-i t
Und ilre tebed  tt* lead  to 4-0. j'* 'r'dew  for the head coaching 
It-xb Ellett'J-to a t T exai W eitern CalNge. a 
'college ipcikesnian lak t Tbur»-,
Frank M artin and 
alto irofci.t for Cleveland tn the 
fifit period. Ed H oekstra tcorevl day. EX * b* wa* in El Paao IhU 
Quetiec'i lone mtdwav jjjj fpokeim an eaid.
t« m « ll
aiM e SO Quetwe ihota tn Cteve- gary Job a t the end of to.# la n  
Und'* net while Gum p Wora-j fteaKm. He 1* a  farm er h a lfb ack , 
ley kicked w t  20 at the o t h e r \ v > , t  lYilnt.
" " t  of 4.W3 w atch-'• « !
ed th* TVaron* i ta r t  fa*t and.G lenn Dohb*. 43,
N ow  BOTH tarry this
written guarantee.
GttTS GALORE!
Shcrp i t  Santa's ViUag* 




THna*«eet.Mm4Ri mW ditataye* lr»ina Li*u'WC«,Mei!4 aa*r* o* tnrt*va&ev*fn'»**nlel IMttin Columbia.
S T A R T . . .  e n d  G O ? . .  ~
OR WE RVY THE TOWl
D C. (Don) Johnstoa
Tak* It from m a . . . 
Your b « it fir* ta iu r tn e #  
deal la a t
RobL Ikt JohmtiM 
Realty and InaaraaM  144- 
418 B arnard 763-2844
Pick th e  W innei
Boxing Day Bomplal 
-  Mountain Shadows
X lio tinU ln  , Sltadowg Curling 
a u b  1* hokltag a  ona<lay caah 
bonjmlidi on Boxing Day, Dacam- 
b a r 26, with the firs t draw  aiart- 
tag  a t  10 a.m .
Th* boiwplal to open to  todl*f 
• r  m ixed rinks, bu t two ladle* 
a t laaat m ust be on aaeh rink. 
T har#  a m  cash p r i m  for A and 
B  avcato. E n tir  to lim ited to  IB0 « «  rtBlia.
NOTCH




t l i iF 'a r a  ira n il 
M l  w tn t Andit) Proaovoat to 
tlMdr Memphis fa rm  club ta th* 
Omtradi Hockigr l,*agu«.
Q Whara waui thaBritish Colume bU "Mlnt'7
□  in tha firpl )ulap
□  in Gotrarnmant
Hous# o«rdacMi 
n  In tha lORRt Ismb
□  Now Wastmlnstac
• • • • • • • • • • • •
Mark YourChoioo  




i A T T I l l l i
WHb a IMW rtra^zna Buprsm* Fow« liattarF 
you START *r*n 08 th* ooldawt dayi, or m  
|Nzy to gvf yoa goingt Advanc*d fMlttrs* i^va 
you saira ataita sad ^ p i^ a t i t a  psrfonBuaix* 
D«B*t face anothar winlar wttkout thla taw 
matebad ptffamu r  that’s gm rm tm d  to a tort
f I f O O l t R #  I R A a iO N A lR E
H*w, l*w-#«4««i 4
Wy4e* w(*rw  *>• I
totoRAftHaa TfxUta (l| Nww64 htog gj
Of a»a aoSm. A]
t i  Mowntaoaa
Taw* t  Caaatri*
W IN T IR  T im s
WUh *Trttwa A CoMstry" tiiwi y*o 0 0  Ihmoidk
fe*v mud 0* anew, or w*F«v tA» towf Flr**»»«!i*'a 
Ri«Ml*ro tr«a(i ta qo ltt and long.waaring c«
K awMAt and glv#* *«r* atarU and aiop* 00 
B*wlnlM**fai Buy ~Town A Couatiy" 
wlBttf tlrsa -  thayYa fBsnuitoirf to ft*
T t r * s f * M  
a o c x n  a a m B T
k HHHl mitod 0*f'HHlh
t WWfrtt t, tl'FHlI
RRdRt̂Ĥ hi fktft 9
J — .  —  -*. . 1-  WS l#W S9
i-v* it
Kxehang*
BATTERY CHARGERS — Will charge most car battcrici, 
6 or 12 volt* overnight, contains automatic overload protection, 
consumes less than a  40 watt b u lb ........................ SPECIAL 5.98
BATTERY BOOSTER CABLE — ^  ^  O
The easiest method of starting a car A  l
that has a dead battery .......................................... SPEOAl- Mm  •  to #  A
CITATION SP:AT COVERS — Qtillfed vinyl scat covers wllh M  
channel roll design — in black, red, green or blue with white \ M  K M
insert....................................................................Front or Rear • A  A
WINDSHIELD COVER — Provides time saving protection 1  i t  ( [ j
from icc and alect ,can be put on or off in seconds........................ |  ,  A
CORONADO MATS
Nsrw durable compound w ith floor hug- R 9«f i l  Q Q  “ ro n t f* A A
gtng flexibility. Prot«cta entlr* floor Mat .......  H* # 7  Mat ....... J  7 7
area .
Why? Because it*i ao different.
Lai>att‘i  Gold Keg ia a different colour,
has a different taste, lets you offer gunta gomcv
thing really distinctive during the holiday season.
G f t  G o ld  K fg  Boon. i* th « d lB ! f r f i i t  iH iff 
y o u r  g u o f ts  c a n ' t  bo  in d iffo ro n t to .
We have a large 
selection of money- 
saving Firestone 
Toys — see onr 
selection toilay.
/ j y  r y y
K*«a y*w« windthlald fr** w*m k*. 
0*4 lW» hoftdy ploiSc Mfopw wlA 
*ur t*«*all)«wnt(
TOSTENSON TIRE SERVKE Ltd
to n*Uv»w w ̂ tN  ■wwawm Free home delisrery and pickuip of empties, Plwme: 76i^2224
1395 EiXlS ST. Across from Memorial Arena KEIAHVNA, BjC.
v i a o R  R E « » t a s  m  c o M P t r m o N
Sports "Cure for Racial Prejudice"
Id J 'iK .M u N  i.F ' “  ‘ 
it,> s ' l i r o i i i ' i i i '  T » r » t  .<«  ̂ ■-
fci.. Lii.i-n a ..of f
»ad u .e
' &. » ".3
(>5 3: 
€ I '■-i '
f- <{-4 I#;,;;. ftftS li.;*
t . i  ,lUi4 J  klWM;HLt,^r 
'(■ • i «"■.».! m b m l  
t  * '1 ;i. ■ '-i-tf I-*
c=, .-..xa *.»
- 3 W* ft ' ■ ■'**“■ *3 ' -i
A » '• ..* . | '■ '»  U
* 1 » ■ * • - X a i . - t  
1A r ■« I? l'3i«j> X. ifti,'. 3* tv X
I  a  .£■-> ■*.• J  r x ' - f f v  r  »
I'tBJf i-*. *■ 2 IE» '
# v.-i'€ t#<e Il.l#.*'* » La;
v*.-’. I’a i  t«c it
fct can
hi. M lE .J...! 1 f . « .  'kS £.<£'. s ’r ■„&'
S »»>
‘-i»« .-t.’iv t
i-‘ «,t- f t i '.*< tjK. a ■'.i i  i- I v.a-.i
'.Lt iftaiv'...i.< w....rex'»t'2 iry  
i . .• ctci t ..'.rt'.tsj 
tr iis.fft iv t>r 
'■ scy-nt i* ’i« 
t  ; Vj £=..* . t 
Vj .i, t a 'fe k -  f;
%!, e.’’t  j,<v<«t t-% 
fc. ’ at*.'.!
l> « j i . ' . ' f  ■'
*»i v'.»
4,? t.,»I ' 3i..w*i Isv
it,'e! S V4 T i4
|.,3.3«!C if' 
3,4.«4; V. 3 j
I i i
SftA't* fr-Qiu la  «w  j« * r i U ut
«W anl wcsa M tiaw w * tak* , A ij tk a t te ta a .  m  * i«
W aiM irfce  State L’a n e m ty  isM.5AcA« H-vS-aM Ui.-er> oi
P-Aiimaa, W uA.. 'im w w  A m em 'sa^ FootfcaB Lfte,»gu*-
•,, xi v4 i£.* c*jjk,ai4 ttnftiii a iio  cAt Oot ta  *>t>»
h ..n i  i m  to 1 * 2  kakver U  i t *  l a  i<* W « a  * kjOl&aii
i |X6WrtkWS»l I At
t m i k i t i  1̂1 l i t  U jv W S  ! Ui fell g«-rr5,fê
‘v.,in.GAei-em S i  A t e  a^  to Ae« AClK̂ El A» A
iu tker stai |»..a’.er. He
si*,;
t  'J  r a r ’i l
v« 1,1/4,S'-! yk ifd  K .’,'
a 5>,,’3 a,Aft,e5,̂  a ^
ft. e t.., ,5ft u-ft, a i a i a  i a- 
;■ ..,' V j  kj*V„: J t i,,„ »,f:£‘Vft.'5«>J ! 




c . f c , »
i U ief
IV s
! rvy fe* ’.5C,| (4
', 'li f 6 t j s 
V’.f '»i’i*jV«rl.SiiS,i
*i»'3
vsa K^9 j . t
»e R.
!t,,e V o ft c I  e r
t , e I i  Oil.'it t re,5v 
i:' ftv-a au.3.i i te  f;er 
i '•* a i i'.j 15 ft, r H ., t
ft. V.,,’-,,.*, ftfi€i,i, Lai , t*  wott
»..,',ssni A 'v i'ie .r  Atkirt,!iC ^
,  ‘f t t , u ' l k ,  i t r a f ia le x te a  la  5 ’.* k
" ■* ' I te-'oau** ti* t  tt»e
ia  »2 fivisu k,il 1 L*Aa»,i*c.« t«,*t
.« axil t*o  of t&« d efe tU j ,Aa«>it«fr c o I i a r-
hM e  torced Wa,ra to c jv p  t xA 
M ii at W aiiui'Avm Sio'.c 
" Y o a ’il iie ie r  t»eiftCie d, biftt
1 rhttik aJi tS'V** cjcc* a.iftd
lailw iie in j’ftitee v»ere it',s iXff'ftlt 
cl my igtt-Xiftac* ci ve,»,r
ray aJMiidw te  siys- ‘ 1
d id a 't  Ixiow licti,! 1 U'UiC O'ftl
w;ia Ei,kima» aga.ia 'ta ix^ i vast 
I ft&i we,SUi£g ill> Uti-'i-
w ardj, 1 fxeys a-a m e  e ie r  
1 r<€:t»ioi ttlp Isircx,g 
ibokr U> * * * f - ■
ni,:,j ,* iA,i Ag, *«re a'- ’--e, t»,Eiia,* >.i
sr'csi I". re,lft,,».e ( i t  f jc ea te s  t-l i„,.vnvjji;',jia atno
0 o •. ’ i ftlier 'f..r&«.l *x»l w ia  ui*
u-j,’ia.sr U a a r u  t.cti B n ti.a  tK ,n ir*  u i i i l k a a g a i
ii m 0.i e»iftvtr u*e r«vg vir a c i
ksVXig ,ui lEft* *cb»x. ,..*»! ,5 lA Jl'B E D  IN’ FOOTBAU-
ia,a« a M «U A t to  t t *  fru . A i'i-aJy  a  w*> I '“ !L
t/ 'j 'i t* ! , io ! j yrveap-ied k a r d  u> g*J K> -xe 
t'S-r v x 'A ’ 5 Cl'lieges He il«>eii iot i t*  
txea'ft--* , ’*-r:„.,ft/ k,ii.u.:.L4jW'£i H ftk ies at
JwiJVDv B righ t KdniC’iitaa 
r.j» V '’M.0Urut d.awm, t f i i  m h t c k .  I«lpfel lira  get •
-'va-'f ̂ f’.'ft refft.ti'cfl ■*Aa 1 f a c t v l a r a S , ! ^  *>raae<
■S a ia r J  r.!i* V '̂ t_ fa  o,-.*ia m S . Uit Ward b fc i*  fel* j f O l E  lEN lM IN
♦5 Sr.e’Ck Ml a f*ftSt re tu rs  tz. fen I Ward'*
d in a l | * a a  »*'i yiaaj la %,feta fee tore aa a r t
* 1 9  gi>* W  lAe ic,fe'V-ar-! ia a ,iia  du itag  a garae cl t;
i laft'thali *iia * i5,viii«'f ct t
u
WK10WKA mUELY CtOCTlBHIft WUU W iC . 11. t t t t  WMSf 1
Hawks Find Their Wings 
Score Encore Over Bruins




“ i Itar&esi 5?'-r.£'feiy asd  ■*»£: *ii
tc ,*s', 'f - 1 f a 1 * • 1 cec'ft*S'le f> w-s s
■nc'.rhS eiax ,!: *’t i  I m i t f ,
i 1 r.e*isjS,»e *>1 ,i e ai,'»i I <l*ia l a ..a'ft* *v.a 







.aier he ln * 4  O fttin iv j U 
■asial » a,i cci.* c l ' t»-' * iE.g
feaaa't tv'C’itre*! fe,*s
H iifW ck Pejtry StaJif tfe«
K 'tfjatia  C'cto 'aanied m* 
I’l ’iis? »,rxi'is„s>.'.iiiiu.e {.'iayer la 
Hrf O iiEi,|iji,,M *,aciae H-gS
S.Ajifti Ix a g c e  Uiik
*t*„scia, Cec-rie t l ra s t .  Lftli-
fca'ik » : ia  K,.ar'.»:x<s-,'« Ked
Dev'di, *'** efecaea ta#
k«,f'ft.*'* mwxt
*,! m l9iii He <<•** aecc-fd ia 
acvaa/4 ar^l i'‘_iA,’.s4
• f  n t i t  CAMAIMAIi |> B £iS
U m i 'lipei.ty k|wad
Ike tMrtt«r | « n  ol •  § m m  oa 
10H iMsdA «a;Uftg fw  toe cu*cfe
t£> toMtoi tfirfiiTi
Bsit m i  Ikktoy UJk.. Hi* at»- 
tkk2 I*, Oil toe iee. tta iiu ii for'
: d ic a g o  c c * « 4 i  fifeiiy H#*y w 
i u t o c  f e y t t  u c t ,
j ‘ ' i i ’a too W i  to* ,<*.«*#*
» ai'ett't I I  k.»£i||, ’ »*>»
iR eay '*11 lfe*'y ***'«. i 'd  k k y  
Hwd for
j 'i 'ta i ttvLiafcly W
‘fair to ttii oto#J Naixifcai 
.,. H'CfCfeey l*t,ag'f** H.,.li is
i  j a i r e A l y  c a o s c E - g  t o « m  
{'sa,ia to to CD.ia'ute4- 
H»il w w aed overtim e agaia 
I ’fcurid.ay E.iffet ig a ia s t Bo*too 
Btv.uu ia  to* caBy NHL gato* 
tie  » w i o i  LV' reg'cla.f 
sferil, took a a  e a u a  *5.30 or t»o BOIIilY H i  L I
BasiMk i i  to  T to to ito .
LkttOJ* to C1kiC4|o
Siatoay U ootrw ) i» at




B« M \ R J  M e fA O O K N
G
’'.t:
To toe vicioTt %*■#« the .p u ii i-m  to n  c»*« to* p  
Stisll uojfiy  a&3 to# L C. H ..tk r C taceag e  Cc|>-'-toe
la  to*  i i 'l j f * ' dft'fttl#* h,aiV'il\‘a 5> -toe
C'a45,iftfetviftio ift'XW to* 'V .raias* I*,*!:la ltw  Ui iheii to c J i'.r rra n  la fr.«-s » oo -toei ,
Kt;„i'»i.a h s to iiia u *  t i_ h  fe*.,lruta »•*» 6#'.-t to t,a«





•'Hvvi toft,#"”  tv  toe 
Fx»rt’,-aat*}>. to e  p ro-ilem
U»«e#
on Jftftf-ftl** £s#a ® 
i ’,,,>.k# *!«f K*kf»"B,*
Ik'f*** n * f t e l i a i  further t P-.ust i»v to*! 1 raw,* wiWttRf
g j'3 t f f  «'"v*gs ! n-i to ’• i X #  a tw - !  it le iil *U n .*
tt* rde to"*U  te lu ic *  b c tv esc  fs'at#,.! a n l hy:',:toi*j'. t»et«ferij 
--Ae I'VftJ da U as;i C»> ' ' -*t*' ***’ W'e see,,.* <to-
grrv* ii 'T t e  ceve o.'! to e te  e t o  t t ' - l  
Lait ob;efV**.ft„*;, sk*;,# I'.ib 'l 
do*,* oo! a rn *  hoo cltea
t.» i* r  !v.» siartt'fter, tjo rn*  Brt*,'„Ai, ,J 
tt) !fe* S tk l i  r-o** aa-l m i l  be kes-f.ie i it  to s ic .e r  jx l i t h  
lor ’toe re i! ci tii# >«"ar, 1 add toai crr.t caa do *;r,-»o.»t
aaytfetoi a.tfe a gtjud fa i'tM f.
•ttfl*** (NHBpettUe* cam * fta in  to* d*f»Mtog rhampttiAs 
Ifay  T aaln*  a».i iiu .i*a  P a y o u r . a p aP  ytxi,ag pUyers 
trtses feav* i!.!'s:,{t,oest U«iu«*i..iv’u in  !a the *-*»! te ’-o ?«»*'* 
wlirvt* g re a lr tt  tU ta g lh  He* »  toeir Itghtstog f#*c!.vc« asvt
i|v:?U lh« f* tl fe*vi b#c5
aaf*ly > i f  aw ay ' S!*,y a*«l G iiiiaa a« r*  ruafetriHi? to.Si year, 
b t ia g  Juat OK* g a r  «
Ifl tli* m ta '*  double* to* gars** aoded to a tor#**wi.y U*, 
TRa to»» <rt a ccto *«af C3s** Laraee and Tad Wry* into tha 
tmaU %'hll# Hrac# Skvaa*  aad K*a lA raaa tday-ed H arry Sltr- 
Lirsd and Hrac# Ikoftet! to rttcid* th* *«cond **t f4 fteaUst*. 
D*f«»diis| fhaff.pioiui Rruce and K,#a atsQ I t-H  Ifcra wea! «sa 
lo defeat th* heavily hand!<r*i>t>*d fm aluta 2i-U  Keo L*r*e« 
an*,l Hfuf# h!evra* are aJviUiff pair td young fdayrr* »ho  
hav* iraprovad iieadlly  aad who** ity l*  of play I* txrm coo- 
Aden! awl a g fre iiK a .
O m  la c M m  m arred  a s  otoerw l»* vary rojoyabl* day. 
I tog tr La Vol*. f»* of th* *01**01* from flalrrvoo Arm, m ffered 
a dtiiocated kn*« e a r tlk f*  w hik attam pttng to retrieve a 
■ho* aad wa* u ! i* a  to  th* K*k»wna C i«J*r* l Ho*pit*l for lr* * l-  
m «it. H* rrturB«d U t*r wtth th* katm to place and th* pain 
*oro*wh*t abated  b*jl aa oparaUoo will b* recjulred ta th* B'car 
futur*.
WhU* W sktsg for aom* tkJ-fcit* ot tefesrmatkjo on the tour* 
lt*m*nt 1 fwiad that th* SUell troi»hy w at first won by a 
Ealowoa pair. G MotowyVo and Val VanA rkeran. ta IBM and 
, toat th* Sum m erland team  of Gforg* F udg t and R. Carrllnall 
won the BuU»r CAip tn IH 3 to *ecur* I tr i l  pUc* anwng the 
U*t of wmner*.
Th*r* Will b* no mor* tiHirneyi ta the a r ta  Ihl* y ra r. 
Th* fir*t tournam ent in IMS will be th* Shu*wap Open held in 
Salmon Arm Jan . 22-24.
N*w I* the lighter th u jf i of life—what e li*  but a party?
The badnunt<.n club will g rt in the »wtng Uiterally* on Sat­
urday, I k f  12. with fetUvUie* due to s ta rt a t 9 p m Tlrkrt*  
for thI* danc* for badminton club n'irmlwr* and their friends 
are twing »nkl by ih* club esecutlv* and also will b* avail­
able a t the door.
The decoration rom m itt**. looking a litU* like Santa’* 
m om **, w ere busy Tueiday night making srnat! l>ells using
"  ■' I*
CAlU.vHY *C p '—Jerry  W 'it-}«’«ffe wito li(* Augcie*
I'.aH'ii. a**t*tant «»>*flk of tfe«!au.i P tdaJe;., tua ^t*gi#* of tt-c 
Ca.tgary htamiwder*. bslay w*»ifv*t:-..fiil 1 .».v.!'*is . le-
r.a!i'5,ed bead co*,ch of th* Vkeit-i |-lsi’e> lk,v;,c> *>..
r r a  Fcxtbalt Cs'fiferenc* tld h  U igsiot toft atto'f if
W illum*. tarn:;e,r piayer and ;■ l-efit'* w at i.ftivsci i i
       .....
The Ke 
rai!„g#d a kjie
wtOtt «& *r liftfci. iuiied <M pea-
p i i t m  06 the to»wwf ‘favjt,#* Ed
aad aoorsal hi* 21*i tM . 'wi»
% o j m i  to C fei'cago* F i  v ir ta ry  H »y ■*» H '- ii 'i  t t m t -
O'var tfe* B r - iS i-   ̂ „  .^ n ias,. iix-,r#4 fe^ larvdato a sd
Hvv* * goa,,. vOftiiiiig lift ftftij .jeigtto 'wf tfe# w, itfeto a
lAXxit, tc v A f A i - l  U i ^ C&tf lA jr f  Ai^i
ifcuic,gti Wfe*i,ra.R, &.U
'ti,# H«*k-» f ,Ua.v',feexl t.t.«is  ̂»e,'C" ai'.d
o&d to *» Riii;/ ,,v..,s *,»
,*ita tJ-r'## to to# pjtiai# |
U'-< tM tiie :
; I l i t  HajtcK fatos '!
{ TT* wia mavwl t,be Wife-t,.i*fe !
I l i a * *4 w .’.tiUi t »'0 {X'tota cjf .N#’* ' 
jW rii Raager*. troox'iC'od #-1 fe> 
jCii.ic*fu Wadscadky EigS.!,. 
f ik ii Hay, »ro.„{fcd b* U* d*-,, 
v.'ta S*i C i.o  has ar-iniO lK * frvia ilJvA  Ixi* t .5 tt# ( ‘T w *i■ *0-1 UJfc’4
Ir- :
z’ c I' > ■
Ms' Dixon 
Has Surgery
MONTREAL iC P i-H a lfU c k  
Gevft'i# PtiM i Lfci u 'iderias*  aa  
•vfferat'u’m far a tvJa kae* cartJ- 
Uge. M ontreal Akv.ie!t«» cf Ui« 
E astern  Football Ct»l*f*BC« an* 
E«c*uB€ed Thursday.
Tt;* eperaiioa. perform ed W|ri» 
ntK iay, w'»* a aurr***
Dtaon Im iited hi* right kn*« 
ta  a IM3 gam* agatait British 
CoMmbsa lJoa», It dsd m l  ,heal 
prtipwfly aad h* tejared it again I 
a t the start of the 1M4 *ea*m 
tw t maK,*ge<! to fir.sih th* year 
ml*»tag oftly 00* game,
Sjiieftal X-ray* two weak* ago] 
showed th* cartilage was torn.
1 th ird  unit, tfe# s.orasg
i',ii'k«,|e Cir4,l lci,r i f » g ,  fy;,} »̂eJ ».«3 M '-J ia ) Ul-
ail agic'i wSiv ase Sjy^j, ^  g, py jg t,| tr.*
ISiC iSr»: |- ;v t i,ttr,» sU  i fc.;* vw-a t>y a
ic-T„,j:j3. !,-f H. !---------------------------- ft—-----
, l i  take" th# t!#p:„:.to#rI
i ,’'k.3'5’' 1,,.? to# b-trOif
CijfiV .r ifttEi iR stru ita ji a j# j
. ,  i ,U  v # . n ' . t . f v i  b.k,! A,i. : .A ,s .v# t ' s a Z j r i  IX.to-4 S#x4 Lt i . '.v i  to'! v.,ft,!̂ * • I
uift'icj i  T iia  #4 ftVj,tjy . j i j  |;v * a  AaSfttdayij
fcttd w v ik fi u.nd#r t..*.;; s_.,,,-gvi g,'< l l  g e?. aU'l it-o-j
Term* ol th* coc.tract w»r« 'd rata  and ia»tr-ft.rtor* meet a ll 
iKd diick-sed U h ew  a aid It w ti i i i .*  "B«R '  Bear the chalet a lter |
"t!'icr* ihaa  a tcse-jear ''g tv .itg  a iifk*t at th* ehalet}
tJiC l."
He aaid th* ip;'.:':.r3,t.!'nerit w*,f"' tiegaa l*»l






H j  scxvwd afsfi' tSi* f td m m  
a ■ae-*y'#»l jwsB.,ai'iy 
ik-jtiaa -i-h w ltgei At* 
iX.£.aft.'. a lte r Kiaktag
i»'.j 4i J u jih m .  waa h*ii> 
ie*. i i i t o s t  H - i - » dr2'4« 
t>#r„.4 D«,Jerd.y, piaytog M* 
secifi,! garxi# to pLac# cf r**t 
Ra'ie 54 *« "̂**
to# b,5'i.toi igftiaLi#
1 e 4 ft. Mr. « » h*tiaila.y 
* fuU i»<re,a#r*3 »,fth*»i
t t  ; fi'ftiiidt, iaSer ft 
■\ i , t ' j  i'fe S-ti iSday 
-a Vi'fa i - l t ' i  at M.-u't',,- 
.*l'v ij!,v;s iie-iiviss asd
,'fti
l a  n * w  W«M> 
BisaBtec ia
T i i m f v i f i
T iM M S f q i
* M iU  Mini  S t i l l ”
•  t r t i t e ^  IfYir A f t l
i « i « i r  i r O K C ir f r
iA I
iwe*
tlH» MNWCawMIt ■ w« M*’4k** f  ShMMHWl 
a  m  Lw*w
iaa»*Mi*aaa*i W
Wiliiain*. a ftatftj.* vf fe,i*’kftfc#. | 
Wash . K-taed the 5!atoi«wl#i> hij 
Eeb,ru»ry. this y#*# He w*t ;*-f 
ipio.'iiible for fcsth'.t'.g t-h# cLb'» I 
ftefenitv* aeca&dary.
NEW YORK lA Pi 
U/ftita*. th* toa it cf pro toc*'.b*li k 
W'f'ek#BdU,a flaWffftW* Colt*' tiCe d ay i cf I 
i»ft5 to#!# I* lUil raorm for Erfttr*'lMI and ll6 i. ha* t**ra I  
ic a ra e ri , 1th* emuI vaSuabi# pla.*#r cf IM t w
ta the Katk'cta! p‘Ot;*,!t:.«,U
Wliliams Tagged 
With Suspension
'fey a a  Aiaofiaiort Fi*** y*arel y 
U a lta i, th* r a i l  - to - tkli**„l* 
q’iartatfcack wlso wa* r*»-ra*4,,'F 
ftv m  th* **:ab|.',ro* by th* Colt#,.,’|  
by a  ia aa iM #  vet* «f th * ' '
Argos Still Coy 
On New Coach
s i






i.iksito i i f t i  'n.x»r!rf.iiy fc* fea* 
tMsf>#rv!,#it tadelxastfly Clci*-
:«&d W tll.a m * . i.«*vy»<lfht t«o»*
t t  wlftii wa* shv! by a liSgh-way 
p*!ro,:!naa last m osth  ta Hoc*-
tf.«
Lrk s-iTifi i&ki Ke Uvife tKe ef-* 
T O R O N T O  (CTH—ntftK 'U 'r* tif I M o n d ay , p re v e n lta g  W'lP
th e  T ore-n ta  A rgn«# '.d  IjsMt^alt [ .a tm  fro m  t.»:i»tag ta  c tb t r  lU t* *
a* well a* T#aa*.
WlUlam*, 31, ti  r*cup*r*ttag 
ta a Hx»».:«ton boipttal frem txif- 
let wtrcnd* r e c t tv e d  Nov. 2* ta 
Ih* tafx leat 
WiUtam.* had b*ra  *c,h«duS*<l 
to fight Ern,l# TerreU for Ih* 
World IV iiing A,i4CKt*!Kta‘* 
heavyweight cham pkaiihlp Th* 
WHA lak i WfctnrKlay WilUarni 
v,a» bring drijj'p*#-.! from It* rat* 
to g i fo r a n  tn‘,lrfLnit* pe-rtod-
41 • m an cemmst!**. mft-od-tog 
Tea ‘„A f‘--T«**M t^om  earh  k * r - #  m y
■iUtt Ahs.#i E r v j - p ^  m r m b er *  d id  r « t  w t e  ta 
th a t ca!#r3',iy , b«»t 22 namesl:^  
I ’n t ta i  J im  !.!rt’r»-a. C te i-e liftitii  
Brt>»t.*‘ all - ka,iu*
;dr*w liv* w i t i  ite m y  Mivj##' 
'cf B*ttJrr.«* gii't tiro, awtl 
Jciiixmy Morri* o f  Ch 
fed €*,*,
IF THI P IO P II  ON YOUR GIFT LIST UKI
ft , . SKilNO . . ,
SL.ATINO ft . .
. . ft FISHING . , .
. ft ft HL'ftNTlNO . ft .
, . .  CAStPINQ . . . BOATING . . .
. ft . OOLflKG . ft .
, . ft BADMINTON . . ,  
ft ft. OR TOYS ..»
th ra  w« t,he«Idi b t  E rif m  ytnst akypflB g lift
TRIAUGOLD SPORTING GOODS Ltd.
16I J  r . ^ j  s*. i t i - i m
 --------------------------     mnmmmm WiWiW W w I
gauge, this rn*  ihnuM b* fun for every on*. I rem em ber a t 
the la it party  nome of th* ’young thing*’ put on an Impromptu 
•thiM llon of the newer dance*. Who know*—mayb* thU Um* 




W am ca'a fligb Wagt*
It«na M cl-ean ■ -
Mew’a n ig h  fUagle 
John P eter*
W *n*a’a n i f k  Tribf*
R«na McLean . . . §W
MM ’i  HIgli Trtpf*
L arry  W right ..................... TM
T eam  High Wagt* 
Bowladromc IflO
T*am  High Trtiile 
Kakiwna Auto, Tran*. 2951
W em ca'a High Averag* 
Dolly Darh 209
Men’a High ATtraga
Tony Senger   235
••SO#- Q ub
John P«t«ra  355
H arry Tanetm ira .............907
Top Four
Mission M ites ................ 41
Coasters   50
Inland Equipm ent .................  95
Rellatd* Motors --------------  95
WOMEN'S LEAOIIK 
Womea’a High Btagl* 
Donna RImklna . 170
Women's High Tripio 
Donna SImkIn* . . .  653
^ Team High fUagla 
f  Irratlc* 1002
Team High Triple 
Slowpokea 245#
Womea’a High Aterag* 
Rena Mcl-ean . 2(Xl
Hecoad High Averaga
Tina B arr  - 192
Team iiaadlaga









Women’s High Triple 
Marlon Campbell
Mea'a High TrIpIo
CarDeana ....................    *
Ladds ..........................................  7
Ofobolos ........................................ 7
M ontreal ...............................5
Royal Bowlers ......................... 4
Red Tag*     3
N .S .r .’era ................................ 3
VALI.KT I.ANKA-RinriftAND 
W emea'a High llag lo  
Shannon Burlsh . —  310 
M en's High Magi*
Ernest N a k a ............................393
W omea'a High Trlpl*
Betty Toole .   #51
M ea'a High Trtpla 
Ed llam anlshi . .  751
Team  High Slnglo 
Tornadoes . . .  1131
Team  High Triple 
Tornadoes 305!
W omea'a High A rerago 
M ary I.lschka . 21!
M en's High Average








T lltlR S . MIXED 
W omen's High Slagla 
Isako Sakamoto
M ea'a High Slagla 
M alM cC luro
W omea'a High Trlpl* 
M arJ Llschka
M ea’a High Trlpl*
M«1 McClure
Team  High Stagl* 
Rutland Welding .
Team  High Trlpl*
B A C K  O N  S K A T E S
Toronto Mapl* Leaf centre 
Rob Pulford, who suffered an 
eye Iniury when struck by a 
stick during a National Hoc 
k e f  L e tfa *  g tm e  Saturday 
night. It icheduied to prac­
tice today.
club wer* scheduled to meet to­
day to d u r .il*  hiring a new 
coach to fill the vacancy left by 
the dhsm lnal of Ntjbby Witkow- 
•kl la s t rocwith.
Rumora had It th a t Rob Shaw, 
coach of Saik«»!rh#w.in RoxgH- 
rtder* of the W n trrn  
Conference, had or would sign 
with the Argo*.
'No t>ne hs* ligncd u . t b 's ' . ” 
m anaging d lrecti'f I# Hay- 
man la k l firm ly c.vrly twiay.
Shaw, who coached the lUslrr* 
for two y e a n , lan t in Sajkat- 
chcwan T h u r s d a y  that anv 
fu rther statcm cntv on the iKoa- 
bllity of hla coaching the Tor­
onto club next lea^on will have 
to come from  Argo*.
Shaw, who talked with Argo* 
W edneiday, lald :
" I  cam e away with a favor­
able Ifi.t'feiilon  of their foot!.all 
ot>eraUoo. We were in accord In 
m any areas of dl*cuMl'>n. b it  
deiplt* rum ors to  the contrary, 
no contract was signed ”
Shaw wav given perm inion  by ! 
the Saskatchew an H ub to deal 
with Argos. ______________
24A»IB A r t
"Tokyo" mean* ’' E a s t e r n  
C apital" In Japanese.
F o r  Y oot F » tn r t
R O O F I N G  N E E D S
Contact
OKANAGAN
Roofiet gad lasulatloa Ltd.
2AM Pandm y f it 7I24IU
A t —m a n d  a a h o r a i
RUMS
M P i PALM BREEZE





Fbr personal us* or a i  
Christm as gifts, our
selection of Rk| 
equipm ent Is bound 












Wtram'a High Atrarag* 




2nd Q uarter ^






Rutland Welding   ............ 3
Womea'a iiigh Avcrag* 
M ar) Llschka
Men's High Averag* 










Pa e M iners 
nd Hank
NHL STARS
Hr THt CANADIAN rHBSA
&tl>br Hull, Chkgfo, 
th* winning goal witn hla 2lst|
U^ ^lO ) icortd
m arker In 23 
Black llkwks
It 'B ru in *  a A-l a e tb ack .'
games a* the 
handed II.mIoo'
SPEOAI^S
Chlldren'a Cane Poles |  QC
Reg, 2.25 -.................  I # 0 J
Children’* Rubber 8hl r  a a  
Doeta — Rug. 7.50 . 3«U V  
Children's flkl Heta — Steol 
edges, complete wllh hnr
oosa, poles. 1 <9 
from  .......................  • M,0 rtA
Austrian K aatlng*r q a  r A  
Boots, from  v T f . J U
(Buckle Boots a lto  In stockl













OPEN TBL U P.M, DAILY 
Come ta and k t Ray Parton help you choose 
IIwT. 97 Easl ~  761.059N
take home a Case for Christmas
4 O 'K flF i OLD VIINNAMIWINO COMPANY (•.<}.) iTD.
fOR FRFE homo dolivery and bolll* roturn call:
Thil adv*rli»em«nl it  not published or dltplayod by tha Lli^or Control Board or by Ihe Government af BrlUeli ColumblA.
PMOB f  U H O V IIA  lliJELT F U L  BCC. U . UM
★ SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT! ★
f o i t  o m o L  s i a v i a i  m m w  k e i j o w h a  i a i - u a s
CLWSIFIB) RATES 111. S v s lM S s R m o i ia l i l i  Afrts. h r  I t ^ 21 fo f ^ 0
dpril IAm#
*-» IV*.
HWi apM* k* msmatd W
•r mm <mhc4
I r  v» V * *
W  U M d i I#  j*. I «w4 4 -  * » » » # »  t i  j*  
CAHuMlttdl ife»4l
m W  iiNt W  #w«# |pai 'liiiiii»'iiiiiiri
MMH IH#M 
iwt ihiw. *iM« mmi 
•MM# mmt 't* •* *  ••> iw *mt
u e a a  tk-mmmmm »mm.Mt 
tWtft'W* M0  •-«. *tf !««»*«• w
IM .iniJirTiir'i# 11W t«r tmimm «*• 
«wu*SSCf« ■iWirTf.-t ii.31' 
v *
CMMkAA‘1* aMMrBbM ttftJ
: o a i j x i :  TWO b o im x m u
A P tH I A K if f ^  0 F P A I P < \  ioeaswi m * t
/ \ r  r U i A r i v C  r v t i  A lfv O  -A ytilA ye l>by«fl»b*r i i .  Csurjiiw
I tiur'iMiglHMi. Move m d  t d in g e r»-'
t Utr, c im a u r  tc rv ice  « * i  p r ^ '
1 vuxited. oorridMrtft AJUo m *  bed-
i I'OM-x ta u t ,  *v»iaii*« J»» -* ry  I
; TcIM umm tf
i t i H a £ ;  f 'U E K fcS S B  I ' l i S
inx«a bhXMtAeeftti oai:i, wKfe 
' txrtfiS'i* M d bee I. A'tmiiAhUt
I t5ece«:u,ber. MA t« r  HiATiata. T e ie  
itrsteie TiS-2S14, or ceil »t Tbe 
'SiO'l EjLd*y Efciwtt, VVaiiidiJ.e
• Hatng«r»tani
•  &bi£tfn*ue Wiuuteri a id  
£>r>'«r*
#  ¥*rwum C'leeaei't.
Tt»4*icit a id  Aa & o«J
f  A K tb iukJ bKEVICB
BARR & ANDERSON
LVrit;EiU.Ef LTD. I 
m  B e m trd  T'i3-.3UW I
l i  W F  D
Ml — -a .a. - ». iB I aiii MiiTTtiêw eiiiillit liWl fkuHi
# *  « A* »:«! *at M lwil»i«»
li**4ei M*.** fee Mf *«>'•(«■»
Conw In and  Play 
THE JACKPOT GAME #>>»- *
iP A c io ita  & u m  w m i  v i m
.AviUtbl# Bio* I twor'cwan, Uv 
lafiooNm. dtobeii. aad  b a li  tsr 
cludet raage, r«frig*r»uv wad 
h«au tM  per owatk.. Appiy B. U
LAKESHORE PROPERTY
D m situ  0# *4 acre* of a isram v e  p ro te n y  aitii l3Sd* 
h tM ig e  m  OkMtmtm, Lake. laci'ddci mm\ i«w bedtuoen 
bteiigakfw a i t b  D rg «  i jv ia f ro o tn  a a d  outiib . a a ii f i i  room , 
KalCMSiel titrciiiec <ud ttocre ktepUc^e. Mao proxaiM: tiiXie 
fiM-i trig, iwlodied akteg a'sxiia •z ra  ele-cuic p i 'e t ta e  
KHjtetrK wmier t j r ie tu  m d  psnieie poeer Lt*:*tc4
cea uiu! d  uae fiived cleaa Wacfe retuag* ou lb« Uke. 
M D ii.
fD lJL  PRICE le.oBd
Charles G addes  & Son Limited
i l l  ejEJCNAao AVE. R ealtors
p . UouJbttf S-1I2J 






1* *w a i  Am  a .e i ii i
0̂4 IPMHllHI
n, t*$mm to toto »i« tif« w>
ta* m$*m%rnm tm mr.m w 'pxito* '«« 





Mtott u* iXUM'tU CeiLt 
I ftoil t to *
(  ■iit i f  tto
C:to«to* fctof **W T  to KtontoVi*
* ru  toe pm »«•*.
Oat toil* Kttowa* **«• Km pm a*«a.
teltototoi mm'f liw aa*i,i. 
to*ii iM a a m a a  eu iL 'iia ia  
1 rw» . . . .  it.w
•  MMtoto*  ...........  » til
t  toiiiiw** ..................te l
I Miiitofl I !'*
MatL iM.’TiiME aam w i o o tt 'i ta u  
I fw* to»..*»
• iie itto .. te l
t intoto ri*




mas » t to t  Ctot'Stca
at
WOODS LAKE B-A
I  cbasee* to e ra  yocr lafiA
i'ftili of f t t .
HIGHWAY f f , WLHrilCiD 
P tta N E  1W£)3»
E»iiert IjobrWetioi* Serviv* 
jvtod K.«i«ui»
IM, 11.1
iCOLUMBU M A H D l. H l i  F a * :
jdvty Ik.. hUfto rcfeiug,. M dctuae; 
U , i  acd 3 tnednK.es ito ie i. A il 
lukitd teat'urts. Tdcptieaw Lto.;d 
! C*liaka*_ 1 f2 - « H .______ _____ H
llT A R G E W o T iD R C iO y  UKTJr
I toe rt»$. availabL* Ka%e£tit«r 14 
jf lJ  per oa.<.«'£it. T«iri.tbiOtt* ISA
iZSU ar ta d  t l  TT»« feito'l t t v i i
U *j Retort, Wuad la tte . H
G lW l’K i r ^ l C W K r ^ ^  
IK )00  l ? ^ D  VACLUM CLEAN-U'Cto'u ptmeime&l aiUs p n tn to  
e r t . nn-oedJOotjed ciutoi*, s * * ' e*utctt«  la  5..»tauiai« Apert-
truiA«.», eu*. E e - r t i t ia t  aad i c ’.m ti ,. HIT Paitoftiiy St., Ule-
otbej far*£4 fiw aet. Ttiepboiie 1 {.4»:)e3* 1<2-4iU. __ H
IC -S ta  a lto f 5 P m.  ____ ^ lA ^ A K n ix k T .  PARTLY FUR-
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE lamed. to r re s t  ‘td  fprm g. (kx
aad ttitai  B ed tp iead t cuida to l j 'to o d  Ckjor. Ck>t«' to L a te
me.ai«ra. PT'ee e ttia ia le t, D o ritjA te  fTJ. T«iep»te.eie Ti3-S86l.. 
G tie it Ptkoiii IS-Ttur!. St; __    ID
  V r u 'R N i5 i i5 P a i ’f r E  a v a .i l .
#U« ’..!v.s;i«»si*te.‘o(. Ro 
to 2 tflk'toii rLM ie®  T*.Se-
iie...me.. m
WITR
leto . iatobe* aad i».» b « d , Re
a'SE.’.e.r Bi’.ie.'toi. Md Teiriil:e.«ie
i d
A GOOD N'EW'S STORY. WLta
you anpetotee the isirut id )t*wi 
c M id  to  D ie  D tJ Jy  C*;<«tler. yv.»o 
b«v« A fwrm ascrtl i'ci'r.«d to 
p rte t Itof lia lfy 'i itads. Fa«R.«.» 
T tea  Km'vt€$ and cLjT^Rfi **« 
•vaiiaU #  to ifU tS# iw d  »#»» 
to tritoidi. aad fe iau v e i to U«>*e 
ta r a i r i f  $sto.fet. A itoSy Ciacnrf 
lUrttr Ko!if.a it oaJy 11.46 T« 




to *3 fc-tmier tiie toW i. <d
Jean Vipond Ballroom 
Dance Courses
C.ofr.a to  o-ftf
DANCE PARTY
Oa U u ik e r H til,
TUKS . DEC. D . I P M, 
Ijadtei* to'iiij fc*B* liiisck.i 112
MARTIN AVENUE DUPLEX
Sutjcut y’&ar dfO'M'a p*vmeE.t, Let l£m re-iai carry 
toe b a iio iie  E acE  v a w  M i  li.'togriM E , Lit- 
C'beA, iLlis,lssig a.te.*,. lav* PMi ta to .
Re* ga> Yaiekaj-e Re'»ti* i.Ai..!-
tft{»e>d grxviadt 'ae-'p*!*!# ecitx*.!«-«.* A.L >’.ty 
a rn tc e e  F a l  pile* ceiy t l i  u.̂ * Pseie-r.l 
leve.'Sue lilts  ill j;.,ef ir.ae.to M L..S.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY Ltd.
R E .S tT O R S
543 B trm rd  Av«. P l « a  7C-314I
E 've;itto |i ea li:
. . .  teS-.4iSa A. W arrra  .. 1IT-45SIl ’«.ad
pK iaer IC..L*T3 
H Cftse>.J
S S>,-fc.aa 
t e - 2 «ri
le -g D f
2 . D uths
ENTERTAINER for:
•  Ba&qurtt • Ixidiea
• W rditog
• aiKl aU- ©rfai.k«ii
1 AKD 2 REDROOM UNIT'S, 
jiei !!".aaeast ta'cupiaEM-y, A.K.iy 
I l l s  Gl«Ei::y.«e 
S t . te le i .to ie  t t S - S m  ID
N o r “2~ S iB 'R o o M  u N r u i '-
attUed 'bawf'Hieict t a t e  with tU'»- 
fliki-p. la  new b£«.fi*. *44 Ik#« 
A»* . taleiit«»iJ'f?T434..  D t
t'” "llEDROOM' " s u n x  fOH  
rrc t Ava.t.'i*bli Im.m«sdiat».ly 
No rtitidre®  m  tmU Tt'm'HtMut 
:C..34«t a R «  4 r  « r  ID
i O N E 'iS > ! t(B M ~ U N iT  ID R 
imt.. As»o fienr-aaeft! tiAiler 
: i t* ta  avaiiaU i.. TaLttstnoa* TiJ-
i m .  ________  ID
17. Room s fo r  Rent
MORRIS — Fwurral t i f v t f i  for 
Mr. K tifraia M arrli. a fad  M 
year*, lato of 1X3 Harv<ry Av* . 
a  No patwed away to Usa Kel- 
O'waa Ib ip ila l  t «  W nteeaday, 
wlU ba b*.kl from Itoy'a CL*t:«*.l 
«if lie taa tnbraaea  ob Friday, 
I>*c. U i t  1 p ro . R *r. Ssdaey 
I*Ui# will eoo d w l th* a*rvk« 
to torm cat to th* Q ard « i of 
Devottoo to Lak*vt*w M tm ortal 
P a r It. SundYliif Mr. M orrti ar* 
hla tevtof irtf* Q u trb tto , and 
oo* *oa, ik tw ard  IJoyd to Port- 
land. O f ^ w .  Cto* *ra«k-W.id, 
ttir** f r a a t  frao d ch lld m i 
Day'* FV»*ral S m d r*  Ltd. U 
ta  chaff*  of th* airanfrroejBl*.
i n
IWO noUSEKEElT-NO tw im i. ' 
f a n u h o d .  w all w*W carrw t 
l a d l e *  tifiJy. Ck»a* to  h o s td sa i  
•mt xtR'atkjnal ichc.i>ol. T*lr- 
D * h .k c #  rC-3SW». D4
fL O W E R J 
Cootrty your thoughtful 
m * taa t«  to Um* of aorrro*. 
KAREN S FLOWER BASKET 
M l lj$<m Avm. 7134119
OAROEN GATE FLORrST 
I t n  Paodofy Sk TM41M
ll-W -F tf
4 .  E n g igem en ts
j i m f M S - i u c m o N G  — tim
* n t* f* in cn t t* announctd of 
M ary  Juroin*, daughtar of Mr* 
A. Juraaaovtch of Keloama, and 
th *  tat*  1 ^ .  A. Jtxrasaotric^ to 
M r. Kalaea D. Hanatog of Bell 
v u t.  Waahl&fton. aon of Mr. and 
M ra. C. Hatmlng. The wrddlng 
will taka place on Thuraday 
D«Kr. 34, to Seattle. I l l
IXJUIS rO.NTAlNE 
Weli K.O£?w‘S Jiiggler 
f  ,'o r ra o k  Paul. H«i4 M  . 
n  R. No. 3. Kekiwft*. n  c.
(Call to i.*.r»«.«»
I S T F a L WA2.TEI) -  19 year I nJILM EHED ROOM F  O K 
okt Caih'slle t*oy wtsrktog Qf gm tleroan. oo'Siktr.g
iw rth rf*jui.re* frroaW [>rn l«*.M f|.niiU rl. M,r». V. E  C raie , 5C 
of (Miro* ag* bracket... Itey it  to- A^-e. tf
tereated to rocr*orcycle». »£Wt,i
f»TS* foottmll. AND D O LIM ^ nKU-
lialJ, tw tm m tof, ra.'tnHr.f. f a i t  to n e w  W e .  1 4  L « k i
rauaif. w rtttof letter*, tn te re it. U ^ ro  axjp* T tl t th m e
•d  g lrli tilea** »eo(l photo aiwl T<3-4t73
le tte r lo; J . It. Soilth, c-'o I »  I n  J
IIiHiiooa Ray C o . ln u v tk . |] g ^  R (K > m  i n u  B O if Q
N.W.T. i n
L O N E L Y ,  R IS P E C fA m JK | 
widow, 49, wiahe* to m eet »ln- . . .
cere genUeman for <'om{;*nk»-P^*’D - h o n e j K ^ 5 .______ _ _ 1 D
ahlp. Reply lo Boa Ml«, Datly IktaHD AND WX)M, PRIVATE 
Courier. n 2 |o r  ifm l private available^
A LC O lToljiS
W rtU P.O. Boa S9T, Kelowna. jlCKl.M AND BOARD IN COM- 
n  C. or telephoD* 7624742 orjfortable home. Ttlephon* 762- 
762-2199. If 0944, 140 Birch Avenue. 112
SEMI PRIVAinK ROOM, Avail- * *  . . .  j  o .  .
able for elderly lady or g e n tle - |/V |,  W 2 n i 0 U  TO K flllT  
m an. T rantporlatloa available.
Telephone 76442U. llSj
N i a i O U i l  - LEHTROOK -  Mr 
and  Mra. Raymoml H. Nlcholla 
of K aknm a announce the *n- 
f a |« ° t tm t cd their elder daugh- 
ta r ,  Dlaniia Sylvia, to Mr. John 
LM trook, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Leatrook of Winfield. 
T^i* wedding will take place 
Saturday, Jan . 3, a t  1:30 p.m. to 
Itm naculat* Conception Church 
w ith  F a th er Sm ith officiating.
I l l
BROWNIE UNirORAfS, USED, 
urgently needed. Telephone 1 
76242S9.____________________ D3
15. H ow ts for Rrnitj
FURNISHED TH R EE SCD- 
room lakeshore home for rent. 
Jan u a ry  IS to Ju ly  1. tlTS 
month. Carruther* and Melkle 
Ltil., 394 B ernard Avenua, Kel­
owna, telephone 7624127. 112|
3  BEDROOM 
BASEMENT HOME
wanted by 
G eneral Motor* 
D iatrlct M anager.
^ baaam ent. 'Telephone 7 M -^ 1
Alust be reliable tenanU. Avail- 7 and 7:30 p.m . 112
able a fte r Dec, 19. Close to.
Telephone 762-0901, 7:30 a .m . to
5 . In Memoriam
3 p.m . or evenings.
1 ^  UKMORIAM VERSE 
A ooUactloQ of aultabla verses 
IbF/Uitt in  In M em orlam a la on 
tuand a t  Th* Dally Courier 
Q tnc*, lo  M em orlam a a re  ac­
c e p t  until B p.m , day preced­
ing publication. If you wish, 
oprfM 'to  our Claaatfled Countar 
i M  tfiak* a  selection o r tcl«- 
phono for * trained  Ad-wrlter to 
•Mrtat you to th* cholc* of an 
•pproprla i*  vtarao and to writing 
ttoa In  MOmoriam. Dial 762-4441
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, tM  
per month. Cloae to, on Pan- 
doay S treet. Available Fclrruary 
Telephone 7624703. tf
E  Gmring Ivants
t i n :  o ix i R d i l a L L i o T  School 
C3krlatinaa Ctoneart, on Satur 
d a y , Dec. I I .  a t  I  p.m'. a t 
S c h ^  AudltoiHkiin. I l l
1 1 . B u s im t tP m o n d
C L A R l t e  AND bAx OPHONE 
ovorhaulf and  ropatra. G. B 
P apa uaed oxcluajlvaiy. I1 im»  
tsxwrk in  W eitorn C w iad a ., •$  
IV tte  Road, 8 .E .,
D I K T T S R L E  B R O n i m  
Hardwood Floor Egporta. F lo w  
B U K ^ . told, giMMtod,
f i ^  «ra« or plaitio ftoton
M ^ a t a * .  Tw ipiSB * iio» 
t m .  i t
i W W i i E E  s e r v i c e " 'O N  
d o a n to f  aoptlc tank* and grease 
trap*. Valloy Clean Septic Tank 
•orvlc*, Talaphoo* W 3 * ^ . H
TELEPHONE 762-0979, 
7624217 o r 7624242
LARGE TH REE BEDROOM 
house for rent. Clean, near hos 
pltal. Available December 19.
Telephone 762-0654, 432 ChrlsUe-, 
tern Avenue, 113 EXECUTIVE WANTS TO rent
clean 2 o r 3 l>edroom home with
tf
112 21 . Property For Sale
B E A ir n r u L  l a k e  s h o r e
home for rent. Cloae ta . Im 
m ediate occupancy, Carruther* 
and Melkle Ilealty Ltd., 364 
B ernard Avenue, telephone 762 
2127, 112
ONE BEDROOM kiniN ISH ED  
liouae for rent. Telephone 765- 
9333 for further particu lars
113
COTTAGE, U N rim m S llE D , 
on lake f ro n t Telaphooa 762- 
0458 for fu rther partlculara
111
BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
r e n t  670 p er m onth. Telephone 
7V24401 tor lUrlhU' partlculara,
111
KEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
alectrlc haattog- Available Dec, 
15. Telephone WiflBO. 118
16. Apts, for Rant
DELUXE I BEDROOM APART, 
m ent. wall to  wall ca rM t, col- 
o rad  appllaticai and ftxturai. 
lla a l. u i ^ t  and eabl* TV to- 
ctudad. M6 and  1109 p a r month 
fStoia to  Shop* CapH. Available 
TelgphMMl Mra, D^«»4^
i , 'iM  t^ w re n c e ," '^ lt
(f
A NEW. FUl-l.Y ELECyraiC 
m odem  unit. No pets. Walnut 
Grove Motel, telephone 7644231
B usiness 
O pportun ity
Billiard parlo r in firs t clnsa 
location hna 6 tables and all 
necrasary  equipm ent for a 
full operation. Ib la  will sup­
ply a  b e tter than  average In­
com e to  the m an who likes 
people. Full price 19,700.00 
with som e term s. M.L.S.
8 .1 5  A cres and 
Sm all Dwelling
An axcallent acreage with 
good d ra inage  and southern 
a ^ .  P raaently  to hay. ault- 
abla for vagetable growing or 
g rapes. 6 ac res  under Irri­
gation, com plete sprinkler 
■yitam , im darground main* 
line and  hydrants. Two bed­
room  dwelling needs some 
finishing, b a m  for four head 
of ca ttle  and chicken bouse. 
Good access off hard  aufr 
faced road. Full price 
fOJIOO.OO w ith te rm s. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES
fjfD*
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
0 , P ritch a rd  
fi. W aldron 
a  Fleck .....
.. 7694550 
.,  7624567 
.ft 769-9322
EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME
wKlk to *£Lcci». b**eh dawfetowa, M aia 
fkwf li ttvKivsied of I I  » I I  rotvn with oak ficce*
ai»d i'k;&e U a U sLiOsg foaro, 11 a IS ksL'ben,
d r£ . 4 JC a&d lt:.4t.'.er twslftfem
9 PC bitoiiioro and 2 taurge bedrw ro i, p a r t baifroeol 
a im  a y U £ .tu ; g a t
L X C L U siV E  n».m  « .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
M4 BERNARD' A V E DIAL T C 4 iD  KEl-OWNA. B C- 
A G O T S  FOR CANADA U F E  LOANS 
tNeasag's;
Bob liar*      S-isSCt l.*3 SaowwU . 2-2590
Carl f ir i t ta  T664SO Leult* Bcrdea . . . .  44233
REDUCED $ 6 0 0 . TRULY A BARGAIN;
Thrv* b<druo«n be*u?y, tpaaktng new. Stcp-taving kltchra  
wtlh aih  antt mahcjgany cafeiatli. TlSed 4 piece balhrw m , 
hardwood fkmr ta large llvtng rtwm. Dining arc*. Full 
t>»Mmrnl with rw jgbrd in pTurobing, Gas heat »nd iK.d 
water. Carixirt with ito r ig e  ih rd . 1-a.rKf lot with gw d  
acd, Price now IlS.aCd wtih 9I.OOO down. Escluilve. Call 
M.id''*l!ey Realty Ltd. 5415*.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Rutland. DC.B ai 429 IM  Rullattd Rd. 
PHONE 765415S 
Evening*
Mrs. Beardmor* 541K3 Alan Patterson 2-0407
LOOK -  City la k e fro n t Only $ 1 4 ,5 0 0
This older lakefront home on city w ater and sewer has 
two tm lroom i, living room with fireplace, nice land.scnprd 
lot, all fenced with ten fruit trees plus grapes and berries. 
Thera U a sandy beach In front and a garage at the rear. 
The owner will conitdcr a sm all home close in a* p a rt 
paym ent .See It today and m ake us an offer. M.LS.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSUltANCB AGENCY LTD.
419 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2846
Evenings:
EmI* Oxenham . .  2-5208 Ed Ross ..................  2-3556
Bill Ilarkness ...............2-0831 M rs. E lsa Baker . .  54089
21 . Property For Sale
2 1 . P ro p erty  For S i b
2  ACRE MOTEL SITE
4i iT'ji# trom  City on HigO'wiy t l .  E xcelko t livaig 
q»i.i"W.rs pcAe&Uii. txim-e hpnixg.
Kelowna Realty  Ltd. 
762-4919
A . G r e e a  . . . . . . .  6 -2 5 3 9
O k'ua-cil . . . . . .  2-iWJl
L. Cii«.iii.cj*  I-A58S
B. 1 Ba.iky 24612
M 0 R 1 X 3 A G .E  M O N E Y
B.. K & eller............ V-5Atl
y  kVevll . . .  3-ti42
M l, P  E*u-y 2-OSS3 
J .  M  V a ju d c T w c c id  -~
24»if
AVAILABLE i7
26 . Mortgagts and 
loans
Revenue -  $ 8 0 0  to  
5 1 ,0 0 0  Net
lj#t Ife* ft'vefi'j.# f-ay tvt \&xi 
1% act#
r-.ft.; u-\u4g ,Hc r'-a;y w
j'i L.I..Wf ,  ) *!'c i a . I - kS C*?',# V
if'ftfi lr*i.cr iE.i.i.jiS«4
t o  W e*rti* jU k  f ’. J j  P n c #  




If y-ts-u if*  IftvAfttg tmf a 
li!!U.Sr Ji.jivic 5ftt
tlie.ft ic! •„* ,.£»£*»»' U;.i*
It !i*» liViEg
LiViLace. Ciitasr? kitoLee, 2 
Usd f'ft,.ftL tiitEjVKVes 
m  ti.e I’Vviu-/. 2 twdi'VKtfii,
iO,4 l-»U» U|.< F\..‘i
i!;.cfct a ita  tmXiSed 
fvii'trly L«r.iLi.f»;',»r>2 kA T f i i i . i  
ava.klL# 5! I. h
Ta View Call 
J S ie iogcr 2 -^4 ..
Close To Highway
2 t>ediccira 7 cab ta i.
«'-e 15 tt'AHivea liuiLiia.g wUi* 
{x;.t«fttlftl fti«r 4 *efi*r*U 
*?r romBiefti.a.1 pcasi- 
t'Hiitiei. de|;»eadmg e a  be-w it 
is rfivtdrd. w « k  will ba
nrceisary  to temlUt fall i»> 
tcEUal S ltuslrd  rk«ie tt> 2’Lo 
S7 Higbw sy. Oft B l a c k  
Mounlaut Ik.*.d. P r r te n t  o*a- 
e r i  unable to Lirther increaie  
the accofr.rriCKiatR®, because 
o f  lil hcaitii,. For the m an who 
is hsftdy with tills
W'ouki jifove to t>e a gcKxl 
investment. Only 9 2 3 .0 0 0  for 
almost IH  acres, corner lot, 
black tr^i twi two sides.
For further inform atkjo call 
7 (E -3 4 M  Mr B u s i e r .  
Esclusive.
Large Family Home 
Plus R evenue
Potsnlial unlim ited—depend­
ing on sire of ow ner’s family. 
AU 3 floors in use, with bath- 
nvom on each floor. I-arge, 
attractive living room ha* In­
viting fireplace. Dining room 
off large kitchen. Has a 
beautiful self-contained suite 
In basement. See this and put 
your investment to  good use. 
15,000 will handle. M.L.S. 
Phone evenings —
Mra. Worsfold 2-3895.
J. C. Hoover R ealty
Ltd.
Phone 762-5030 




Ui..i;.NHl.).HK \  ,IFW .
»,’i1 C»,» S  i.,-*. * , i a  '.S
*a t  Si'-* Cli,-
U 'tit iJ'.it€S t»  *S«
ft*?*# !?.' ft J» 'a .g  i tK is  ' • -U- 
to  •*.«: t e I'lH't -i-Xti 1-J..S  
!‘.,J I - v C . .  *-Ue
lv,ftv:i W tli J. .ii.tfti.t-i cat-t.r*.
ciectxic kiU bcs, 4 p.'-c t-ftjft'-r- 
fsl F'ti'ufcixke ywtoty 
fCK.'in; bwscmmt bss  rv-gt.-c-i
ta K tc iVft-i.’.i. L*..a-ii'> ».c»i 
, r .A tjfci I ...j £..&i'<
I'to; P iiK  f..* «U» t«-»
, 1,11 '».*.* ft,.* w ;;ti
ten';--.* M L S  
l i r n K E M E N T  S P E U iA l.. -
Vi eli b.ftUS 2
tiS Hit fftV-.tb
stde au8 i'kise U> 6c*w t-.'Ww 6. 
HkS
li*.feg fc.ai a-s.ag sn-j;;:;. #v 
k r .tb rE , 5 I'i't
Uuu-iry s-a.L.mst.'if g s i
be SUE.* T 'as Is s  V.'.f'tely !#• 
tirtrr,e& t t»>r:.e is  
k t !  d.tti.H't, F'uLi I h i i t  w ixh  
mXUweXiit lcr.ati 19.Vs: 4»J 
M L S
BUSl.NKSS OPPORTUJGTY 
— Price h»l Iseea fe£i;i.ced
It.too  «  ws this ftoly Kij.drtn 
«n4 e-qui5’t>e-l Ik stity  S«k«i, 
IxKStrd IB •  i €f y ftK'd dls- 
tf ir t  and dcjtog aa ei.ee Ik  at 
bustsesi at the {rf-ese.e;! U.'f.e 
All equipmer.t Less thsn  2 
years old and la first class 
fo<yd:tk«. 1Y.1S t.i aa escel- 
lent cf-j'iortunity to f.'.> ir.lo 
tntsinrss for ycmrself Owner 
rt'.uit sell d'.;e to lUnci* in 
the family. F'ull Price with 
ittjck o.nly 111,300 00 , 51 L S
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
C05IPANY M0RTG.4GES




Real Estate  and Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B C.
Phon* 762-2739 
Bob Vickers 7624765 
BUI Poelrer 762-3319 
••Russ" Winfield 762-0620 
"N orm " Yaeger 762-7068 
Doon Winfield 762-6608
NEED $S0 TIL FAY D A Y t^ j  
Tr> A riU A N T IC S
"t h r if iy  f if t y -
S50 c a m  QOiy 95a 
hsi pay day vaak)
A r L A N l l C  F lN A N tB  
tX )R P O R A llO N
?1'i B enw u'd t f S - J i l l
J W (J tra*  t t a iM a y .  M a a a g a r
2 9 . i l r t k l t i  fo r S i k
Shopping is r w re  
successful and 
a iisfy ing , . .
% kcB  )Cia t l k i t  it  tol 
ID E  DAILY tD L R lE R
svSi itw aU-M'Vi
Sm mUy Sn.ftt S'..*'** lYi* 
ti*u* L'vi,.,! »»i d«n*a#*4
tft. ,.w-! bft*.!:.#
bj a Jw 
i ; * ' .#' 4*!t,t.r !».''}? Yo/ 
'IsjC.,*'* f*r*'» —
T.*J;*y — Nftit IM  a aa t 
c») M 5b* day
f'l'ft* vir.tr c.*u> fiarwa 
a*y-
wUctt c»a *';»'« j ’UK* UftjJ
f i i  ...ft.'w,# a*.1', £»■«-.
k'fti ti.iSia dw.:3 ,« ) r  ta 





.P'.ftji: Pw.s JL&i.. I t o a i t
u  VU^tp ...................... lb •>#
iS..i,.''g.t':.a, Vy !.h* E'.i#"f'* - ib  i%$
|.« '»  n.kii.»f* .. la IS<*
S,jc-t4 t » b x m  r a e d ,
I ib J.'** .................   $•«
l to «  I ! 'i..!!5g tTi..U' k e a .
I  S.y i  ib*. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 45a
i.,tC K K M  A N D  r R E E l .E ! t  
h P I X l A l i i
IIARY B E E F -  to 'dei. ru t
a iid  ........ Ih.. S9a
H if v i  Q-uartr.'s. 
cut a.ad W'ta l l ie d  . . . .  Ifc. 49a
Finn's M eat Shop Ltd.
4H ml nat'th cf K eio w ca , 
Hwy... 97 -  Phoa* 765-5163 
Ojien W ed. 1 • 6 p m .  
Ot*cn Thurs . 9 a.m . • 6 p m , 
Fri. and S a t .  9 a tn. ■ I  p m .
I l l
THREE TOP SERVICE STATIONS
No. 1 ■— 98,000 Stock and Equipment
No. 2 — $6,900 Stock and Equipment
No. 3 — $15,000 Stock and Equipment
All these station are  good producers wllh different gaa 
companies. Doing approxim ately 75,000 gallons. One other 
station doing 150,000 gallons a yenr.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
573 BEHNARD AVE.
C. E , METCALFE 762-3163 TOM HARRISON 762-5420
21 . Property for Sale




OUice: 375 Bernard Ave.
Homes Avdiiabie
from
$ 1 4 ,6 0 0  to  $ 2 0 ,2 0 0
PHONE 762-0838
Evening!; 762-7437
M, W, F  II I
REVELSTOKE 
(XILUMniA MOTOR 
56 Units. New u ltra  m odern 
motel offering t<m m m in g s  on 
votir to vestm ent. F ,P . $525,000 
Please contact CHICK HUDSON 
Jack  L* Fava Ltd , Kamloop#
119 3946,
INTERESTED 
in PROPERTY a t  
W hite Rock o r  
Surrey  A rea??
Please contact;
RAY FEEDHAM 
7 6 2 -3 9 0 7
112
FOR SALE RY OWNER 
lovely executive ranch style 
home, approximalely 1400 sq 
ft. Fully landscaiied with large 
fenced yard . Three Iredrooms 
IVk Itathrooms, galley kitchen 
with steel cabinets, dining nook 
Exceptionally large front room 
w ith brick Je a tu re  w all and 
fireplace, Thnnigli hall of black 
flngstone, 0|>cning onto roncrctc  
patio  14 fL X 25 fl„ covered with 
lifetim e colored nhimlmmi, at 




ING -  Ju s t off KLO 
Hoad. Wc’rc wiiiing to 
discuss any offer on this 
older lyi)e home. D jIs of 
bedroom apace for a 
family, also very large 
kitchen with all mcMlern 
conveniences. Good 4 pc 
bathroom and w ater sup­
ply To view phone 
George T rim ble 2-0687. 
MLS.
ORCHARD 8 ACRFA -  
We’ve Ju.nt listed a good 
one. D lls S acres has 
Macs, Spartans, Common 
nnd Red Delicious, cher­
ries and som e prunes. 
F a rt is in full tienring, 
the balance i.s younger 
and production will in­
crease each year, L ri-  
gation under p ressure; 
complete sprinkler sys­
tem . T ractor with bin 
lift, disc, tra ile r and 
mower; com fortable 3 
bedroom home and other 
bidldings. A well kept 
orchard, worth investi­
gating. Full p tico  with 
term s, $16,000. Phone 








551 Bernard Ave.. 
Kelowna. B.C. 762-3944
Ernie Zeron ..........  Wi282
J . A. M cIntyre 2-5338
Hugh T ait . . .  2-8169 
Harvey Pom renko 2-0742 
AI Snllotim — . .  2-2673 
Harold Denney . .  24421
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME, 3 
blocks south of Post Office. 
Rosemead Ave. Mahogany calv 
inets and trim , new rugs, gas 
heat, drapes, electric stove, fire­
place, shade trees, patio, ca r­
port. $14,750. Telephone 762-6140.
tf
Pbilips Stereo — 2 >-**1* old.
New price w s i 369 95 . 1M.96 
Kerimore Rangette, autom stie.
Like new ........................... 79 95
M o t o r o l a  2 1 ’’ T V .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 9 .W
30" Westlnghouse
E lectric Range .............. 99 65
Gurney Annex H e a te r  79.95
Singei Slnnt-0-M atlc sewing 
m achine ............................. 149 ®l
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard  a t  Pandosy
___________________ m
B E E F, PORK AND LAMB FOR 
home freezers, cut, wrapped and 
quick frozen. Quality and serv­
ice guaranteed. Roasting chick- 
en.s, custom cutting of gam* and 
l>eef. Telephone Stan Farrow , 
Inisiness 762-3412, residence 762- 
3782, tf
SUITE APARTMENT, down­
town Kamloops. Income $750 jicr 
month. Price $70,000. Will ac- 
ciqit proirerty as down pay­
m ent. II. Wiens, 2102 Young 
Road, Kamloops. i l l
SKIS, SWEDISH, 6’2" COM- 
plete with harness and poles, 
$7,59, Skis, 5 ‘/4’, com pleta, $5, 
’Two pair ski lioots, size 6 and 8, 
$3 pair. Telephone 7644363. I l l
28 ACRES, M OSn-Y HILL IN 
young timlKtr and Christm as 
trees. Gwk! building site, with 
power and phone. Five miles to 
Kelowna. $3,500 full price. West- 
bank 768-5657. F-111
36 INCH 4 BURNER PROPANE 
range, in like new condition. 
For further Information, te le­
phone Wesj^lrank, 768-5348. 113
CHESTERFIELD FOR SALE, 
practically new, brown, foam  
cushion, $150. Telephone 762- 
8606. I l l
19 5 ACRES-GLENM ORE. city 
w ater, one mile to city limits 
Subdivision property, $39,000 
Terms. Courtesy agents. Tele­
phone 762-3793. tf
BEDROOM HOUSE AND 1 
acre  of land in Vernon. Steve 
Danyluk, RR No, 4, South Ver­
non R d„ Vernon, Tli-F-S-llR
2 BEDROOM M ObERN stucco 
house for sale. Newly dccornt 
ed, 860 Wilson Ave , telephone 
762-4570. l i t  rent, 453 Lawrence Avenue.
22 . Property Wanted
LAKE.SIDE ACREAGE, ALSO 
old mine with bidldings. For 
re trea t. Also coffco sliop or 
restau ran t wanted. R. Mund, 
392 Tranquillo Rd., North Knrn 
loops, B.C. I l l
’IH R E E  OR FOUR BEDIRKJM 
lom e with fiill basem ent want 
ed. In Kelowna, Down payment 
some cash and 1961 Country 
Sedan, A-l condition. Telephone 
762-7586 after 5 p.m. 112
OTORE WANTED, ON LEASE 
over 1,000 sq. ft. Write to itox 
No. 7954, Dally Courier.
Tucs, F ri. tf
BURNER DELUXE GA8  
range, ftdly autom atic. T el*, 
phone 762-5005 for fu rther p ar- 
ticulars. 114
P O R T A B L E  TELEVISION, 
Hong Kong chairs, a rm  cha ir, 
household effects. Teiephon* 
762-5420 cvenings^^___________ m
GIRL’S BICYCLE, FULL SIZE 
good tires, needs paint. Tel*, 
phone 762-3651 for fu rther parti- 
culars. 118
UNDERWOOD TY PEW RITER 
for sale, $25. Telephone 762-7864 
for further particu lars. 113
IKXIVER CONS’TELLATION for 
sale. In gixxl condition. Tele­
phone 762-7924 evenings, 118
O L D NEW SPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment, Daily Courier. t l
34 . Help Wanted Male
24 . Property For Rent
OPEN ICE FOR CURLING, 
Saturday and Sundoy evenings, 
also during the C hristm as holi­
days any afternoon and evening. 
Peachland Curling Club, tele­
phone V. Oakes, sec., home 
767-2417, rink 767-2346. F-tf
WIDE BKIJXmON o r  OFFICE 
space In new a ttractive btdldlng 
Tcleplionc 7C2-’2049. 11
LARGE OFFICE ON GROUND 
floor. Also parking space Im
tf
•1,000 IN A MONTH IS NOT 
too much for the m an we w ant 
in the Kelowna a rea . Over 40. 
Take short auto trips. Writ* V. 
A. Dickerson, P res ., South- 
western Petroleum  Corp., 534 
N. Main St., F t. Worth I, 'Texas.
118
EX PERIEN CED  HARDWARE 
man required Im m ediately. Ex- 
coiienl opikirtunity li^ith a  pro­
gressive reta il drganlzattoa. 
Good working condRlons, Bene­
fits. Apply in wrEing to Box
8028, Daily Courier. 118
MAN, E X P E R l E f i ^ l l i T O  
aspects of o rchard  work, re- 
(lulred by S u m m p lan d  grow er. 
Top wages to the rtolit m an. 
P erm anent positton. Reply Box
7982. Daily C ousltr, 114
fK*.
a  35. Help W infed, >38. t mploY. W inted
K uiii SitxiisJKi,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  , _ sar** .':
G f a i ' ^ W l S F D  rO R   ̂ AC.-  ̂ ^  ^  f* i* |4K « :;
< V * 6 U A S  ®  ....-r-.............   I,-,., -,-r-----  :
K*t>|v lo lte *  m * D * u j  Cft.an*r,|p|t^-.SING OF r t u r r .  ORNA-;
tr««« m i
a** iw
ts  ra r*  ,R« 3 ana 4 i**f i »*>* ara    ^
tft4 cBJjsta i£ nx‘’ s41CLEAJTCW OFFICIS. TB-£r
bcr«. 4*>* T*i#vbi&i »t55eei Um  tam e*  f-ii-
III;
36. Help Wented, 
M ek Of Femile
DO YOU WANT
I s  lo a a e  to  iim a  'w«<tA 
• o a t e j  part ttrri*. tstfiZEi* 
e* a*)** A weJ &•■
ttow J a iia c ii.u tx «  te,** t-'S-rd 
ipi avtjs aad  »v^r-ec i :• » ./ k 
I  to * fcw>jr» per o*> x f  #■#-
pjy f  U2 t t i*  t ! t *  F .t«  ;«!■-! 
•vrk'j:! c o f c a . !■'■-/ ---
MR COLF.NST").
(  a f r i  m o t o r  i s n
!Ii
D!
' fcX P IftlE N C rB  c a e p e s t C h
1to-1¥24 lO
40 . Pets & livestock
 ̂ a iK l< I iU S ™ ^ b V tC iA l^  ^
A:;...ij; —".i 4x,d s„,'v_.«:s
(."ft.'' .? j a l t  a;.-c —fe#-'"
i ;*> ,  F i!  iO s  ik r:i» ,u ;
!:&.■. k#jv»c.i. EC" Tt;l
FUHia'hEli™ SiA'!.lfc''si; K f r . ' 
t-r j* < to .e  pxiJili..
1I4 ‘
' b i,A u L feT v  F i~ i.B IlS T E a,lE l)
A-.j ;-."t R **;.z ta f v  tiTftt
..t
BOYS and GIRIS
f s t f *  P<A-ke! M of5«y
V'l-a'
W # t# # 3  »-i • c t » (■.»»'! 5;... it
i,i:',| U'M t**"®
«iV !#  ir-!
»;>»; hC'£.,yet i f  >t ....i i tx»* 
I)*.;* #r u;
k t t'*, TA'i# £'*■•?
illfx .-
f - ' e c  w d  » it.  i ! i-ft"'" v>5
CftiE.*4e" Qt i-f. i.:t iZ.> t-.ft'.l
T ltE  DAILY C u l 'r a i .R  
ItoAito
I  HKIAIMAS KrrTLNA AVAJD
:r.tr | t U  U-t
! V':
 ̂ rkiL'' r n w A t
\ m it Sf t'D'l .**•.« * < ,c , /• f





3 8 . Employ. W a n ttd
i r - x t t  F ' .F'Mt
4 * .F i C A , ' U .'F * tw
4 1 . M ich lnery  and 
Iqyipmtnt
I
S E U W i u  n u L T  c o r m n a . r m i .
NOT A THIEF 
JUST HIS BOSS
UKNDaN < A P ftt:w .v a ...i
t&»*. iM  hxmp M  W#»
•  crtxA, f a r e g e  Kiecfeajtic 
Hvx-.ti C a j« f  r i£ 4«d up a  tra p  
W). ifea «*1  tfelaJ
H e {ii.ed  a sL ieifun to  •
AU3 L'.ft'fcad * v'iic-e «f 
%'if* to tf-e t’T'ftliar. tTiaii fee 
tcR to e  » i.r«  to  tfc# g a ra g a
Orv*. 'I'
\\-rh  toe g.;i; Cft-rt;-.
tr'.ed a  It S;
C arey  k * u e o  '.r-e "jft.a
S i ’ ftftiday tu iu :  » r:e r w>.ra 
Vteft"! tKAtoe ared UaI'ca! t".-r
*r’iv«
He |*,A it




S m m  k E M t E CAAi AUI
Axr.>t*r<i*to to Tfa* X etoe>
i i i u i i  t.*s twic« »*
’ ua-4 u.'fcto II.* ertv a* fca* V «> 
a ;4  o a *  i$
' se\*..ref U-aa. to* Haaarn* t  a*
r«  re> , ■»'
g y t i i t .  r , , . T ; « r  tft' 
a  wt«.:.aded tft.iT,i:isr He t'-.-r.a 
to, t<wi. T
a a l  a  E o t r; e r •■"■'r>’; .s r '. \
ia u  Lfftoru; j; j.
;;T>'£ ijd H.‘*L ti-'X i i  .;e."
£■> I ;rc iL ■:
A i've,,''::.; e , ' . i V . 3  1 i r t  • 
w.'ti "‘15;;.:.:,.̂  a rt- ' -r 
C iX -IltW  Ij g'.
to',;::y r,;.r;:; :.c. a tre,:; ♦ • i tr  ' 
FU*.a-i;.a *-„.*vv 
W e % t o * ". "'ev.;
4̂ .. - A.
i€' D w r ' ’ . '  '.
t ' , .'• f ■ ■ • ■!
O. . ; * *' y • t ‘ ; .■ ■ '
■' : ' J y ca'
^*.A e ■ . -'f
^ '. ■” , i \  ' J. V ■.
■” i ' 
to . t
■ f :,et 
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Im like fM lh  
rL.1** i6.Mo:?
B t t ) l  O K I), 
ju k *  IV.
W IISON BACK HOME AFTER NORTH AMERICAN
l e v r . t : *
; i N *  f v t o D  r ' i . , R ' i i * ’S * ' t o  ? A \  
vs i i . , L  B A t i V A f T  t o  A‘ V i ! £ #  v'i l e r | . „ * : s j : ,  e . s ;  i ' . i c ‘ . » T c
K,i..v -r-f *K.al- f - r  V iV is*/ A.:
? t . i  !, ! " i ' i  : U- i-'ifcCati-ts-
■• r 4 ' s* . , - J. * ■»£» A a- s a 111. *t» . -f .5
42 . Autos fo r  S i l t
FOR YOUR 
HOLIDAY TRIP
A New Rambler or 
N ew er  Used Car
NOTHING DOWN
NO PAYMENTS ■TIL MARCH
Over 2 0  New Ramblers Ready To Go
Over 60  Used Cars
S to  Choose fromW f take in>ihlng on uade. 
rX A M P L E ;
1959  M eteor S ta tionw agon
6  c v lm d c r .  \ ta n d .i fd  i r . in s n a s s io n .  r a d io ,
1 ow ner, low mileage. As low  .as $ 4 0 ,0 0  
per m onth
BUSY T I L  7 P M.
G MOTORS Ltd.
R A M B L E R
4 4 0 -4 9 0  H arvey  Ave. D ial 7 6 2 -5 2 0 3
Last Legacy of Cromwell 
May Be Ousted in U.K.
'■ ~  TY.t
i ;t: • rt.i i f
1'*. f t  •
» fi:
it g i  I » r! i ' :. 1 « 1 
•■V!* « ' . » >
!■» iMiti';.:
: £ t 
t :
t.
:j '.it ’c ■
» t . i  V' . t . '  i I




it i* '**-■'*■ to ki'i* f'
S i f t i i i i ; t i l l  i - l
FfvTrtJiiit.il Ss sttll s*.
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S .f I'fil'.L
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K. £i'.t» tL# Ito-vn -M *
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.3 ' v ' r . 3 r  . i f n t  v'. i ' i ' . '  ■ ■ ""
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S'lr.'tii'i
•,i! tol fV-.."": to'# f'-S i f 
t;rf  to.<1 # tf
" t o . r  i f ; t - f ' ! r  V. t;
t! .r  ;?'i':
; ,'.ir s  : e  t  . r ; ' ‘ -x  f. 
r to fM .-j!  ’i V : '
. . . f t l  r Y * ; . # - ; ; ' ' * N . , v ! i . v i u  . 
j i - . - ' . a y  ' . . j . . ! i  S . j t o .
.iF W irrto...’••* I
NHL LEADERS
B> I t i t  t  V klH JV H
t',.ua*: h .. ; ’ i . . I' to
I". . \ :. St
.!'(....». .s. \  :. .. i-j.
tM:UV*.toi : . ft.: Di
F»ft».t»c»' .b.-.,.v !»'
•  •
Ih in k in f  about
SUBDIVISION?
real R U M
l i k e  r e a l  s c o t c h  H A S  to  b e
IMPOllTlsI)
Tto » r,..” '. t* sr.ii#  ttc 'ta l u f i f  cin*
!*■' T.l , n
IT:
sr.. f > a::'.- 
.fto*\ I
at rnl'rtitnrT'.fn'.* .'if«■; ' to.. . tt-.-rr ■
'tv .ir j.  Wiih f f i t r i r .e iJ  h-'*- .toto- f .(h n g  ;T;
.rg f . and co n c erti f r r^-n ta t' ' i i",i . iiarart* t < f 
T t.r f l ie n c #  of tt;# r-.r!'.'! ’.'- 'A'- r ■ t;i;. s . d  t-'<’ ''' 1̂“ ‘
f f j io r ! t» thrit l in t  all.-* T h # ro  i«. 115 to u r n ' .v  no w'i: e- 
tarv |l*  o f a n r iff it  :>nd ‘ M<v<i r .n i'.-ti
Mr. K. Named In Crilicism 
As Being "Wishlul Thinker
T t i *  f t o ' S # ? > .  Wl
to t.i#n bi." 
ill t-r*-.K ■'.•'■'"TKin- 
, t to r f ! <tto'!
f 1 - : " r ' f  ■ ' r . v i ' d  ;
c''i.fhi.'r:# #'
h 1 r.f ha t
1.1 V ?l
'■V fcr r*".i'h
lif b ..iniJijy." 
IV, 1*1 n v . p o . e  
ni; ,tu-c‘ t'fo-
I r c h a l r t )  . .  .
fX ita r f r in i
I tn a n r l t l
Ci.!.*dit * -;i th t  D t m t t i u  
ii ic-t isi lifhl*
Kus’i* Itr.'ft’ftHart 
u  a tiu'.v VsfiLiged
r t-* !» \* !* r»  R u m  \V T.to,e H * r t  i»  a  
ur.u;uf. alT.Ciit v ih i '.e  D fs-rr ir*  
R u j n c f  u n f e f | e t t * l ’ ! # d » l i c * 0 ' a n . i  
sja i ' ty M*v Vi* sv.p|*it th i!  If Y'M 
he'.*-ft vi'Uf titof in.
toft
HIIKVT SI RPM  .S
S , ."<,1.1 f.ti-1" .» fitoji'r grain 
to...-:igf rrito ' f.iSlowing a rfc- 
nrd ltoS,(if«Y.(ir<0-!».itofT In
Now Sf'.i'.ti W.i
K elow na Realty Ltd.
Fh. *81-4811, Kientne* tXIT? 
I’aram nnnt Blk. Rflowna j 
•  • '
ur ly ttem
f,n * * t.'"j!y gtotoJ m m  -  i lw iy i
c.'Jft * Irrston Hitt brand 
clfaflv m ifi.od "Im ponfd" .
LEMON HART 
RUMS
Htt§ a |c»4  »a"s fcf pom msnrpi
rtHtH.AKA 
■ H'-r 4g9tHtf 
4*'A I4«#I|»P
• f ', :p i •«
’■'ni.i,# t 4v«ft 4#-r..(r?tt U ftp*
ftp ihft (i î#pB»ft»i t4 *7 t-%r- < Uiditoh ft •*
f f
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4 2 . Autos For Sale
m i  FORD HANCHERO. 6 
cyl , 1 owner. 87.T33 tn llei. Rood 
ti'res. What offeri* Phone F'rult 
G row ers Mutual Insuraru'e C!o. 
782-4138. 8:30 a m -5:00 p.m.
After hours 781-4474. 112
VoLKSWAriK.NT S495. 1 8 5 8
nuxlel, lun roof, good clean con- 
dltion, new v'alnt. Can ba aten 
at 1115 lllllcreit noad or tele, 
ptioria 782-2833,  111
T k l  V A U A N r“ v S o , A U Tli 
matio transm ission, low mile- 
age, Excellent condition. $2,195, 
Telephone 762-»T205 after 8 p.m.
116
SO. N o t ic e s
4
IM l COitVAIU. 4 DOOH Sedan. 
Very reasonatde. Will trade for 
oldar nuxlel plekup. Telei>hone 
792-M77. _  _____ 11*
19.57 PONTIAC SEDAN. TWO 
d<K>r, ona owner, (Joorl tlre i and 
condition. ITH) Telephone 762- 
788IL________  _  _  I I*
w s  r o n o  s e d a n  Emi"'sAi,ic. 
In BOCkI condition First $150 
takea It, For imrlicular# tclc- 
plione 762.<5<W7. 112
F O R  o r  P L N D A B L E ,  
F .C O N O M I C A L .
HOME DELIVERY
C A t.t .
THE DAILY COURIER
C IR C U L A T IO N  O l.P T .
7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
U  F T  FACTORY nUIl.T 
hou.se trailer, fully e<iulpi>«i. 
Taitphone 782-3889,___________ tl
5 0 . Notices
NOTIC* TO « ;nK i)n on *
JOHN urnwuj .MU'MANN 
UllHVaHa, lwro.tt» et 
aiUlMi *»<) •>< Vuck
liiiil N«« iMlkisl. rbSSKU.
NO I U K 14 IIUniCHV OIVKN Ikai 
tTriUur* **4 •(#•(• kivln* «Utm*
Ik* *«<*l« *4 Ik* atHW* lUc.sM* 
■r* a*r*kr i*ovtr*<i 1* m*<i ik*m I* 
IS* wuUrtUef* *«f<uinr *1 *H W*«( 
.. a*eiaf.. aiTMtft- VaacMi M) B.C,.. kelm 
Ht* ma 4mt •• J.Huin. ims, *n«r 
wkKK <l*i* it>* «a*«)Wr "III ciiMrlUMi* 
tM  *»l* *M*I* •mM* Ik* Mill** 
Ull*4 lk*r*l* haim r r«(sr<l only to IM 
rUUn* ol "Uck ll lh«n Me nolle*. 
T lir BOV 41. TIU'ST t.OMI*4,NY 
I.XM'inVH,
av WIJll>i:l l., HOMN a 





*. In ll(inurl»in 
t. ( *r<l of ThtniM 
T ruiwrti Hon**
I  Comlni *»•»•»
l« prol**^**) k*rvlc*e
II. B**ln*** r*fo«n*l 
II. f*r*on»la
II Lm i sn* roun*
II. liouoM lor lUei 
I t  AM* (or H*nl
17 Rnuni* lof lUnI 
II Bimm an* Hosr*
I t  Accommodslln* W *el**
11 etop*rt> loi »*•*
11 Fr«t*nr Wtei**
IJ. erop*iljt llsehtnf#*
I t  lfrT>i>*rt» f*i R*M 
U ausln«m OerortuniH** 
t*. Mi>(l«***« •»* Usaa 
IT R*«oil* •«* V»i'*ll«a»
1* Aftici** for a*>*
M Ariu-I** lot B*ni 
tl Altlel** Cxctisnil**
»  Wsnl*d la Bar 
U flslp W*el«4 M*M 
IS. lidp Wsnl** t'sotal*
M a«lp Waal** Wsl* m fwnala 
It ernool* an* VtieslloM 
H Kmpior«s*al Wasl**
*e r« l*  *■* U «*slnek
' Meettaery -'aa* - eaaw eeat     ■
U  Attlu* tOf Ml* 
a  Aula Mrv'e* sn* A*«a*eorl** 
4i Tniefc* an* lT«il*ra 
U InsursBc* flnsneln*
M BiNiU 4cv»M 
II 4-<IK>* MIM <1 laisU ■•* 1tn.Ht*
M Nsllfoa 
it  lll*e«ttsaa*tta
MOSCOW IC P ' In Ihe first!
j.ulilic allai-k 011 NikiUi K hrr'h - 
(lu'V Uv iitUin*. a SfV,H't c<“0 '
' iiomlc uffii ial t'si.'iy accused the 
form er lu e m a r  of “ econoinie 
wishful t h i n k i n g "  and sold 
Khrushchev's planning m istakes 
,!ill are tnung m ade by the new 
i regime.
Konstantin Flelsak. chairm an 
of th* economic council of thc | 
Chcrnorem region of len trn l, 
R u iil4. m ade Uie attack during: 
a parliam entary ilebate on th#
1985 economic plan. 1
Belyak blnmiNi Khrushchev.! 
who was ousted from jxiwer 
Oct 11, with alleged lack of s ta ­
bility in Soviet economic plan 
ning III past years.
"Thl.s was due." he told the 
Soviet parllam eiil. "to  the (iruc- 
tice cultivated by Comrade 
Khrmshchev of presenting the 
de.sire a.s rea lity ~ lh c  desire to 
put down I in plans 1 as much a 
jui.ssihle on the off chance it 
would be possible to achieve it."
Tlie provlncifil Communi.st of­
ficial went on to crltici/e  parts 
of the new economic plan pre- 
tented Weiino.silay to the Su 
preme Soviet by I’rem ier Alexei 
Kosvgin
•REPE.ATS 01,1) EllKORS'
Belyak said the new plan con 
tained "ui»sctting m lslnket that 
rci»*nt tiie erro rs  of iweviom 
yeu rt."
ilfl »pok« from note.s. but il 
was not clear whether the at 
tack wet mad* on hl.s own initi 
utive or whether it rei'resented 
the start of a new public cam 
paign to downgrade Khriiih 
chev.
The o f f i c i a l  reason for 
Khiuihchev'.i replacem ent as 
luernier and tmrty leader was 
old age and ill health He l.s 7n.
Khrushchev has not ap|ienred 
at the \iaillam ent seisloiis nl 
though technically he still Is a 
m ember despite losing his top 
po.sts. lie has made no official |
Three Hippo Girls 
Find A Way Out
N O iniiA M lT D N . Mass. (APi 
Three Smith Colleg.' glrl.s 
whoio $4iH) l»id won them  a 4.- 
OOO-iKaind l>lp|K)iH)tamus a t tlie 
Brooklyn, N.Y., found a »ol)i-
tlon n iu rsd a y  for tlieir weighty 
protdem. F.llen Kmeison. 19. of 
Concord. Ma*a., »aid a» ipoka*- 
man for tho trio they had de­
cided lo let the hliiixi go to the 
Bio (irande Valley '/.<wloglcal 
Asiociatlen, which is rleveioiTlng 
a luiri! and / hi at llarliiMjen, 
Tex The girU wlH gel their 
I money back. ' f
flfpenrsnce* In p’.iblif mhcc hi 
om.ter, although he In- !m 
rum ored .‘ ei-n in Mo-cov om 
01 twice.
Attacks on Khrushchev iinc< 
his dism issal previously had 
Iveen confined to criticism of h 
methixis of rule, I’revious at 
lacli tiid no! mention Khnish 
rhe\' bv name.
U
L O U G H E E D  




Wall to Wall Cnriiet 
Rath and Shower in 
All Uoom.s 
One Block to New Brentwood 
Shopping Centre
RATI’Jl
Dmible Red for Two $8.50 
Twin Reds for Ikvo *7,50 
Single . .. .........  $5 .50
C O FFILP SH O P 
and D I N I N G  R O O M
TV In every room
Phone ( Y prcss 9 -6 2 0 2
( H M i M I
%
JvsVi' it?
< L', U. 1
Spend them at 
SIHIPS CAPRI
nnd “ Win A Chrlslmaa 
Wish”
Heucral merchandiae prtaca 
eaob week and a grand prUe 
of a Thomas Elrctrlo Organ 
worth 1625 In be drawn fni 
on Oee, 2.1. ■ ' W i m p '
>' ■ to-;
SPORT VAC
The handiest vacuum  cleaner >i)u ever incd. Ideal 
gift for boat owncr», car  owners, a ircraft owners, etc. 
Jns i  ping il into llic cigarette lighter outlet of car, boat.
etc,, and  this powerful liitlc machine
cleans up ............................................ -.....
MARSHALl WELLS
H em ard  at Pandosy
26.95
T h e r e 'l l  n o  ■ aw d iiak  o n  I h e  f l o o r  n o w . N o  fU o k e r in K  g n e l l f fh t .  N o  b e l l o w i n g  
h o n k f - t o n k .  B u t  w h e n  n  m n n  o ftU e f o r  a  r e f t l  b e e r ,  h e  e l l l l  m eiune t h e  iMUne 
ilih o ft. B e e r  b r o w e d  e lo w  e n d  n a t u r e l  I n  I h o  h o n e e l4 o - g ;o o d a e a a  O l d . S ^ l e  
wikjr. C o r n in ’ u p ,  J e k e . , ,  t h r e e  o f  t h e  r e e l  I h ln f t .  O o o d  o ld  d i d  S t y l e  b e e r .
O l d  O t u t e
B E E R
B R R w m  ANii B o m . im  n r  w o i e o w f  CAnt.AWd w r iw iir t  i m
Tkli »(lv«rti|*m««t « mA publniia! «  kf Ik* Nw« Cgatie Iw 4  e  k» ft* fl4v*(»e«al tt BdtMl
- 9 m m  9  S H L M n a  o m T  c m m m M y  f m ,  g e t .  ii# i m
ctrohome
etest sound in Store
Indesc ibably ricji, realistic sound  th ro u g h  t ra n s is to r iz e d  steife 




W A N T -C iA R D li  IN C O N C I P !
A n v itl ic r  m c n i l K r  o f  I h #  M i d .i lU iv i E r o u p  
t h e  M a i i t i a U n n  i s  r r a f l i d  w t t h  t h e  l a m  
l e s s  s k i l l  o f  ( m e  { u i t i i t i a e  a i ! i s . t r )
A thrilling new iJimcnMon in tmisie reproduction awaits 
your divcovcrv as l leclrrdiniae's hall-scntury of leadership 
in electronic cngincerint’ culiiiin.ites in perfected solid-state 
ficreo . Ihis  incomparaMc sound and stslmg costs far less 
than  you wmild think possible.
M E M B I R  O F  T H E  M E D A L U O N  G R O l  P
Economy and uncs'.n' .pfomlsed qu.do.v are sou rs  sssih 
the D .p i on ut .  Never tv io re  has 'Uvh su| serb j tshRg 
and bfc.ith£.ikti’.e ssi-and (ven  o itc fcd  at Mwh iinxte-t 
pfivCs Elcvtruhoip.e’s p e rJes.turn cd i t a ro o to r le c d  i ic reo  
pass  lavish d jvul rnds in crystal-wleif.  doa.oruon-t icc 
sound  that cap tu res  the full cascading  h n l b a m c  
o! the coriweft fiall, E a n s a t J i c d  cabine t  Eveauts is
10 -  E lec trohom e 's  totally unidue 
s y e a rs  ahead  engineering  -  s i i c e
sou rs  tvX) With Dcilc iaft  dcJi».'atK>n to  fv i te c t io n  in 
every detail,
'1 he Diploriiat 
is sup<ib!y 
Cs.*nteni{X)rat)‘ $ 3 9 9 0 0 The VENTURA Mk. 1
. . O N E OF' i J  E C l R O H O M E  N 
H O M l  I N 1 E R l  A IN M I N I CILN I RES!
Pic ttne I 'kc t f oho rncN bsdd \ ' c n tu r »  
Mk  I in sou r  tcKHn* Here,  quite liter­
al ly, is perfection. Television.  Sterccv 
Ht El A M  'E M  rad io  and EM stereo 
rad io a re  unequalled  tor fvcrfurmancc 
and  dcfKndabdity.  A pull ou t  shelf 
with a record storage rack tv available 
instcavl of the 1$’, tefiuvvc the tcci>tsl 
t ack fur an alcal  tape recorder sh . 
I t ’s a true home  cntcrtainincnt  centre 
fcSlcciinc I Icctr i 'homc's i leihcation to 
perfect ion m  every delail,  It's niuvic 
magic . . . t>cauiilully styled by 
Ik i lc ra f l
$ 8 9 5 0 0
ELECTROHOME ADDS THE SPARKLE A t f e  
COLOUR TO YOUR CHRISIMAS GIFTING
REFLECTING 111 
HONfcWiT CHARM OF 
EARLY AMERICAN!
Every console in tha 
Mediillion gidup liu'oipur 
utes iHiwerful, Milid state 
<ini|illfUT» aiui tuiier.s, fall 
rnriKe .speakers (lesigiied 
for Eleetroliome, AM FM 
.stereo radio  with Stereo 
Indicntor light (FM ster«o 
u n l t M  only ' G arrard  
changers nnd provision for 
remote .speakers nnd Elec 
trohorne's exclusive 3(10
Satelllti Sound.
The KALMAR "TR 20"
W O R I H Y  Ml M ill  R O F  I H E  S l iP I  RH 
CONNOIS.SI UR ( O E E E C I  ION!
T h e  K.ilinar brings yoti the unm istakably  pure sound of 
perfected transistorized stereo, I h e  clear, undistortcd  
realism of the actu.il perform ance will be recreated 
in your living room, l on.d r.inge and beauty arc limited 
only by actual recording or bro.idcast. Ih e  Deilcralt 
fu rn itu re  design is fashioned in the w orld’s finest 
liarilwooils with coiisiimmate care. Miracle Diiradeil 
finish preserves this softly lustrous, liand-rubbed  linish 
to  add to  your pride of ownership.
$ 8 9 5 0 0
4 ,
n
Other Electrohome modch 
priced from 329.50
¥
Buy ELECTROHOME Now At Q
rx
k t r o h o m c  dependability  
?s the envy of the industry. 
'I’alk lo a .vti‘H'o or 'CV re­
pairm an . . . hv’ll tell you h« 
seldom Rvi’S EhHtroliomo 
setfi! ’riiere is no inysUuy 
ulMiut this exceptional record 
of dependability , . . il Is tha 
natural result of Electro- 
horne'.s iiieticuloiis engineer­
ing and painstaking crafts- 
mim.ship, A 12 month war­
ran ty  on all stereo nnd lelo- 
vlhion components Is reas­
suring prosif of Eiectrohorn# 
aepcndubilily.
Siv* this P4ge for future refereirca
The Daily Courier
fiilrils lied  by- ibiMWKMi B C . ^ le»» flll|lc ll LwmUmC 
m 2  0 « ^ b  A^itvrnm^ |U 4 M » m  B-C.
B  P  M m U m .  Pwfabsiie*





U il* •K is fcMtte l i i i t
fitjii the kicii tm a\bti ifeie iluitrf
erf Caea®o«tt.. Mr. l>*«« Pu#*, fc» ki-i-fl
to  ifa« i p i a a  >uif»p erf (Jp - 
powiioo lx*ckr Jorftn t>»dcfitiAl.w._Mr. 
K i.|h  t* o u a i tx ic d  i.n:»c«| the 3>0 erf ih«e 
% Ci»*«i-*au»< aKEjbers »'tw *iiÛ ua- 
{o4k>» tftc ‘'fikeriBi icrfiâ " 
il t* riscci‘p .iK 4 IB ibc e**t liiii Mr.
li *bk to ifia-iltl t*!') }0  
utJt *appt>neri, r 'lra  t*  laa UBpor'lAat 
iote ta ibe iicna.'K.
fNtfti»4-.p% tt ii a trail
to |J»c s4a-*ii!*>i kj»aii'.. Ro fvMia 
a* Hi f*u|b ek.)if? B«t »u.sctf 
I h f f f  t» a p o in t t*** <%re4
aiy iibtHiy p.:* AfiJ ietth, tiai, 
ihil pcmsi hi* k'-*! ii.sK« piii.<4 
*tth Ml iX dffttu lci
Mr. f \i |! t iitt nt-ck »{ioic m i.tie 
ftaf debate and, Uo’it the leptsfi *eni 
thii ne^ipapcr b> iti special ciHte- 
apondent in Oliaaa.. h.i» speech s»4* 
iitoie ittii€-coftiu«ung than tafcsirtia* 
live
Mr. P u |h  de«K«i»liaied ihai iie ii 
ikllf»| fs,|̂ »t lip tiestik lite ditsci erf 
the D irknbaler bandwa|c»n v»tsen l»e 
fcdsi'tcaiC’d ihat llse I'ag question shtKili 
be piti to t  vc*te trf liie t,hfiL>afh
i  fiebiicitr. Ilu* ne-%» spa '̂ief has aakJ 
c»o mc»fe than t'a,caiK« dafm |
cheat p»il iitarV'' mc'eths consumed by 
Che Ce<t*trv'»tisea in ll-tctf flag Itiibui- 
cer, that a pkbisc'itc t>n thn issue sschiM 
be Use mtsst decisis e act PatUamcftt 
eoukl take, such a pIcKscae ssisuU 
iptii ihti c.oumr>' and probably iirc- 
pwably.
Mr. h i |h . ,  to Use rtfwifi erf h a  
i|;ieec:h., s»4* quested as vasiag that 
he s»4* adsiCaliO.g i s ̂ ><'6ied 
Ik h i t  j:»cs:*f''k to hi» f idio,g h id  lokJ tm a. 
Qyeer. Dufio| ihc pa.sl u i  n.K'aUa, 
lie, hsiag hcie b  Use iidtog, have not 
heard a w gie— repeat, a ».:neie—Oka* 
Ba|iQ'Boufi4ir) soter state ttiat tn his 
ofrfoioa Uie re shcsoid t*e' a pktsiscitc 
mt the fta.| Issue.
ObvKcisly, s»e ha»e nc>i t«ecs talk- 
IB| ta iA« nghi fscopk.
Of. klf. f u |h  feasa'l been 
i ) i ,  his supfiortefs here told him  
iih it Uses ktsc* be waRicd la Htf*i 
Hiil, eie.a gj4et.i.r!£ ibeie m is —re--
j* ji, mas — be nxsre Red hns.!gn aduv* 
Cites shi.n M ip ’e  l..fa!eis ift tlos i d '  
lfS|„ lh.!s ck:<v M  tJtii ail R^d
i .n s ig s rfs  las'Ce a pkh^isiitr. \*t'e se ro  
ousJy diXiN ih»e sahd»ty erf the state- 
Rifot that the people <rf Okanagan- 
Bcsy:nd,if> vs ant a pkbiscite m  the tiag 
isvue. t’uhcf noa or at Use necl gen­
et ai ekctKsn
Thii nes*ipa|’er has constdeiaMe
f e{i*.>nat iiditutai*<.'n l ‘-*r Mr Uugh. 
ndeed i» o  CK'cas.Kvns, we advvvated 
h i i  ekviK.sit. H ow eser  .in receM months 
we have 't< \x s ie  som ew hat dsstllu- 
isoned as tsi-xe a..nd m o te  it tx c o m e i  
evsdcni i.h5t M r. Pugh ts but a iht.a 
tha.di>w trf Mr. DiCfenbaktr.. N!r. 
P u |h  wc.*uld serve tus constuucn ts  bet* 
tf f  li be w ould  |ust stcqs clinging so  
tightlv to  tlie {h c fen b ik e f  aprviR* 
stnftgi stid k a r n  to  s tand  on  kis own 
feet.
• A i X i v ^
O n A W A  REPORT
What Exactly 
Does Quebec W ant?
1 ^  r 4 m M m  m m m M m  
Bdb Owiittr <Ma»« HatwAii
TTw Bswrntde s i
4i*eeeM6t u* QcMtMC' Ww bews
Cl'**-
TWO-GUN DIEF RIDES AGAIN
Varied Reasons Attracted 
White Congo Mercenaries
L E O F  O L D V i lU :  <A F-
National Identity
T h e  constantiy recurttng que'^tion of 
our  lack of a nationat ('aradian ident­
ity i t  to the new t again.
T h i t  uroc. at a um vcfstty sem inar 
<» c o m m u m c a i io n i  held in W'tnd*4>r, 
M r. W 'tlier O  H csftt .  o# the Nfontrcal 
Star and  M r ( k o f p e  Bain, an O ttaw a  
cotresponcient. deplored the I ’nited 
StatCf newa m c d n 's  impact on  C an ad a .
Mr. Bain said that in "his  b lacker 
riKwncnu" be w a i  tu rc  the inva iion  of 
Ofwt from  the United State* so m c r -  
w hetm cd  us he d idn ’t sec how C a n a -  
d lan i tm  could  survive un d er  the 
*T to f th » tn l  flow of ideas and  m vths ,”
Just e tac t lv  what we can  d o  to  
n u r tu re  this C anad ian  identity whose 
lo ts  so divttesves Mr. O 'H c a rn  and 
M r  Bain  they d idn ’t mention.
Dsves a nstion.sl identity m ean  w ear­
ing fur ha ts  from H allowe’en to  Cnxvd 
F riday  o r  going insane over the  G rey  
C u p  p m e  ami necleciing the p a r l ia ­
m en ta ry  crisis in O ttaw a’’ W e d o  not 
know.
In F u ro p e .  the American national 
identity  is said to Ik  p rovided bv the 
tourists  and  the free-spending govern­
m en t agencies w ho seldom pet anv 
th a n k s  (or their clkKts, \Vc w onder if 
tha t k ind  of thing is what M r. Bain 
and  Mr. O 'H e a rn  wish for C anad ians .
Surely the national identity of any
people is P r tb tn g  more th an  the char- 
actenvtu'v tha t  r e p a t j t e  them  from 
o t ’.ers. The C an ad ian  characteristic  is 
tha t ihcv, no rm ally , canrwx be dis­
tinguished. T he  (act tha t w t  have 
grown to  m atur ity  with the growth of 
rapid, vu>fld-widc com m unications h a t  
piscn us an in te rnational flavot that 
u  m itself an identity.
TTie past isolationism of A m ericans 
was part of their na tkxial identity, 
irisifig ou t of the isolation of the m id ­
dle ’.vest which was cut off from the 
flcr.v erf ideas originating in E urope. 
Asia or even the eas te rn  American 
seaboard . T h e  English arc said lo  be 
insular and  this, too, is left over from 
the da vs w hen the English Channel 
was a mo.at
Instan taneous com m unica tion  in the 
m odern  world has  sm udeed  m anv of 
the sharp  lines tha t  in the past identi­
fied nationalities, particularly  in the 
W estern  world. A n  abstrac t painting 
can  rarely be tagged with its country  
of origin: a new building in Paris ii  
not m uch diHcrent from  one in I .on -  
d on .  New Y ork  or M ontrea l ;  a p o p u ­
lar tunc becom es co m m o n  cs'in.age; a 
fashion appe .us  in one country  and is 
cooied within a week in If) others.
So. w hat price n nation.il identity?
— H a m t l u m  S p f c ( a i o r .
SiXT.e ci.m« f;,f ncte:r.;,iie c,r*d
I4.„:r,e l.,.f t-i> &c,rr.e c, U.’i a
e t i t .  t  W - tto e  V'.c . a, c t’f 4
iT-si.'ct.a k i i t i . .  «5 u.,r-» tee U
I S t o  h-i'i h'.tti 43 .--fid
Cai.s F t? J  :* I 't I ¥ 1-̂  4
■'’» h’.'.e !■; .?J . !.; 5 — Mi*\ < 1 al
,  ̂ .to! !3C#d-
lr;g Ttor.:K£to' 5 V,': «
f ' c ' 3 T';,c L
AiteCtoKh 'hhd ‘.'.'.-tl' t ijs-ak a
Witt'il t f  llrs .v h , Ibry p tr f r f  to
t.« by \ t t  Irffli, I to i M r  f •
c cn tn rs .—fi i tn v .i  to add tU i i
to theif
WliS! » lf  t^ifV liV.r*
T»We l - r u t  J S ttr '.a y  S jK n e e r .  
25, a r-ci..,.-a cf a rk ri iK!rt,h •<! 
England tafiiily.
Fay n iran t n rs t ta tKiSh!n.i: to 
h im  A d s rn t i i r r  d id  a n d  he  dux l 
»*lth •  t r h e !  fi.jr.ct m h;.» b«*d
•  I far i,»t in ihi* to'tU Unf in a 
drcVchsir. bncuid iy  directing 
the hao le wi'.h a sword 
G nfr'soi sfiJ la ’U-'.HHj veter­
ans cf w a ll, whose every
».ec\.€id vicrd U a ru ts e ,  std l 
.rriiit) •*} t-d w be.3 liiey tala trf
h:.'ri
TTscj' iRisi tJiC » i y  tfau ta li,  
slen d er  E r s g l i t t e a a  g » v r  « •
Cers Th.es "'.o.-, at.wse a.U. IS'̂ i 
U'e-<‘v>I(i I'K.at!ia.’aaf« la Ui« t»f* 
e.l d*;;ge:
B tm i;  D i§ A p rR 0 v i3 >
Vit ’.i.i-i'c were ef dis-
a;o.-«ivai a h ra  he wa.* fui-t jKts- 
n.i".r-d la i : r - 5e&»fd at the jRrf- 
ferisry tiauiing t»ase at K»«u&a 
in North Katanga i,-!to.i.n‘:e. 
Aifiong ina.n,y who h ad  Jcmrd 
latea-.i>e they were civilian ii;la- 
lit*, SiK-turf *ee;sie<l the most 
tuisfil <■! »U
Ttie U it rr.cif.th of flghtmg 
their way flCO miles ta Stan'ey- 
viUe, caim al of the ret>el Ccwfo- 
le»e Fps''[4.*'a H e_p u b  11 C. haa 
thinnr»,t merceivary ran k i down 
ta a lean, m ean rr.*ktue.
For almost every one of the 
PX) or VO -i^ldiers from Sf,Hsth 
Africa pr Hhvvtesia ati.ll in Th*
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A ppendix  U nw an ted  
So it Goes As Well
In Passing
I t ’i  t  pity there 's  not an antibiotic 
. . . F o r  curing  a person of being 
n e u r o lk .
T h e  reason  a person’s evaluation  of 
h im self  is m uch  higher than  th.it p lac­
ed  o n  h im  by others is th a t  he ap- 
m a tse s  himself on the basis of what 
he p lans  to  d o  tom orrow  and  other* 
judge  h im  by what he did yesterday.
N o  dou b t  the biggest liar in the 
w hole  world is a Russian  politician 
w h o  is also an  ardent fisherman.
DR. J O S m i  Ct. M OI.M .R
D rar Dr. ?.fr.ln«-r- 
Flf»»e fxy.'.ain the rcarcn  for 
rrniaving a gmxt ai-jKndiv dur­
ing a gall l.'lad-',l«T o-n'ratiun. 
IKx’v Ihn Bi>;.w'ndi* int<-rfirc 
with the function of the hv rr?  
- I f  A
No. It hav nothing to do with 
the liver.
ITii* I* the reason The at>- 
pendht. « feUf(wl,y maecessMry 
organ, has an ornery tendency 
to tx-come mnnmcHl or infect­
ed, W'hen the atKtomen Is sor­
ts
M any things tha t historv repeats 
w eren 't  w or th  do ing  in the first place.
, glcaU.y oi>ened for f.ome other 
As a genera l rule, a  w om an can t reason, it is Bimtdc to reirmve
drive a m an  to  d r ink  unless he’s al- - ■  ...............  "
ready head ed  in tha t  direction.
‘•Justice is b l ind"  . . . and a n u m ­
ber  of those in charge of administering 
it are more o r  less d um b .
the aiHHTidix, hwi. It Is "nn 
ounce of prevention,” n meiins 
of avoiding, nt little effort, what 
might o therw he m ean an ot>er- 
■tlon later on.
It Iv true that we have no way 
of knowing in advance whether 
that particu lar apix-ndlx will 
cau.se trouble. But aptx'ndlcitls
l« in  white, then turn dark 
Ihn tlue'*
Ik» all white bable* has’c blue 
f ) i>  when first l-orn, then gel 
their (x tinanen l color later? 
- I ,  H
Negro babies are  not white a t 
birth, but they may have any 
»kin shade from light lan to 
quite dark T h e y  m ay a b o , like 
white batites, have quite a red- 
divh cast to the akin (or the 
firs,t few days.
Yes. all white bnbles havti 
blue I sometimes som ewhat 
violetl eyes at birth. If the 
eyci become brown la ter, this 
Is eaiisfHl by changes of pig­
ment in the lri.s.
CoB-ra, a *ts.J.i-tje metifrr.a.fy 
Fjfetcr h n  bees p .t  *tx»»„5d a
l ih m  Ejc.R:ie er 
b a t  <Se!-«rtttt waitii'-g t-<i
fci» t«y
•■fbeie were drv.bk». drug *d- 
d if tj . c o l f e e  c v w tv j*.
b..-K'V;.-i.r*-:»N anti c o w a r d  
»»v* May 5i.st!met Haase, 'die 
t,,-o.|b e!i*ef ef Rxs-
ernaries, wfcu i» a lljititb -to rti 
Sccata A fruaa
"U we bad bifed abgtU . 
we'd tav e  rsrvri f*-'. u.>jc;bef 
the la tv t fu.rie rveesSfsS f--r l.M* 
f « t  cf yab.” be •**!
I ta a fe .  i t .  a v r '.c fa a  trf w, ar 
twh.U*i the Jaixi&cie lifvet Ul 
flatrna »r*'l ui Trfaxnl*''* e- 
aeieiikxiU t »S»te c t K a ta t t i* .  
has little na.tfe than hi» own 
{■enevnabty to tvuls up hi* "f* 
d e n . Tti.at and U*e litat*  trf hi* 
officer I .  m rh  a i Frett Fetrra , 
a teratnnal frieod trf llt-.are‘i 
F f tc f i ll leec'iod In fi.vn'unand 
trf ST commaoi..'*!. a Ctdirein.ei 
trf near • Ihtowout* wh>v there 
d i ) i  utually get chosen a i  she 
*l,'€»rhesd on dangei'u-ua mii- 
»yio.i tx eau ie  trf their ct*d dii- 
ciplme vitaler fire,
'rh fir C'.'“rnrn»i>ter, Caps lan 
Gordon, a Hritnn who now Uvea 
tn Johannertw rg. Nxdh A(tu:a, 
never raue* hi* itrft voice. Hu 
m m  will foUo* him, *» flrKi'her 
o llicrr »sy«, ''through the front 
door of bell and out the ta tk  
wav."
Gordon, like » e v # r a I of 
lloare 'a  rnoil truvted trf lu e ii, 
(might fur Tihomlw in h u  re- 
cciskiniG ds.yr. Thr.v f»»m«1 
the im all nudeu* who rrriuSted 
the other* through advertnte- 
rnrnl* In South A frifnn atxl 
Ilhodfslan new»iva|»er»
Men flockesl to sign rn  for 
bate pay of £150 i*390i a month 
as velunteers. Officers earn  tqi 
to three times more M erren.ir- 
lev ni l) are (-aid alMiut ll»> a 
day danger money when they 
a te  in battle.
Only half of their pay I* In 
foreign currency sent to their 
banks at home, TTie re s t Is ivaldl 
In Congolese francs which can­
not l>e taken out of the n tuntry .
CwaUMMf. jediWeUavt* 
c«iiiii4r lAii
a a a © . ,  | y r  » ! « < • «  y s M j r a  t 4 w s  v t  
b * ¥ «  M » w b  C r M t t w i c r a u * .  l »  
l i»  IW'O j'twr*. rw »icr«**r 
ed, vsii'.aci.t usti &i -tdto vrf toe 
v»ukiiic« id .Ukfl *sd id vut iM~ 
t i s i  e . a v «  t e e i i  t K ' w t d  
Eh««9d«a a.* m t tu
W l v e e  b y  tt »«  t t * i  *rf t ' i k & A d e i  
W t f c i t  * . s . a , U y  d o e - i  trfufe-c<ev 
w » a t ,  a a d  w a y ?  T% '-»  c p . x r > tv a a  i*  
a£Ui-*xrtid tiKve .t»(C.’k t i y  *e<d 
pers-'ui.jiie.iy t&iii s ,v i' be- 
f v v e  s a  U K .* *  w w c U  b y  * a  i d s g -  
prx-rfeisof a  O'-r
i  i«a,.'h-ypic*.’aai4  »a c e  •
■TIm  mvvrt g«£ieJ*.i to
tfc.1* I s  titat t c « a iv " - $  cie-.
are »rfyi.iveci by tt»e scai*.! 
revod..ti.ifi a  tiue-biec, I'ti'.s bas 
to be eU tasated . t»awevex. d u 
vs to b<' a irp iy .
Ybe feX'iai tev v i-u s*  u . rv-as*
!y . tbe s . . i . a
tivfeai -.5».,ty. a&d tSs# "iv-
t i  Eiass c ti ; i : j5 .^ c a u a .i , 
'ia.uy i t  le , xxvii 
it ba.» reOi a rr w-borf'vW'i,*"
» a  t & «  i M . s g f  vrf iSi.t
.irft ai-.d \.be -c i - tiv*t
.•'..-.■■it isti.A'r» ir,.'-*a
l£',}".««d vl a Viu.’fi irf 
f ; . t » ; ' ‘. . . a t s  i i U a t - n  t£»- 
g f ’.I.r,i' by Eis'-'toVa.*'-*.
a j a . x g  c i s i i t  i£ ..* t t i » e  r ' . a t e  i£*v»- 
i t v !  ' . . b t f n  f r v v ' j  ^ . v U j ' i e  i c i i - -  
eciit's. tbcre £.a.r t«-es 
*xi a ta a c i i iv  _ i t* s  r y x r l  cc,e 
i t . i t  i t s e i i . b i v i  t'..bs’ifib,a::y 
tt,i?  fceki by KrOith A:b,cri.a£.i 
tru-iu Traa* to TvavidW,
« C E i i i : e  E . i r i jy [ ! s s
rf'bit VJ .fcC,j.-ts Is tftkeai hv ttt
the lu tjv iin t!».,« to a 
rf  e s 'f ic ts  t|W5cvbeS atntt
w t o t u s g s  l y  F ' J e - . & i i j - t . ' a i v * i j v £ j ,  
i c y  . b e d  Hi t a a W ,  f . v r i i i  v .ti- 
Ctrl' U.e biUr ' Vrfj«.te-c It*Us t.rf  
case" by i r f  C a s -
fc ii The w a *  'wJ'st-
lea  by M.i'C'ta*'s U''..y e r . I.utr.re 
ptfvrfr:Si,.'j trf j.ivi.:';.... »' e<.vaj4’'!'.y 
i* M .'tjid je*  in M-Jii-
Sieit. and a->w beaJ t r f  toe Kr- 
aeatvh Ikejwitm.ei;! trf toe Kv?) al 
C i5 rn tb i» .» i= .c i  vffl 
aad Iiiif’-n - f  a .4tin. H u s\>-«d.;toy
t i  t o l l  i  J i l ,  J.faj U,„Ei 1* F ,  R ,  
NiVtl, flUf ilraa  t i  MsCiii* I 
l .M V  a . a d  & a w  a  j ' ^ e s i v
t« r trf t.!,>« li & li ti.itti.scatj.K.ei 
I r f j e  2 S  *■»W <SK«i ,*  * i , H V i r i t . ? ' y  
C'fc'vrf the tirvwet »tiev?rv.!n trf 
C ^ a r ' l « e v ‘* V i e w s ,  t o *  t k ' i n
a*vd I f » j a * i e 4  t o  t h e  r ; n i i t . » : v i a l  
aad rc tt 'e** ; ' . :*  TYe.f 
j a E . g f  F ' f e m s e r  J e a s  I j t s -
age to Nrpata*..st iraiicr M affet 
t 'T u p - t .  fs'to'--. to *  wid*5y *■«■- 
i;,X'i?r>d ftoaB iitf M a r ' c e i  I 'a ri-
b isc lt  ia  m e  FLs2 U m d te m k  
M ifta i F 'iJ 'ibatoi, Fwvd«*«t 
id  Wti Ga&ci'al «i C'miUh^
dMc* M  Kiiais.ua 
jaEiibii*c)&s. but i&sista to a i -siv* 
*4 !*!.« wcparataiS at tu-art a» 4  
to a t u  fvsvvgraptucaMy 
i ^ u a i  to CcttividMiiai'am. Ha
IXiitts to Q''.if-U'C'» |X 'ak t&at 
f c a i «  f t  k&aU b e  s iu g e d  la  t o a l  
pwtsiK-a. e»JL toat to*
iv ’Jb€i wa i,aa aka u aa ««ic
biaiii trf C a aa d a 's  cvcaaw.to, 
saKial aivd u u i u x  t -u i taadua-
Aussie Roads 
Take Big Toll
SVDNrV. Australia tftrwi- 
r r i> -A u ilra h a a  highway fatal- 
I’. i e t ,  tn.'sfe than J.5cO last j t a r ,  
are still rtiiag  a.ret the Autlral- 
ran Ho.*d Nafety t'our.s'il i* r-.m- 
nmg • c*fnt.*ig,a to lave Uve-i 
w i!h ira t  t«elt» 
l.'(i lo the e*vd erf fW'trfemt-er, 
2d7'i> had d'*e«-t on .Avntralian 
ri'.adt thti ) e a r — it*'',it TM a 
Afxt the vafil»i«h rfi'i-e.t.h 
erf IVfcefntwr U m uillv  a i#»k 
le.sK-n for motor m antlaughter 
“ The average motcrt.it ran- 
r>o| l.)<!ild !«etier l-rktge* and 
rti.vd»,'‘ i*v> T  G Fateiifvn., 
everu'.lv e d ifertnr i f the safety 
rauncil, ‘drit he ran  wear a 
lafetv l>e!t "
CHANtF M IIT IN O  V S ItrM
CAl/TAnY iC F ' Two a>u». 
Ins met 19 yenia later and 
lbeu«andc of mile* (frm  their
original hem e* di.irlne an aft-
ermw'n itro ll here Mrs Fred 
Grnent 'TioVe lo a lltlh'* Iviv on 
the street and la le r  <lJ#covered 
hi- fTV'.iher w s i her co 'i'ln , tK- 
bfved In have died 19 ve.ir* 
a m  In an F.asi G erm an village. 
Mr* Gettefrf leff K«*f C term m f 
after Ihe w ar while her rmi*ln, 
Mr* Kdward Ahner, came to 
Ixthbrldge In 1954 and Calgary 
In 195fi,
> at.W'wk'.JIg C»£.itdMm 
wiU tw awji'|a.ut'.ci to k* i'a  toal 
are WiC»«,.'d erf *,n'vi4 '*js.l 
Ck.v.l;i'ili»U.*,. toe Vrf W'fc.i-.'il
rv iu i.t t x  >j:i.i!.u-!'«vd t\> t o e  t a e  
sdavtcd to'c'y
JacytlAS** tun i»«i,3'C erf l£*£- C-i- 
Sciit to w t..,a  k’icGcaA“aii*ai«&* 
t u v v  ■a,iw'»y» ix-fcfi viS to <  ryi- 
Ci!'.i*ieg c*si tsf VCCris 'to to* if 
©••a i.'cvi.tov* Fvis ii.™» iLuv.viy 
lay (.-.'f.'-iv 'luw.iuc t*. sls *»3ije 
t4U'„«a j . < f c r * , 5  I'or
l l to  teb'tojy tou,-»cci _*,£», l>-t
a.a.aiU‘to_s ta toe »vcuvt Jt a
iSl-Xti iy i U i U i ' » r i > -
v.sSy
L*.a,g'to*g< feas a Us 5,'C%,o'«»d ',■»
'tw •  twts..«'.! !» '» .
(tivsi ifcr fv 'Jsto s 'to it-.* 
a .a ii ara,,.*,!«*,- .to to U'ds
-“■■■S'-'i toi V'.tr.c'.i s4.i*s rrf t. Si * '4 w.a
toc'j* has iicx-m lesa
toae a J'-..-*. 4'v.‘> ji'tbcf-s.'toas erf
t^,ic tiev .» .tost k " v r t o t j .  ' ‘Qje- 
lav it  .a Us Lri Cs.-t is 'w isii vi:’''.a
as haij.'to,g ’a t-i'cik iV-i's'ii Uto* 
l a r i u f .  i'.s  g-vsxs I s  t a
ejkal».to VjKt t-'toci'to 
t
Witoii t o a t  s»,in.etoie tvvtoi'icia 
tee iSi»Wg-.e ty  w iilirg tl»e i'iea 
vrf iiavi.'..eSi.e i.'i Vt.e N'.iie Fsrsv- 
4i,toe-s. a l» li i t w . i  5;.£*«,t i a
Ci-'totevirl atii'Ai Vi ito
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TM t; CANADIAN riE J M I
Dec i i .  1 1 * * . . .
VV * e  a  * irf
eiiiesd tiif liy.l,.«E.S a&d th#
Wt.iijd 'Whoa K,.r4 lldw H ’d 
VUl atc..i'atc»,i t.-s tiuvcu  H  
) t ai i a g a t yc.».* — to 115C— 
attr* a ic.i,gn erf 11
t h e  le..g» t,.r:vi« t.'ist
trf V .Jt tl.e VAH
c re t  toy F.'dwH'd 
b i i  th fv * '.e  i l l  V if 'i r r  t a  
‘h t  tWi-.a ■ t!::uffe>i 
Wa':.» Wat!';?'Id
Os tee t!.*,; irf t-'.» «'t».'.ra* 
tj.'ss t t  ta'c-irfs ast a last 
n .e s l* |e  t 'j th* Ftobsth 
f,ie, €-;'.*s-,ititlv.’. J 'g  t a
h ii » ...i.catti'-j, '.'to'.?!;;* tr>*
I'V.Ve trf VtJS He «»'td te s t
f..Jt h,;S t.-Wft S*slt I t.»’»e 
f ,toWt it I.':;: j» ' * I ■ e , W
Ih} ®«
KtS'g a t  1 wr.,ad wiih to Aa 
Wl'.h-Jt the he:;' •«*) »’-P- 
!».<! trf the 1 kct* ”
Ooe of the first aO.s ? f K.r.f 
Gwivg'c V! was t j  w..-erfer a  
hX tkder t«r-.r‘her l.he l*v,k trf 
D.,',r* r.rf W'tfi.ls>.'.f
IM l- IY r  V S  t.t*"'*red 
war no G rrrriE T  arj,.:! 1*.»!,**.
IH I — hi t  w f a a wrfltarf 
litrkf-J at* agie<m ?n! tfl ers- 
ter ff-teIau-'J* as Can­
ada's l(n.h tyi.Air.ir
l l r a l  RarM  War 
F i f t y  r e a r s  ago 'a - la r - ln  
ISU — H u I * I a n a rm iet 
checke^j A’,j«'.fAC;et!Ti»n *4- 
vancea in F.rfand; 25.«'d 
C an ad ian  t.rc»'.>j<v o f  th e  f i r s t  
c-t.r.!i.rjg*n t  Ixgan m»tv«ev»- 
vfes «<j Kali.itnry Fiatn in 
Fmgltrw't.
rveewnd W#rM War 
Twenty • five years ago 
t(«tav ~  In I 'it 'l -- Uuvsian 
irwma rta th e ij i»)inta up 
to Ui miles within F'intar>d 
after heavy fighting, Brit* 
Uh tfotoj s went Into action 
Bgafnit Ger man* on th# 
Western Front, t / th re  th# 
leag u e  of N a 1 1 n n • Fin­
land *ske<l for i u p p o r t  
not ’ International resolu- 
tiKKi#,”  Dy# DriJiib m er­
chantm en w e r e  reported 
sunk tn the South Atlantic 
where a Germ an pocket 
l>altle»hlp was In actton,




! •  TEARS AGO 
December IIM 
Mor* than 70 ireraona gathered at th* 
hom* of Mr. and Mra. R. P. Walrod to 
honor their 25th werldlng annlveraary. 
n r*  party  followed a dinner a t the Royal 
Anne Hotel. The couple w ere m arried  
at C entral United Church. Calgary.
2« YEARS AGO 
Dec«rol>er Itl4 
Tho local banka are short of changel 
They *m>eal to rItUena to put copitera 
and allver money Into circulation, and 
to bring quantltlea to tho banka to 
change for bUla. ChildnMB ana aiJktd to
THE DAILY COURIER
\ R P MaelAMiB 
Publlah#? and Editor
Publliihed ovetry aftemmiii except Sun* 
day and holklaya at 493 Ooyl# Avcnuw, 
K«)oirna. B,C, by Tbomaoa D.C. Newa- 
pa^ra Limited 
ll«mb«r Audit Bureau ot Orculatlon, 
M«mb«r of The Canadian Prtaa 
AutlKtrtttd aa SecvwM iTIasa Mall tgy 
th# Poat Otfic* Oepartmcnt Ottawa, 
and fbr payment ol poatagyi tn caah 
Tlw Canadian Preaa la aaclualvaly *A-
tltiad  10 ttM i m  fiw an
Nana dlMqMtclMa cradltad to It or tha 
Aaaoctatad Primi or Rautara in thla 
paiwr and atio lb* local n«wa published 
toaretn. AH rtj^ta ot refwbllcatlon ol 
aiwolal dlapatcnaa twrain ar* alao ra* 
•arvadL
‘ The female frog pursues  the male 
— Science m agazine filler. This is a  rem nini frequent enough 80 that 
c h » ,» . lc , i , t i c  of virtoolly all >p?cie,.
trout)lc la ter on for a good 
m anv people.
TTte orm m al operation, of 
cour.se, would have to be In that 
specific a re a -  rem oval of a gall 
bladder tM'causc of stones; a 
hysterectom y; rem oval of ov- 
open their dim e banks, and not wait until a r ^ s  with o 's ts  
Christm as. ................. ..
30 TEARS AGO 
Dccemlwr 1934
Dr. A. R. Dafoe, on a visit to W ashing­
ton, Invites President Roosevelt to vuslt 
the "Q uints", Asked, In a press Intcr-
Tlils la done, however, only 
when there la no Infection In 
other alHlomlnal structures. 
Em pyem a of tlic gall bladder, 
or Infeellon In a Fallopian tulie. 
or sim ilar conditions would dic­
tate that the appendix should
Dear Dr, Mf»lner: I had sur­
gery over a year ago for a tu ­
bal ptegnancy. and the scar 
Itches constantly. Is there any­
thing to be done for It? It Is 
driving me mad. Il looks te r­
rible and l.s raised, wide and 
very rcxl,—MRS, M.M.
Itching Is a form of pain, and 
sometimes more unnerving than 
sharper pain,
It Is not too uncommon as 
scar tissue becomes gradually 
firm er, but It m ay. a.s well, In­
dicate continuing Irritation of 
gome sort—mild Infection, or 
bits of suture m ateria l under the 
skin which have not worked 
their way free.
Your description ra ises the 
question of whether a keloid Is 
forming, that Is, un overgrow th 
of the sear tissue, A keloid Is 
not (iangeiouH but It can be an­
noying.
Have your surgeon examIno
view, what he thougiit of birth control. NOT be removed the sear
he refused com m ent, saying 11 was ‘T oo
Police Beatexplosive a ubjccl". Is flone, the better.The exact iiuriHihO of the ni>- 40 TEARS AGO iKndIx, by the way, still eludes
D ecem ber 1924 us. This has Iwen studied for a
The Kelowna Gyros challenged the long tim e. I have recently read
Boy Scouts to basketball contest, and technlral papers suggesting that
won 30 to  22. Gyro playera and scores— jt may have some role < pcrhapa
T. F. McWilliams (41. C, McLeod <151, ..............................................
D. K err <3), A. Smith (6». E. Watt (2).
ScouU: W. Longlcy (101. E. Williams 
( I I , G. Melkto (51, L. Cooke. D. lo an *
<31.
M TEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1904
Over too attended an O rangem en'a 
•*At Ilom c" In Ihe M orrison Hall. H. H. 
M illie, Worshipful M aster prcslde<t. 
Tliere w ere addresses by the M arshall, 
R, A. Copolend, George Schofield, and 
Rev. Mr. Swltser. Bongs by A. Evans, 
r .  Pedlar, Geo. M cKcnile. Miss Duthle 
and MIsa H ogarth featured during th*
M  T E A M  AGO 
D ecem ber 1914
E, Weddell canvassed the town for sub­
scriptions to buy two m ore lota for 
achool grounds, with success, and tho 
School B o«nl h as  acquired  tha h^Ui.
subsidiary) In the antllxxly sys- 
stem  of tho Ixxly,
Yet we have no Indication— 
and It should have iKcomo ap ­
paren t by now—that (he appen­
dix Is necessary, Perhaps It Is 
sim ilar to thb tonsils; useful In
some modest way, but not vital.\
D ear Dr. M olner: I havo 
heard  tha t Negro babies are
BIBLE BRIEF
. . when I wonld do good, 
•v tt I t  ifo a e to  with m e . "  Re^ 
m ans 7:21.
Tho devil Is oiit to keep you 
from  doing good, and living 
Godly. However, " g r e a te r  Is Ho 
th a t Is In you than he th a t Is in 
tho w orld." Je^UB la tha victor.
Loss Lamented
MONTREAL (C P l-T h o  grad­
ual d lsa ipearanco  of Iho |X )llce- 
mnn on tho bent In big citlos 
has Its draw backs, soya Assist­
an t D irector W alter Boylo of 
the M ontreal iHillce detrarlm cnl.
"Wo have lost our senso of 
clo.icness with the public nnd 
our grisntest source of Informa­
tion," he aald In a  speech. 
"Tim e was when a cltl7.cn 
would go to goo<l old Dill or 
Bam and tip him off tha t so- 
and-so was spending m uch m ore 
than he enrne<t. People tru s ted , 
h im ,"
Now, with tho em phasis on 
mobility and the liiOreasIn* iiM 
of rndlo-«qulp|w<l cru isers, tho 
human cleincnt Is being aacrl- 
flcdxl, ho said, adding that ik*©- 
plc have a tendency not to w ant 
to get involved.
G I V E N  T W O  W E E K S *  I . E A V E
Knch man Is entitled to two 
weeks’ t>«ld home leave nt tho 
end of his six-month contract.
Each man abo  has a life in­
surance (lolicy for 120,000 pay­
able to his next-of-kin. Nearly 
20 families of H oare's men al­
ready have qualified.
CIIINEBE KII.T SHY
HONG Kt)NG 'AIG Hie 
Ilviiig Kong Scotti h Bagpipe 
Rarol Is 100 per cent Chlnc.*.c— 
and modest. Says Its leader;
"We play the m usic; we Imi­
ta te  the Scottish style of m arch­
ing. lait we simply cannot w ear 




Sir: I’ve iMicn reading .your 
newspaper for quite some time 
and like your news, but why you 
favor the minority yo\inger 
readers with the drivel alx)ut 
teen news I don't tinderstand aa 
Bomcllmcs you have two pages 
of article Items all alw ut school 
age kid’s affairs, which doesn 't 
Interest us older readers—and I 
Imagine there arc  few teeners 
from school (hat buy your dally 
paper.
'if our T.u'mby social Items
about Malakwa or M rs. so-and-
so visiting or buying a hoiise 55 
or so miles away from me 
couldn't m atter less. T hat
should bo in Lum by’s news­
paper or (he Vernon paper
which la closer to tho news 
soprce. Don’t they have a  Lum- 
by' Ixigger paper?
Ordinarily I like your city  
and valley now* Item# and like 
to  hear curren t gctfvltlei. I 
bo|)o you la k e \th ls  le tter on a  
constructive basis and  not Just 
one lo put In your w aste paper 
basket.
MRS. F . SCHMIDT
BATHURST
ISLAND
V iijc o u n t 
M elvlU c 







NORTH POLE HAS SHIFTED
C anadian sclontlsta hav* 
once again caught up with 
th* w andefing north m agnetlo 
pole: T»i«? pole h i t  ’ w w e d  
alKiiit 20 miles north and 
about four miles eas t of th* 
1002 fixed position. The posi­
tion of the pOle was first ri>- 
^ r d c d  In 1131 off 19ootbl«
Peninsula, Th* p o V t n w  
posltlmi will be uiSwl In m tf*  
natio charts of C ahtdii for ao* \  
-eurnto-itovlintloB4--l«<4«ttoto 
say th* pole w anders bocaus* 
of variation In tho m agnetic 
field within the core of t h i  
earth .—(CP Nowsmap)
V c n m  H n m lig  Renewed
Ip Report By Treamret
Immw (MWemA Isclwtod m Ih* we«i 
*1 V«ffw*. ewiaxi drteiW4£r« <Ai  ̂ a  vme uus-' 
t a  Ib t {M*k^ t i a f  ftiXka utium ytim-b EtistiO-e*; 
t iM I HI %m m m M  &t l if .- j
MkI iniHtrTiiTiri OGMt̂ iiOi. TImm dwbeabit** were y>*i 
»  ^ e a a M S i |w r ia 4  tr a m if ii is d  a  ilNtf »  f a « » : «  tiw  pu r-!
JftaTl to Oerf, « ,  m t  icjsAw 'Od 'to* |w«i«* «— -»•
W .  Ckttta Mtoi U* ^
**WwM <M»iy <tb«i HI g e iw B iW  -
m mt e tie m s il l® p r« p * r*  •  c« .lk  to r  »-5 » • > •■'■ •jtrcWiUit* (I'vka ib«  »id#
*■-¥¥-« f̂ port «  to *  H c im '!* *  * *  • ’ '' ■ '* % O k k ti i iJ B  l» k t  mytdgfi ta  tM
ImMHÎ  Cli !iS6‘SiABf1ix®y6SBt w x K i i d | ^  31̂ ' TsbC Ct-crr^fV'U.«c
tm« * a d  w otoaa 't!® ^ ^  u.mi «!&cc!T;pi4iing
» m s  ms i-it**''j.l r-i,-n'-"f* *.t as.  ̂;*-»'*'« **-Ĉ *3«S toe kitwu-iii i«-'; Maue L*i.e, S-*ar L*ie Mia
fq^to-eaaesati to e  ta*x f  j - ^ ? y  V ».:ey e j c e i  i^j^us
W ide Influence Noted
Of School District 22
Gifts Hade 1 
To Girls' Home
i E M i r m E  W  W A »
T«$Mlc<Dy la id l A t » c * m « r*  p ^ t ,
toff H#ssis* QfisoQiiXf el wi.r!Uke tecnperetm'e in •  
d a tiq y  th e  A in « r k * a  R extou-j _ r c w a  l» w  c w ^ u l y
tjoH, atiil p*¥xt P iiae*  Ssr«*4 i#| ccaitt\’(ii«a th«t be*- tro®-
 ̂huniAn €*■ to ro w  it  iH.
I WIKFIEID -  Nto* HieiRtoir*
! m i  t'»<a vustart toe
VEKNCW — i  W la*U».| V*nwa hi\w tf  PUuuuot Com-* »tedbe* meit watai'i# tMrwrd»' K'.*ei»| ed to* United Church
cb a te 'P  w .'i«-biOici b o a rd  i c 'k j o i 'a i i i s a a .  w ito  Mt»_ L a iie e  re p - 'tra - .K U E g  to e q u e ie  4 .c « ru : t» -  W o c ic a  w&wb tke'4 a t  th e  
_  *,32 t« i.*ed to e  rev-ect rfc***liE4 to*  $it»acii to a r d  c o  d k t-o a  few 4 *  l i w a t o  a c r« a > e  bom * of Mr*. tk .ji*  Ta;.u  sukd
S -w « M o to i-  Kvec'tiag aa  tb e " to *  O k iE a g tf l  K eg’scaua U b r t r y ' m  e rw o icsm t erf i t a o e o u  t a d  to*  « * c h  « r i t  ’s.torfe ktM
M^rrT-wt  ̂Lm’w r n m m  M to*  K-i»cil to*-'■and to* N ar'to  O k a a a ia i i  U n iaa  • taeB.',aad» tor e i t r i  ap*i:» * rc » v < b e  s e a t  to to e  B a jn ib iy  G ir ls '
B o t id  trf & * l to .  M y to -a t-ti icti « i  la  tb* a a s a r  je sssK ia ry  k v e l .  H om e 
' to* tfua.i**» at*j wwrTteiii ato*
' a . « r  t t o  t< .u t id  'to* A.r
(Ki.ate li.vl^54.
h i/ '
’ ■fee t:.'i».l *t,..af*
CL-iinci iJh  rfi ■.».«) t»..s V
ti IS vdk-̂  r<iLr4...jĵ€ s
Tl"'—*t*¥El (■■'X to* mstXt
,.4
et
Mr Grtxna aataMcid 'tott t
o r e je f t iu e  trf to*  ****-
« r* i r f s « J  iadic*ti#d  t o t t  ta p e a d i* ' U a -a e d  tK'rro«.s£rf t*  t t
te  .' to i l  fewad w to  b* cc©-ptoe «Qd trf to* y e a r wi-i 'b* 11,-_ 
tiW id f s . J i s o  th e  l i r f t !sspd.Jfl'iij. l a  tk itrn '-iiuaxg toi* t^g-j (■' x to*  ti-i x ic t to t i
bud|.*t,. ! ,»,r« t t a i j i i e x a t i a e  fei® L««iO g ;» e e , y<*r t a . «  (Mxb S'civm a i a ;
T «***  \trvwd t i 'ts s s a l  p : io t* n > . to to*  a ..u*w u® d u .r r o o tE g  t l   ̂ |„j'i-v,^x.atug a ,i* a - D x . W, H ar-:
tb* ir» * l* 4t  * * g 'rf ' Ii,5t«,S»A> Ic r 'to* cjvi^- a w .u * if . , , | ica.-to i. A C Wortctoi...:
M u m t  trf r«¥«ft!je  * ad  ed^jta-i'i..a* i£ .r  W i<*r trfi j,^.yxs W. H 51i*. S L ta - '
t K*>i*I ctieiti Our g'.f*a.t**t i-togi* to e  * a u j  «u t;ty  cittrf a_io'"*ac-.« L ^ tte y , t ' t i t u J t - 'i i i i  a r e a —
F o r 'to* I’u ir is ts i 'v iii 'fc f to# px&visKtos erf xti'Q A '-bi'#y Pi##<2, lJo:T-by a.rsd 
y e a r  ti.l§  p e r  cent erf -x i t ip a l  Act cocitogeat i-> » ,a,wfo_itoiCi a ie - a - H  i. Call.
Fwid rev m tw  u  o6t*to«d tox'Ougfi. to* c i 'to it;p * o ty  co iito g  * »-b-_ W eria-.U %#.» bc-ard re:*-
U x.«e m i  M W I^per t e s t  of t 'U -ta 4C*;* of le J to q to O a -  to to*  Ke-c-
n  i»iaCaii&ii*l i t e t i  ; rt-aijtc  toe VeJc.cc;
•Aptsadi't'-re m u n  t e  I'kii*: ctrvifKmi* *a» t^taifced ai,a C tiu ic i Sa.!eiy €->«&xii e&a
• d  tortiugsi o w * r t , e a i  Mx G r i f to  | . a i i  M ay
erf IM  to ta l u aa la o H  r r p r e a c n t t
p>au3u.tur«a 
l% a  CApee
U r. fAigiiA aaid '“to# d;»U"*ct i' ucAi-y t*i to* ta rk u d  eAJtiJtttiUe** *
iJ iC  b a t e  r# p r"* $ e fi.ted  t o *  d iA -‘.
u.'Ct €sc n.iijc> &.:'C*Ato£CA.
4,i r !  bT l'P F -M 's
ecj'to.:c.e&l is  4.T22; 
a'lca isrf 'ua.oel'"*: l*»l 'year
toele 331J t£ I iC; aoJ
ITS ua to .tr*  I'tiC *lalv:.,T> 4rf
u a .k to g  i ’.A.:f is to .t .;» i* d  by a 
itoEa'Ctr erf 11 fer test  
C‘',r ree-cid* a.lso aac-a to»l toil 
toi'-tict er.;.i>4 « tuga p*rc.«iib 
age  t'l cc ru fcod  tea-cfceri
' " D e tv i i e  
P'.xid a e  .C;
Ac XaArf ta..~»C 




' 'N’eve.r toe .k .i*
ACbtX;. d_ im xu
lacreas*..* us earcrf- 
'.e liii »dde*i to  w w  
...g* to l»ll iQ fail.
'.aled Veto ictirjcrf by 
s T ii to iy  'Va.d*y 
;# L to tiiy  P.njaiAry
t’toer 
pilLCtotog «tod
«J Tf p«f co s t 
ITS* U x  ir e y  few to n  y * «  
gaaAto.ti to  i l  i l i i l l  erf a'&ica 
IMW.I44 «  *4 U  f.<«f taiit &a» 
be«a yaivl *» al Su v to vctoev- 
I.ASM few toe y«*J «i'*i«
M If i*r iec i  
Th* w u U U to iisg  d« t«#at-J#  
d*.M *1 *t im * J i * iS  .b* i i ,-  
I t t U l t *  Tfeji tosijd*! S.«a«i,- 
t«r'*i 4i*j*d ter to* P'Wpt:*** trf
is.»A.i&i * g.ritot to ton H titoudn 
A aaociaiioe m  to#  *xx»&.Wi5 crf.{AWiton. 
t i s . t i to .  w a i e r t m a  *.At*aA*» * » # : •  trf 
ujtokf abort t*rm c a p rn l  cc r-:t* l» x tv x g  
rv a a ig  of lil,to® , ixaI »x‘ai un* 'Caa o t.y  
p iw * i» « a t f ia m .‘tBg erf liS#,toC .ncUr*''.* 
Ttnr r i iy 'i  to a i*  trf kxto ic ii-n t.*  j.£vc 
lOrWMKfcti i* #|*i.'r«»a:f.at«jy ,..,',s*a 'i.>
toil year 
I AgAiB t,a«..trv«, ton 5 t*r«rf~, 
. t c i a i i i X f c u i i  b# gccea: 
tou s t* i i* r  erf t o i r o a x g  tex ;
ia ,a ' A'» cAtu.,- u c e ■A*’* lA 'a c#a '-»..*
Iy ca:.*1* l ia l  iXn twlO.ai
',.; «l a'.'Ji: A Ai».l o.AJi;'..eii».X'«
if  usn .r . ji..c:..i-a.-Sy i-ay  t«* I't- 
t o  t *  i ' t o l  A -.*'4-, cl p. .A'
».m , t£_* uAJtog to, a i«,.'*.toghj to.*l Itotol *'.etotoA,to> toe
l a  toi* c a r*  » '? .««  uu*  u  a-.t
VALLEY PAGE
fA G K  11 M F tO W S *  l U t H  C G lM lF I t t h i .  H t t  H , I l f l
5 Sk# moiKUi  
by cfcasgeA ic  cui'i'ixoi'toii- , 
' “To icaki u*e irf atiilabrfe:
Feslarai i'toidi tvf Vtxatoec.ai: 
Eac-ato« Ui'3 to A*to*fy fctoai' 
buii±.::;g l iq 'to r tT .i t f . i ,  t h e
E-jnid '*,Ii k  to*:tog a rtiejea-: 
d..ia bei.'i< lb* owaer-eiectom 
erf ito* aetotoi ilto lil.l tt#
ia**l 13-i  4 i''t3CiCS.s fee miil 
Tb* 1*44 Iwiget sdtoai toxestn# 
11 Sd4.,t'22- Biv,ke.o doasj, i i 'i  
Fro'ctE,c# erf B C , .Jd 5 1*1 ct&i— ; 
11 IM.lTrf: Cuy erf Vtrcicc, 23; 
ixr cejil-im.MS: ar.'.l!
ieeov«.ne* erf eApe&CLito*, 3 9; 
f<ex c e a l—|I4,SiS2: r...r»j asea  
10.2 t*x ctct-1.191 S2'?. VU.«*#' 
trf LoJi'-by, 1.6 i*s c # a i —1-31 .- 
bS'7. aad .M'wucifality J Ccli- 
itxtani 4 I per c« a l—iSil.Sil.
COSTS NOtED
EAp«»;i;'.uiei. ll.>H .Tt2 brctoee 
d ik e  A.if laiU'wiSCtc 64 4 cer 
ttm 11.m .I ll  A±rr.:x..:*toa- 
U'.:e. S i';«t feet—-U?.I'll: C*’.;i4l 
; I per eeat-ti2.tt6. Debs a#rv-
10 i per cfcsl tto2..54i6:
"aiirg i  per cecl 
A * , r y  1 ;
|:'T'idS \'.'to '.e jaa . * 
- iU  'See h*VA.,!l
# i  > 5 e t t rfcl..
12 per teti
P i.#*-.i#tsi Mr* E. Cteud* 
e a *  iii li.#  rbaif ao d  cv « d 'i.ited  
ib c  c 'a to i b u s J iits i  trf Ui* m ee i- 
i c | .  ta#  e k c i i a a  ol trffccers few 
I s d i . tfc* v-c#-t.'xeiia tB t Mrs. 
M a rtta  T a y i i i ;  ti«asgi#r, M rs. 
Lnw rtiice Sioa# axid *#ci#iai'y , 
,Mf'* i'c-fit.si J*.:T.e». ■ «r«  ail 
r e e i # , ' t o !  few *';a-to.*r >#*r a c d  
a *  ti#<to.-'a trf Ids# p r# i.ii# .c i a  a i l  
U n  tofiui tb# a e x i oi##toEg
Aitex ib i ck'.*a erf lb* niee'i- 
la g  i.he a ie .r i.le r»  E#id iS iir 
ti .ity  i i i i  eAttsx'giSi 
g'rfts a.ro,i:e.g ifce.rr..seh'e.i T b * 
t ; .■.*i# s*«■* a # f*  .Mr* A n  Arcsccfe, 
Mf* Jcx.a 5icCo'..t>rty S.iii- 
, M ari;.2 T sjiy r. At refr«*iirr-.«i 
tia?.e ».* a swpxise icx blrs, 
A .rtxii a tertiicay ca'&# • 'a s  
s # n e d  to bot-Qf erf her t£-na.a*y.
Bonded Stock 
is in the 
best shape 
ever.
atoi to.# i S . ’t t  .to 
ta# a m ^ a l L'Xul.u#.to. of 
tot* to j'ig t'i. ta#  re*-.ct; 
U ad  10 a.s tocjease-rf. 
T t ,s  •'.■-id W  a c f r p '- ’ 
..irrf U»i.-e ktoo i i *  I# - '
j u-.e tcu ai# la a
Winter Carnival Boosters 






, -4 ;c s  I'J
*. < I i
,« » u'*t toi 'dj »ci..
VERNON SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
VEK.NU,N — V#-!'E..'j3 c.;'to'.rtto .Tbi* 
..J t e  Ci„ 1.:,:i'.g ts. - i,':,-.;,-.# ' c.
VS'.e % toilet C»i R.to a) 
o.-ti’tto ten »!.-to'
:feiito. » .lb a peiiy
nAv-# ItkU .if, Ji tt#  l.>cal iivjt's
, , : C'ct'0.!l,tol.'« t'ttoCtttoas p to d '».>; iL .e
* 1 ,  AKD MIUE GI&OEfiE E- trf.*' H arw sxd  u tm / i  e a lr t« t, .t  "'; £..»t l e n j  .x it# .!*#  '.;..».-i i..>;.£t-fi
fA U D O N E B . l * a r t l i i |  C aa- M t K ..gito* te c .; to -# a  '" uk i.vu,.*:..';'..«
a ji ia a  ArfE.y p#jAU£ia«l 'la W »it Larf erf irf»e ai»3 *«*
.; i,:» ec#.'™r.;-«j ■ 'la* ;
> c 4 j  i t e  i K 'i i t o i i a l  g O '. e n . . t o « i i  
vU toJtou lrJ i l  5 ivi c a a f  i l  lo ta ; 
.r.-c" '#  i s a g a to * ’. U i  t e r  crn i 
,:.r. IkU it’s boped iiial tot* fi'> :
.a.: g j '» * .
U'Cto.s.U«aUtos to lev'Utoi ’be’ 
: l . . i I t t o  >ta.r I j  i r - ix *  ecj,..,: 
i,aito.ii.ai i i j to  a l i,t,.c i>. a l lc .# .l 
' i t . c  l i j i  to*-*  i f  'ifi*. f--M to 
ar,!-...**, !* S » ’4 |  t J v k  S I!-.* 
a 1 r  .r i  A # -afe!' B :.iEg 4 -.o.: I p e r
a estoy as#t*.|* av
tfe!*#-5#v*.#j Sfcttoa.ifi Of gS'lOlS I*
to..:,* d.*U.;"5 a
H O U C h K ILIED
CHILLIWACK -;CP: -  MtoXto* 
W aj'.e  K'#Tf'.:i::g vs, erf Cto'...'.i.-| 
uAt.A. • * *  i-U rti M ix d iy  E g a u  
'» S,tto f..i L,,-' a Car *11—# i,-to* i
•  a* »a.*l;','.g ito a I'v-sto *a*i -1,
fcc'S '# ':
rt;.,.4h  fO .N Q l't» E .'l>  I
KL’.I V l i m  Is - '
e.to.R i r t 'n  fea*;
to:,* u-t if  Ml i'U to.i£ | I 
a j ! f i  -!:.toii...,v.ei««.S 21 ■ i
Vto ‘ : : e « a  IS l£.# tn A to lif
Hirtoaliy**'
W «‘*v« dtmiiiMPd •  
new b d ttk  to t  
OOF w h id k f ,
Axtd •  n tw  tahdL 
W t im« Boodcd 
Stock •  UrtlH kyotcr 
mow h» ««li. To 
m&lui evorr dfop  
Juit thftt Mtttg 
tnodv m«iiow.
W#‘f« <Sott«
•TC tytktat we can.
Trjf •  b o tik  of 
!&yai4«d S to c i. actbti.
I 'b e  t e a l  4» u p  
to )OU.
Qmsdrrimm't how tmn Mi^nSmifmr mihukui ismm f i l l
0 M) » «K#H jhiiUHBiirwii m ti M koM I




■i ato-i !«2'ft*.! a t:; 'j. C.‘. . t e ■
j,.*T :
tk n i - i a a y  iwiu: ibasr 5*«*>*ar erf Ha.?"«-to::«l.
terra 5* c«-;;'itUiad by J-uS* 1965, ,rfia» i-* u.#
Eav# f*q-# iied  lb# u'biex.i beg.rd. 
b.;{io&{ D u tm i  22'., I'w a jjcn a* : 
erf a f-nber yaax ts
JuMf I lid T'wTAday #-»#*.»#'» 
at^xd board mattmg *ft.'Xts'w4
tfc# i{ ! ^ K a iK »  fc 'b iib  bs>» 
be-feir* Sb# lk'p*rtra««l of Na- 
tg .* a l  tk f a f t f #  t w  f'lnaS aay.
1 wts.i.l lU* vs
a ;u j ,‘.,'.,is l i  lb* 
;.i« erlor. trf
-*.14# £,...:tol»ft .tf {'•r-,?; ,e 
sctf?vrT...,.r.;?y i'-ai'toci-
i Utoi Aeaxili atorf le rc '-#  
A a&'ii. »f»'j 
a 'tr ie -rf  a s m  fca'-*'*
Jre-J '.td  tol a |'!*al lJ*t*sly iS 
s..„f itoi.Murvuiily a&d a  w r y  g»##i 








Caito:;*: bto -ety C';!»;'tof 's/s/. 
K.a-:« y.*» i.'-: .■:* ;#1 1. :>.n •*..:€ 
tn-'isi;was ».to. a ftsto^e, i*'
Cat.; to.# faftotoai *&i-»rr.a£, tr,.
p j'to l* * ! '•totoi U -W , CjS tti*  u i -
ct »a,!to.i.# l-i*: . .   Cto.n;p..aJ*til«
’ .to r,^ 4555 .a i'l.J VA.i-
..tJif a a a.-s.'.,.f W to.# t l  *C.ai*s .
V.i te t.:;k  t»* is’d r l t l :  .;»,t..ed t& fcear U.*l
,:* n to  b a ’ f c .  •  :to'to ;>} c ,i# i .1 tee U xfvef.ny nf
tet to;.::y iiy:i'hih ■;,* a; \taj!-.toeV;s kl.* te tee Oka-
t.-r ktote.r*. Vs.kr te.k !r.to;te V*
fk:t...,a: '.<?* Atf.i i,.'to,#r .'les'.* ' a.'.Ake a »..,r>e* fw  a Kegicseal 
V rsn :to  tto Jc*  • . . t  a | a :s  t'** C te.toi# |.ne Y o sf acboc-l eii-
-*; uici '»iU be pct»e£.ter.f a fcnef
4-H Banquet 
Plans Made
TWK lO A lO  MOVED a p«!dto'te*5 ih# toke Vs
A .̂t# erf ifeaftki oa b tbalf trf lfe«')atov lb# s,e*-i&eii aad p. v-.to trf 
tussard aarf todaraad tb# iia'.e* H ar» « s  atbsarf su #»i'*«»*k-g 
mast tea- l&e b6a.rd erf trtoitee* ;---tuir*y Uj vbe Stot'er j'.a r  S‘-k) 
by Q E, Htogbxi. |to .afiin l c l 'P a u s ] .  tee br'as'Cii m -i
ItanawM  EieraefiUi'y kcbotxi Team  <rf tb* VrffcU£ P t o . h | , A K i : V ! r w  K EJG Iffn -  Ar- 
U r. Hwgb** »t*l*d "I ara i w t  t.lara# Cto«.Es. tee lit'.M.J’. a»rf tf.e : .. .̂-<1 •*** r 1*4 f u
ifcgt ail ta tm b r r t  of tb# t##*Jd,<-»*Elki» fctorate'fi erf fcteer dcUi-, atie;'»-i:j>g ihe arvRstl aihieve- 
ar# a» a r«  erf tb# r#kcj« orf ?wci;taie4 j-ex;-;'.f_ky»3 lav'r-rf the lrt.fi •r.jh. •*-;,* K eteaft* '
fR#fii.b#r* ot lb# tcaebuig a ta il <1 Mar i?.a I—;ii#f, fk u  1w.h*»*j # j{ et..tst. by tee OrcbartJ carr.v
fe|*
to,# V t.i .if i  C*!'i:,,»».i t.:
;k,te ■•"t-Vt-sijto«l*AA* ki*}.'4:to...4 • a*.,i ■»,# t j - j j  ( ., 'te tji % ui tia
;toAe*l*e
JFAfe.iCF VF'A:rE <rf tb# board'*
A>;;toto::.:l.tste:ia. rc -eb a i.rr’.kS '. ^'*‘** Vitw* b tv #  la#:a
Ntto ft ...^-'Trftoled }b# p.jlSAn# btbSadtb;:*
to!'!-i,'i! U.;*; j r i i t to  , j-'-l c..£ is
h ' t - i  i r f a ,  to .a £ - :» n * iei .pkU '* '*"
J O n a k r a i n  Mr. Dasid*,c<a li
*to;i IS. stkfff rl tee *J'to_A:
Wtolrf CAto-ItAi t»to.slc'f' li.ikrls
'T/.t Vt.te,..'i G...JU' '.
ts*h:i, ,..:4f'f i..:ii;irrl.:,.r IV:t 
»e!*  ffXrfctly **:l.to..| 
te.*'Atrr lif te l  I
endeawur te 
ee;; ton p'-lito fto,ly vafei'Rved 
rs  ton erf'-faiii’is.al area#
" Is  rtojiteg. • #  f*#-l k«  b a w  
a g.Afcl leatrfitei lla tl. f'iae 
e':!'#*;,,.* irri a g„«.>d aradeR'.vc
a r s l , "  h r  »*',d
litoliff, fUij l,,».S4k»;»
of iU rw oo i aibool. U u* *M  W'i'tto».;n te,*.,'.;! VV# ar# v rry . g.jj |j ,^ f  •{** yssiU'Si t.i S965 !<#
M araba Elder aad  Hob L*fca- iratef-v.i to tJ»#*# wwi.l#rrtot |i«o- jn ,; r:-'.5'j#'r •*-.#* u s  g held <#i |*aU;# rs») < has go-4 fr-i.r.
•  ajf, aad WUUata Sebol. lb# a*.*! p‘« a&.S ««  i'» # |f» ’. ihai *4. y rveateg  at Catby j th# i't\-SKst.e4 lU-t-r.a Park  ena--
of Ura. Tooy Sohol. a#bool service ta  ihtt tt  rarnualljf ti <**U; ferae  , «!•#, k> a S '*t aisoTi »b#f# ll can
board #mpkiy## at o.p#falor of th# higb#*t Of4et.    J  Th# t.-asvij.,#t and pr#i#Bl#tteti,t># iw n  rarr# c.fien ar,-! rn -rr
at T in-'
Trials In Learning Japanese 
Explained To Rutland AOTS
irf awards w.Ii t«e he'-!
Lr-.g'f H e ila  .irant t-.fl 1 n d a y  In- 
vtoef.1 1-rett.s fftxn  W eithatiJi taf-
1.;-.:*ei f r e f r . f e f I and  ih e lf  r a r ­
er: 1.1 «U1 b e  U r and U t t  F a -j’
2.;*.--,ck, U r  and  Mr» Fras.k 
A*». i.ni..'-,o a n d  K-alh Avkina-'S
i)y t»T kx-ai cfeuaetii arxd 
riff .iv a t v's-tef* d j f i f g  lb# 1-c- 
day fesllvtUes AMerraea frem
C ity  a r r e  In to>ch »;ih
t i f S i v a !  c h s i . r r ~ a a  W U ’U r a  ?.!*V
f 'c l 's i l,'-> t e e  te 'I S  :b,',!l>
;(.'f ari-ih.tr r.xai;,::.'! Cilr fet'-,!
I lag srin-xc'tf-r Hayden h u . a  
rarniva! d irecter. lavd the fito 
feeU they »hr»yl.J have •  la-. 
mh-ef# !! g.'-ei at t,he filv "ja**
th«
U f a.ad U r t  J W W ak lry , 
h 't  an-d U t t .  Ikri H a sn a ra
ftUTlJ^ND “  Th# RulUndternbarraiting mUlaket that r a n .T a k t r g  j.att In th e i  c aR d ie lifh t 
AOTS Cub beard fUv. Walter; be mad# by i l g M  tftf.e-f!!■■’«* tr r r m m »  « t b  4-H rnrmt*ri
Harm*, who wai for a B u n l-e i 1 and vaiiaU cm i tn. Jar#n#»# th# Kelowiva f l j b t  will b # |!h #  ih  t ” . C ity  e r e w i  fe iM
o f y e a r i  a C h r t i t i a a  m i i i ic x ia iy ; w-c-rdi Hr a im  ipi-V# r*f lf><, * ( atUy H eed  and^ i-e  i-. .v!ar#— a 4b-’,->rt
ta Japan, a n d  ta acrw a r# t» d en ti h i i to ry  of C h ris tia n  tiu - i te n *  i n : C rrn i#  C urrs#  |g ! ; t l e r ;n i  p a la c #  b u il t  fr- 'm
o f the R u tla n d  d t i t r ic t .  apeak  o f , th a t  c o u n try , th a t  a t  r n r  t im # | C ‘'-ib p,’a i ':n g i fo r ach ie v e -j blovki o f w hit#  o r  t in te d  ice 
th #  d if f i r u U it i  rn e o u n te re d  w ith : m a d e  g re a t  p r o g r e i i  l e v e r a l ! ru rn t o v e r  th e  p a i t  y e a r  w erfim -jih  n .<rtrum -cok-tre< l l lg h i t  l.n 
J a p a n # * #  by an  O ccident*!.; re n tu r le *  ago , only  lo  Ik  •  ip<xJ' *f-o’,‘:toixr'd a t the  raeeu r.g  a n : t | i u n e , s  I x k *! a rc h i te c t  T erry  
k a r n tn g  th#  lan g u ag # . o u t, , bt *t  I'-*--'# t* C aihy  i!# «4 ,> G f(» ff l i  th#  IMS ice j-A lare d e ­
ll#  ip o k #  of th#  a m u itn g  and- r r o g r e i*  'toxtav is i k w ,  h u t , t b e  « fg,-»ni.'er t,sr the
 -----------   j{,ii no t u iih o u t I a y n t» r , an d  H en ry  I avn .jr |-ow ,rung  c e re m o n y , ice pal-
cn-|«vsit!on from  *m ne q u a r te r*  i i f * ' J * ‘ar e.  aru l th e  pn - c rs e m c  nv fo ic h  
R ev M r H a rm i, w bv ta atiUi FARTI' iET ^ jl ig h t p a ia i te  a r#  th e  I j r -n i  C!-»b
e n g a g e d  in wfirk w iiti sxH-ijde of: H ie  W ea liy d #  S q u a r e * " ,of V ernon  K h r.e r Itotiert.* i t  Ice
J a p a n c i e  o rig in , i i  !n c h a rg e  of! O tM rtrn a*  i‘>at!y n igh t i» t-e!i> g |pa!are  rh* lrn -i*n , a fo rm e r  V er 
th e  local J a p a n e ie  in l is to n , arvcljhcid S a tu r tla v , in the \V «*lh«nk nnn t 'a r i m a l  b-tc-.ctv d ir c r to r  
;i» l u i e r v u o r  of J a p a n e ie -C * n - | Co-jr.mi.n.l.v ha lt D an c in g  .* ta f*  
a d ia n  M u ilo n *  tn th e  K ootenay ( a t  I! [vrn, an d  Jac k I.#k  ht v il l  
and  o th e r  p a r t i  of lo u th e rn  11 C I Lk  co rn ing  fic-m fv-alMe a t  MC 




tb# quarterly  m#*tyg l <p: 
tng of the North Okanagan lone
of th# Royal Canadian U gion  
In Enderby on I>#e. i  were 
O yam a I>#ikmn*lr#i Ken Ofngle, 
Bill PUt#i>dr#lgh. B«rnl# Bak#r 
and D«rek Cyr*s.
Bit>«ra Owl. Mr*. Paul Plpbe. 
re#«fltly m otored to Rutland 
with ala O yam a Brownl«a to 
tak# their Qotdea Hand teat. The 
aucceaaful caodldatei In thla the 
hlgh#at of Brownl# award* were 
lyola Elliot. Jeannette  Ailing- 
h am . Fiona Pothecary, Glenda 
Jan*. Michelle iKUlanc and 
Candle# Clarldg#.
The Brow nlei h#ld a mecea* 
ful brownie aale la the packing 
houa# on Dec. 9 The last 
Browmt# m eeting of the year 
will be Dec. 9 resum ing again 
Jan . 13.
WIN
A Boj’i <w Ghrfi Model
BICYCLE
Every gswlme pur'chiW 
Garry’i makci you cli
Draw t# b# wad#
I)rrrmb«r 23, 1M4
Garry s. J .
servicentre
Brrvard a t S t. P aal 
IK M iA
JET NON-STOP M r X I f i O
onl y  $ 2 3 7  r o u n d  t r i p
I v«»-t<5 - -!* m,*t#* Swt p**t, cc- Sw’
♦ui p ra ia n t 3u*t h s u ’i  fe| SuP#r OC 6
J#t to you ' f  !#<• to le#  ».,<■' V«*,,tO C.ty.
k(*pi.'-cci. p..*!!:-) \ » . » ’t» W crlem hot*:*. 
rji|fs,f.fi(it','# tox*
i .i ry lh to ij 't  low {!»iC#i1. includ-
f'tg yOiir fc-uerf trip  t*f# from  VancO 'j;«r - 
jy i tS J j  j- BO, 1/-day  tcctoOfT-y M-#»itoCiD‘a 
te#  p iH ac t ‘■/•tl-.f’g o t t ’ point tor South  
A rriit-ta »*.!h non *top |i t*  to Lima. th#n  to 
Santiago and  Bu#nc* *if#». Call your Tta-.*! 
Agant Cf Canafliafy Pacrfic,
«*ai«*/r*uc«a/*m>*/n*«ia/Meri*t/raiico««u»*c*ty#*is • •on#* •»o*rto«nfti T#*#*e##i»tw« t*tra#
>
E at In lo rn ia lion  and  Kckcrvaiiun* C uniaci . . .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
762-4745 -
-  KEI.tiW N A
No Scrrlce CKtrgt
-  VERNON
ten d ed  to  h im  for hi* addre**
At a sh o rt tmair.e*# m ee tin g  
th e  m em t>era a r r a n g e d  fo r a n ­
o th e r  w csad-cufftag be#  fo r  S a t­
u rd a y  m o rn in g , lo  supp ly  wikxI 
fo r th e  c h u rc h  an d  m a n se . Ixxl 
by th e  c h a irm a n . R ev , E . S 
F le m in g  th e  m e m fe r s  ra n g  a 
n u m b e r  of old fa m il ia r  CTirlst 
m aa  c a ro ls  w ith W illiam  LJmg- 
ley a* o rg a n is t An ex ce llen t 
su p p e r  w as se rv ed  liy the  ladle* 
of th e  C e n tra l C T rde of th<? 
UCW. T h e  n ex t r iu e tin g  Ix in g  
th e  a n n u a l m e e tin g , w ith  e le c ­
tion  of o ff ic e rs  on th e  ag e n d a , 
a  n o m in a tin g  c o m m lltc e  w as  a p ­
p o in ted . KelLv S la te r . P e rc y  
r.cen and Ron M c K e n n e  being  
th e  membera.
bv the  h o st chib ,
T lie m em b er*  of the Ij*kevlew  
Height.* VVomen's In s titu te  an- 
novm ce (h a t  th e v  «■{{{ n o t be 
bo ld ing  th e ir  a l t e r  C h r is tm a s  
p a r ty  an d  d a n c e  T h ey  re g re t  
d isa iifx u n tin g  th e  i>eople w ho 
u su a lly  a t te n d  th is  d a n c e  an d  
h<it«e to  re a u m #  Ihe a n n u a l 
e v e n t o n ce  m o re  lu-xl y e a r .
It la boned all children In 
O yam a will attend the Chrl.st- 
m aa partlea to be held In the 
M «morial Hall. The pre-school
Kirty  win take place D ec. Ifl om 1:30 p.m . to 4:00 p.m. Re- 
fr«shm enta will be aeirved to 
children and mothera. Tlie 
achool children will hav# an 
evening ol fun on Dec. 17 from 
7:00 p.m . • iiOO. Girls a re  re­
quested to w ear slacks and Join 
tn the gam##-
Pick  t h e  W inner
OBITUARY
M R a  C. LEBLOND 
lir a .  M yrtle LeBlond died 
iuddanly in the  Vernon Jum lee 
Hoapltai. Dec, I. She was SO, 
and waa a  resident of Vernon 
for the past 33 years.
She is survived by h e r hus? 
band CampbeU, son iJerrle , two 
daughters G ayle and Sue all al 
home. Four brother. E a rl F al 
low, John P illow  of Vernon 
Cliff S'allow of Winfield: Dll 
Fallowq Richmond and twx) all- 
te rs lO race) Mrs. J im  Eadle ol 
Cache C reek, (Gladys) Mr#. 
Lou Lewis. Sum m erland, also 
M veral n ieces and nephews.
Funeral service for the  la te  
M rs. M yrtle LeBlond will be 
held in M l SaInU’ Anglican 
Church today  a t  3 p.m . Rev. 
CaniMm C. K. Reeve (rtrflciaiing. 
( C i t o M | t ^  lo U o w  i n  VlACOW  
wgr. t i to  fenstly haa requested
iw ftowera, Oimpt)*^^ fWd Ro«* 
f ^ e f i l  iMiMkl hi ehtrge 
n m n s t m i f t l f i '
Q W hat unusual anlmala w a r e  used to haul 





□  P ao p le
M f f R  Y o u r  Choico 
thw  sm facing pago 
far WINNER
!.. u i 'i  1 r
S t e i n
255 B ernard  Ave.
PEN TirroN
A lt  c h e d i t  c a » d §
W E U 'O M E
7hi» U puh lnh td  Of tJ(ip!fry*d by th« liquor Control Botrd of th t  Oov»mfr^*nt of BritUh Columbii
IS ON ITS WAY
best recipe for folks 
newly moved to 
K E L O W N A
t l y U '
*rS '
Take one phone c i l l  (or coupon below), 
add h o tte s t with b a tk e ls  of g ifls and 
Inforinitlon abou t the  city, stir in cenu- 
ins h o jp itility , and you'il have a  ^en






7 « 2 - 3 * M
Kelowna
WILCOME NEWCOMERS!
Use Ih li  coupon to  let us know you 're  here
ADDRESS
c i n
□  P lease  have th e  W ilco m i Wagon H o s te ii call on me
□  I would like to  subscribe  to  tho
□  I a lready  subscribe to  the  
Fill o u t coupon and  m all to  q rc u la tio n  Dept.,
Relewna
The COURIER
"Serving the Okunagan' Phea# lej-stoe
A t i m e  a n d  a  p l a c e  f o r  a  P i l s e n e r
The time Is when you're just standing around.
The place is out in the kitchen.
The talk is for man. And the beer is Labatt'a.
Get Labatt's Pilsener Beer.
fiee home deiivery and pick-up of empties. Phone: 762-2224
Labatt's
D E E R
f lB D lS B S D D U i f
i\
Cloverdale Church is Scene 
Of Rowat-Krenn Ceremony
a #  C*.'
CKwr-*® wR S»/€fcMer »  
a t I ji m. feto-' t6* of
J j f t t  EiitoiUrti lL.r«-l*o tM  €ti- 
\m  C tu tte i lte>»*5
l U f A r)
m i  Mf> K-i*x'£
Kt*7»WM tsa xtut g fx -m  l i  -M 
dl U.I t t a  M il.
R; »« l B C
K*'i«i«:i4d i  b Civ'C"* vft-..
«».a «( tfc« *.-»*!-*■ I * 1  ¥«l .
J.M SJLj »
1 i . ;» £S»4.a t ‘d  ;  • • t  ■{ »• 1..4
" I ’W  t-vtoa'»
|>*.Uii4 t>y Ml I vf
t' »>■»#.:( CU.W 
U ..#* n s ts r in *  t f  
f t 'tw r  lue t-ja,?' ■•<..<«: * j .-C i
fc t lU  U .fIfU  f».#»..J -
i&j « «.s.e«-k»4'i.t. C«;.i si-ft 
t  jto-i-rt tis 'js  c»-j£*. ’te*'
Uae i t  t* ;*  • ah » 
l-jw Hef •*£
|i>i*d *':,5 i  rftoWti'S r.r:t,.,i,e: 
iV3 tXMvm *>.a
t**,!' li-rs  i:,ii3 t*L»X':* »*■*¥ 
r*i*a * ttJS S%J»* Atm « - » * ■ »  
T"* 0 'x’g i . t t i  w t
fc«.a i«#.r tv'-i t.-t*':f"-J •■? 
s f  it.. „* £■■<» *3 t  ~ * . i  *  t « l
. .  . ,  * I k f l  a t »  aad »  F i i s i  S&»P j r®'*» th* a«*t » •* « » §  l i ^m lnof rtockey LA i%mm •m t* iiuivu*---# *     —
11 I I  l i l -  J I I  i i  fe» « iei-.v r«*--.ar.il»e.Holds W ind’Up M eet moie iman «♦
, I Ttte Bi*it ffiteiiM  %"i~i iw t c i i  " Alatoc-1 W  i-et)d*£.\t ot th t
j Ttkt 1164 aaiskip «* s *’•*-*!■ ?'* ii • p-te :s.stieJ Utt.® cijam tacy Wl
! L * a ;w ‘ Atojomrjf k; WBStA  ̂ ^  ^  KtJMiij. Saa*= , i-m 1**1* c.ki tM
: Iki fc'i. c4*' ■ silk̂flKS I- « € t i' ^ _
'■ £.>■ m;« 6-e«     -.-   - .— -    ■”' '
*.U:
U-f I





Ui$ Fe.... y* -: a
*..* « » i  toi# f  .* ',« *  t f  * '.J
ts,« te 'k ii 'i  »c--t tttifiitoift Sto.*
* t t o «  i  i . ' j j J I  c l  7 * . t  | ! * - t E i
i i ' . i s  6 i ' O C ' i 4 *  •  U - j -
ifeajKito i i t n  tM iftj-rx » .r? . t  *
Jri«i •*.» V.i
t«V  It-.iV, t.-l'vl: f , ■>? t •,4'..S t;5t t.ito
»ii« -.iit-.fxi » I* .t'. .1




t O r r O R ;  I I O R A  t \ v \ h
K E iO U rfil O U l l  C O l» lE »  F t l  DEC. l l .  IM» r t C E  l l
St. P au l 's  Church UCW To Hold 
Chris tm as Friendship Tea
1..X t s ’ - ■-.'*• — -'s--. -  i  •« ^
?'■ ,- '■ f  :*r t'. 5 y f .  . I t -  t ’to * . t  •  .3._ t t  ■*' . f *  :
if  4,: 5 ! F»,... 3 V.....::iL. . .  - f .
fit C V ' .
K-fsv-iU irf te# B ii*  'Sa'.* t « a ,  
i . L'1 s't > H- -to! 3- w. Y ,. lit 1 ,
w f T W  v e r y  r a ' k v i s ' s a t t E  T t . *  n \ i m * v  i
'.:.-4 -1, 'X.'X:® C'/ fitxAJ ;
t̂ y£ L*. --vxtov̂ 'it f'.'̂  bt tt y ■*-'"4' i
i 5'to j Rctbtosi*;® '* i l  iix i;
' *s it^-totVlhi; v; te* lT:.m'i >toUt«C-''
it is tet' i t’t 'te g  C'-f \ ti€ .
Ia: \ z t
l-SvV. V C»,̂ . .U
.i.vL U s W ..... Ck ;i: i I r.'- 
ijk.iil.' toU t"C '»»€ b\*
i ' H v,i.. ,:.ttft* 'it.-  f-
I 5 : , t »  ij k  
K  i i . ' t o . *  4 - t . J  t ' . t  I  f . t . ' t
AROUND TOWN
■'I’i £ i; * .
I lK .  A M > ' I R v . 4 E t M V  t  l l  E R I  I E R 4 H ' E I
GREH1NG CARDS
* . *. .ASkl *f 
i) , I,,. J t» r*  t'WB.lHir#
{ O., I id.
tits
f l i 4  S il t  H a i t i  ~
1:5# J ia . . I M f, m  dtiiy
l.*'>l d*» *1 i i l t i  — 
lii»«-*4.*|, IS
i
\ f  t 1rT






? E ft J f ' I
ANN LANDERS
tt.;totl f t ta 't  k  rl
r< n i l
I S,.|,t«t*.fC! i.g il. tw.'l
r  ». t  ¥ .§ -1  f  I ^
C.r U»* I ’ : , t . t ' l i e  i J I  w c‘e ,.
1.1 ‘ t i„ te . ‘ id • i I.; .1 .  ̂ .
F » - .  i t „ f  i f  K - ;■■»>:.*.
t...#.ltt » r.f
r.:Aito I, .,t„ - t.» to, tA'Xsei
tU'i ht i .mtrn it's*..tff*
I tot »Ktrfc » » t  th'/ivmez
t  ' I  tti'm fk'nm  Jwi-ii .‘s* t.?i* I ' f..!!.*.*.!
I'toj'cS. H t i  TA* i tm h t t  if. m* 
fe,!»4« i***-5 4*4: •  »fT,*rt
4*-. Rir i.ri! •mto »a!i5 if- 
r*ftt#4 .*:*» t - i i f l  t-, •
s»* **p4 k irf
§’-'.id*w !■•.,".I SB* * * l  
l>» ffe* fJ-AWS’* Rirtfckf »h<> 
r i H i i #  *  I n '9 li* -!-*  B r t t i  f f
11,*.. a prm'J.} h*l irf e"-
«ti.i* v tK t-t, a « j» n |*  ft O ti
»£.;?* t i i e i l t w .1 * ',f*..■.* a Un
P a l r i  Sx N « f.* U l t:-f N : 't '- h  . '•* » :»  trzi t  »l
f#». n i t  f H l r !  t'f { ' t f t ' - . ' l ...:.I  * -I
i'fto- -i »..; '.t- 
k £ t  ̂ ; l-i- ? .A I •
.'« i -. : 3 e I » 
heto :e r'-is- ¥ .
to
rr  : ft!..
Father  A w arded  Child 
Only If M o th e r  Unfit
si
jr** V"
i. ft : t. '*!. 2 'to P f ft
k  U v '. i i i  '.;.. to.
L—fg is fe.Ei'fj f t  Mrs 
s *a t a
0.5 i.iis li'I'.r...I-.5
* ; a >...: fc'.ge » '
fii a : I M;r c ; i."
i r-ftof.toig. 5Si s Aits-. 
I !*5r:'.».f.i-4 I!  a f f t . 'r i  
Lr; 1.= :;;.# ea S.5..f.;r'
is M il. 'I 'l-rraai! '
CtF*'
tA ftif ’ l 
»♦
ar-'t l''»»5 U> lb* BtitU r-ite 
jx.t#.q by rra ftk  PruflkS fsf Van. lha ntori-i
.f f
rti Lf*
I 'i#  f e tr :  
f r  f.,jf e t r f  
f .g .re
i;‘0 trfT
.' t  ■ -! t>
Do >'0'4 thifnit It Mk'ilt V. <'*5 k ’ 
--TK Y lK ti TO G l.rr AJit..5L» 
D « if Tryit.g  to G ft Ar.!-.i;.S
L i t  at h' f  e fcticS ftoatr J.i. 
ipo log iri. F * r t o n e  than
.e (.:;.<»«£ t.o il.icU table mar.r.eri la * <tu;d nH
rfl;,iV#r. * •*  * b l„ r 'iB tn ffed  by |lhe if fit'?n  '.h* U 't  ih s tia ah am ad  of her I'aienis.
t?i» f r o o m  T h* b * it  ma.n g a i*  tf-.rtr f a th r r  i* * ch r» '.to if. L a n d e r i :  A dd m e t.o
th* to d t t  to  th* b n d » » m * id  and  tk '- in k ’ p ro p le  w ho le.-ier
re a d  t* ! # f r a m i  of cr>-ngral's'.*-'- W hen  it U th e  u d e ^ n h a  h l i  t ’d en d  up v . i i t in t  tn
.Ann L.ander» H err I am
SWINGING PARTNERS!;
ii n  '»
.itrayed tusuali' <rf fru itra- 
,on a n d  lo n e U n r 'i"  **h>' 
the h
ke an enraged hull -  draggUif j 
the children w.th turn -  '"•Eing^ ' j
-Ju re  th ey  Liear t s e r y  lo rd u l d e-l . . . i •■,, , , . i
R a tu rd a v  n ;gh t » a *  of ll'telr m o th e r '*  unfaithful-1  . - j ,i-vo 'ted  rnvM-lf
n : |h l  In K ek )* n a  an d  P e n t i c t o n . , d j . * c t i \ e  is kxi i t io n g .l  
» i*K im n h i#  f t in i  e* and  bo th  ^  .  to  hUr
te r S i n  '* .'h  t « ■ 0
t l.'-rt-i,! i gu** a ! ! u f , : r ; i
h V Ih e ! i tot a ! t a n j *I he g t < ■...; > 
■Arte I'i.’fita,.;ie'.i ixf-.ire s..p:<'i* 
!<v the Kelfiena f i tv  Jian! an-t 
H n iir  Mr-itJis and his Kel‘...»*n» 
M ltr .l tr is .
K nrn ih  of Fred J  llra tley
rR llA T IA  -E-SO
1? •.jkrs n»;..-re
D lrfS tl tO fS
U't to
n ;?ivt\ of ff rtiU 
I it!i t'-e y.ai.':.ed 
;c n u U .
■jr M. J. I.
  - -...... Ie iu iy  j 1,,.., i, s i 'c o v r n i jg  frcim  a  hi . i r t . |
does - do»n  on your couch, and; attack in the Krlowna Gvm ral
s tan d  come xlurging in j j  j„oj-e iu rp ru e d  ttteii Hmpifa! v, ill be plfa'«>t to  h e a r ;
that '.he ixfvilar nianagr.'' of 
th r Kel .‘Ana (hnf .ind Cnun'nrv 
Club l.̂  making a g<w»l .cco iery .
Pick t i te  W inner
ii’̂ ikk aa* ■..v. • . in r i t  aSO nU’*V‘u \ f 1%UE!> SUDIlg.' ' ,
V ^ t  '* : : ^ n 'M u n d ^  X  !;i.
iquar*  dancer* from the vartoui'
,«,ou!. til* A.i:
never out of my thoughts. 1 lu- 
'v ested  iiart of ins' inhcritani ■' tn 
v iu V y cru h i and »oine from nut! happened again th ii m o rn -,^ ,, pyjiness. vshich f.siled, Whm
of ih* valley. Th* Kelown*i'"«i  ̂ * '̂ I |M is . Farrell will be leaving
WifOB V.'heeter* hosted ’heir jthe vvoman mvidvrd and move into my n p n r tn e n t• j ^
party  ftlfht In the Winfield h*'l.|rf*>lv * ' • ------------ -  -----------------
Vic H arri* of Burnaby w ai the 
eallar and a turkey supv«r '*•» 
provided by Ihe host* Tiie 
Peach City Prom enaders of 
Penticton boated their party in 
tha high  achool cafeteria in 
I’enticton. Jack Keefer of 
Mount Vemoo, W aihinilon wa* 
their caller and a buffet auppier 
wa* provided by tlie hosts
Mrs Ix-n lA'.nthli'v cn!>'r;a:r'.eci 
Bt a fnre'Aell c o f fe e  p a r ty  held 
iit her hi- ire  on Kisov I 'lc  - 1 ru 
\V( iim'sdii v im r ning in honor of
Mi.s. I', it, (». h.»iH il Mr. iirwi
Ixt- 
Mon-
wliere Mr, F.arrel! ha«
been transferred  by the Bank of 
Last Jan u a ry  he went into a . Montreal, 
nutty bu.siness that clicked. In- o.
.stead of giving b.iek inv S.i.uiMi,! (iiad e  X .student.*; of the Ur 
iie Unight him self a n. w car.lK nox Secoiuiarv High School
I a l l  night he gave me tlie \MC, prepared and served a dehcioii;,
new s .  He has decided he's n o t  j turkey dinner and a U j h ^
good enough for me and I f.hould
find someone who is. His last
•’ ............. Iitii* j m ill in\7\«T i  . . lo ir
-  fine i>er»on. VsiU j jT^oved m with mv nunt for
kindly explain why men do th i* |y jjj.g  nionUis.
Inhum an thing? — W.W.W. j , , t .,.,.,,.
C a ira ls  w a r *  
u  a 0 d on  Iho 
C a iib o o  Trail in  18G2.
the best and I hope you gel i t "  
I hear lie is seeing a wealtlp 
widow who is old enough t.i be
D ear W.W.W.: Most courts 
aw ard the children to the 
m other unleis the father can 
prove nhe i« "un fit."  In order lo 
prove a m other "unfit"  the evi­
dence m ust be plenty itrong,
This by no m eans Justifies 
■ X u.' w.« ....-I.. tearing a w om ans reiiutation to were "Haliy vou d.tocrv.
D acam ber 12 li party  night in ,h reds in the presence of her
W estbank. The Westsyde S<tu*re rhiptrp,, put it does explain why 
Squara# will host their Chri.it-| gom etiinei do it,
ma* partv  in the Community| ,   ,
Hall in W eitbank at 8 p m D ear Ann Landers: I attend  ̂his niother. Sh-.uld 1 itiv . M m
Jack  I.®icht of Seattle t» the!a fine sehixil in the East. All the prlvBte^^eye and throw the Uiok
ca lle r and a buffet auptrer w ib’g lrli here  com e  from h o m e s ;u t  h im . -- C L v .d u -D .
be provided by the hosts. I r i c h e r  than mine. My folks went i Dear C ni>h.d: What bookl’
Dccemlrer 19 there will be two all out to buy me an outstanding Dun mid Hi a ib t i '- e t .' It s the
wardrobe. To look a t me you 'd 'f,n ly  txiok that would iiiteie-t the
never guess we were m iddle-, jerk.
class people. j jf |,e m arried  that rich widow
My room m ate Is a very re - ,f„ r  j,,.,. „,o,i,.v he'd earn everv 
fined girl fioiii a well-l<Hlo a n d ;,|,,„ p  „f ip,, h m d e .l work 
prom inent Prnnsylvnnla f” mlly, j , ,
I have Invited her to come home I  
with me for the holidays.
It so happens my parents have 
atrocious m anners. In fa rt, they 
behave like dl.sgusting b a rb a r­
ians at the tiilile, 1 didn't reoli/e 
the dimensions of their *lob- 
lil.shness until I went away to
Chri.stmas im rtiei In the valley 
and rme a Itttl* to the north 
Th* Ogo-Pogoi Square Dance 
Club will host their party In the 
Scout Hall In Vernon, Saturday, 
D#cemb*r l l  at 8 p.m. Chuck 
In f il l  of Peachland U the caller 
and a buffet aupfier will be 
provM td. The Wheel-N-Stars 
will ho»t their party  In the 
Iifglon Hall in Penticton. Vic 
(•rav * l of NeUon is the caller 
and a  btiffet lupper will be pro- 
v ld ld . A Uttl* further north, the
Spread It A ro tind





To Win Every 
T lm e J u s tS iy
‘'Make Mine Stein"
t  t r a d i t i o n a l  b r e w  A j e d  
L o B g e r b y  O 'K E E FE l
Stein
Thli *i**ili|mtint u not nuU ihut «t duoUr** 
tf Ih* ll*u*l CnnUftl Inito nr hi Ci* bOy«iSni*M 
ol Id li ih  Coiur"!)!!
H ave  It 
Beaiittfully 
( l i f t  W rapped
''The PRESENTATION”
A magnificent g ift fo r  yourself and others
"WHITE SHOULDERS"
Perfum e and Cologne 
Identical P resen ta tions  w ith  
"M o s t  P rec ious"  and 
"G rea t Lady"
Cano* Squarea will host Uicir i n-iiool. 
party  In the Valley ln»titule{ I've been saving my allowance 
Ilall In Salmon Arm. Joe C nrd |n ii(t i*,iuld iifford to take my
of Endeiby I* the caller aiwl n 
buffet iupper will be providerl I  
No n«w» from the Vernon 
S la rd u ite ri a* yet. who regu­
larly hav* th* fourth Saturday 
of tha monUi, 
l i t*  Peach City Prom enaders 
will ho it their annual New 
Y *ara’ Ev* party  in the high 
aehbol cafeteria  In Pamlcton. 
Bob Em*r*on of Omak la the 
callar. Dancing la from 9-3 and | 
a t u r k ^  aupper will be pro- 
vldM . I ll*  pric* la th* aam* a* 
laat y9ar,
B9glnn«ra p«rtl«a ara  being 
planned for January  In aome 
localltlea and other* for Felnu- 
ary . Detail* on the** »oon.
TIU neat w e e k -  
"H tp p y  Square Dancing!'*
nM im irinte out to  d in n e r every
WELL CHOSEN
HASTINGS, New Z e a l a n d
I CP I — .Sheci) farm er Oeorge 
Jones asked a friend to buy him 
n lottery ticket ni jv local halr- 
dre.sM r He fm get to sny whirh 
loiter.\ he m eant. .\(ter some 
hoxitaiion. tIu' h.urdri's lU' is- 
snnt il ticl.ci in an A u'tialiaii 
i lo t t i iv —and it won STJ.notl. Mr.
n ig h t of Ihe w eek nvis w o id d jjo n i 'v  .̂•l  ̂ * th e  I n i r d r e - s e r  Wiis 
sa v e  m e a lot of e m b n r rn s s -1 co n  ec t m hi-, choice ,
For D ependable and 
Economical Home Delivery 
of your
DAILY COURIER 




Savin/r is mitomatk and easy when you invest 
in PERMANENT PERSONAL POLICIES 
o f  Life Insurance which may be converted 
to income you cannot outlive.
a
d̂! ^ / E X C E L S I O R  L I F E
, i*y<vriv
\
mt a brand of Ahe MAKACA  I h l u u  U'hiU U M
j s f m e L
H I R A M
w m k e m s
Wf* (W «v \
MAftl MItR ,
WW8U0I0TANKAU
■’ I ': .''. ’O ' l S K r
•omiDiMaoHb
'iT' "MW
Ihii *g»*rlu«m»ftt t» n«t pvWu t̂Kl oe fiupli|ied 6> tK* Lfivoc CM|f*t 0O*f(> «  ty  W*
W hether it’s Rye, Scotch, Rum  or G in, 
serve  a brand o f  know n fine quality. 
K eep  this advertisem ent
a.s a reference rlnring 
the H oliday sca.son.
If Christmas Sleigh Built
u* old
Falling Trees Not So Good 
If They Collapse In House
tre «4 »,r« fafc# ta fw -: 5.a4i***6 Iw  liwtii
«*t* fout Ctu'uUB.*.$ 'siw* a.»5 50 e® *aa 6*iw cwi im •a-A* 
Al O u r » m m i  aH Ytx* c » a  gr,« ^ k .  H w  *.kq|^ wdd re a iiy  ttkm  «.re tew »& e irf V-,..:.c- t:*4 u " .
t i 'S f l s a m ,  ¥ o w J  a  L'f4.< « > s.k siii£  -ziX i a  «  f e a i r y  Sf (iM  r w a a a r  f e j U t e u e - i -  i k w  «•*>' f e  t u a  c * .a  im  e i S w i  i s j a A r #  o r
tsTii AVi saacti" va- teivxe f i  va.r-j4X.wivd wtis  ait&M  cgaoAii .sAEiUtl tigfetei*r« «  fe'rvx.;toa to U  acfe iaiaw w i-
pmAf-m A sjsii c i i
pfhuJ fin
teJvtogK ;
f  irf PlY \m < X O
■■«■* t '  & TR A P »«<>■ 
% ‘ K.YWCOO- -i 
’wOOOSCftE'-*^ -
c E K t e a e o  o n  
’ # a  F H
i 'E '-^ i '- i 'F C C T  Sig=.TS ' I Q P E a i E  WOUNDED
%l* P i«  KYV€:CiO — •' 
A U A '^tiV M  C£x-»Y!EA EDCi-JwS
%4 * r a  K Y v c c o
C 'teiL  INOR %4*0 HAf,»r¥^£ 6i£:?i,T V©»*3
w *tow‘T- CC’ TtBF*'N B-_-?=»• 'w i ♦
.% IMr'«
mszM a  
«-&ydx«a 
o a n i i i  <
tiito' w um  ltti.y U J :
ElErMvua* pmmmmM. idmlxe i i |  
r'uggwd ry  jtoywrjiaii wt5&
i:ae, liii* titagfe « 'i2 Ufi; 
>#■«* «i t*toV£kiCsf Oitte j
c » t  tx««i MW *h«»t wi tdrwumd: i
¥'w>r* CAM i'Yt m a  l"*CriAA'.€l I
lug«a.a«toga t t a m  «*< ♦ f t  i  i  n  j
iiscKt iJ  ^4 iSfc* ru yiym iM  a-uJ: 
»t:..l A 'fiihA k i l  VtoW i'.to|
VBA% t» i3  m t'A  >i*i SWxte T t .e ;
v i XUA l i '#  4 SiS-. I'Mty ;■
ty  21 SaCEW®, iS teej
tt'Vlil '** iVb. i iP  O vli I .ii’-' I
'̂.E'¥ <■'C3Q.il'tsd i® tei# *4 iOi'v'E I'i i 
t dfAOjy  #Ci«
lip  irf H CCi «*.'£: »-*if j
lrIiIli..iA | I’BT J.ksi.* i i  i  Kj.'JW il
t y  '£ sS '-'W i c k r io is l  (te  > *
t d  i ; *  lac it? . ;
Jmm# &mmi i * i
I 'm  f.top P'opwc'K&i fa'to® tttoS', 
fev»E4 t * i  erf *«**' S'tops i « . ' ;  
KVQi ta*  lS,**ia&toil 
Cit f illkL̂a.
feO£'.T i.i#3 fe’itoa t s v i i i -  
i i t s 4  A li yito&u c t f c i i . . ; '
S£4 iOtotJej t«# g—iM
A-'ZA I'l'tUP#um4 l.'3»i »■'-»«•- 
*»J ift amtoy &£• "-S i,'*eii-» '»..: c
i'v'X.t'CxS '̂4 sfci. .'S t'j
l l  tS'Mi..! C.t\ 1 '-1 -





P'...C t -i 
Tlic 
k h  vto.
»AC*..:Na SrtftlP'*
wm
l \ 5 T m i r a O «  h s n  H A r f Y  S l I I G H l ’siG
Best Use of Space Marks 
Expert Home Design
ta  plArmiAg tb* tatcrii!^ of i  ̂
b « n «  lb* t>Ml ui* trf sjj«ce 
m irk i  tb* i.killful *r<rfut*ci or 
d e ilfa e r . The interkir t)f the 
bouM m m t t«  divkiet! icoonl- 
tng to th* v irtous funclkm.* trf 
Iti ocYtiponli. Th* eiU r.f, »le*iv 
in f aad  Uvtng a re a i mik.* up 
tb* tw ilc diviikMii of *v*D 
bou»«. The differeoc* between 
tb* virtoo.i deiign* convhti 
m ila ly  la  v«Dk>f Vt* *Ti* 
room s aad arranging them  in 
dilY«r«at patterns.
Th* num ber of poislbl* alres 
and frou  pings Is practlcalljr un- 
U m lt^ . But buyers also have a 
srk k  range of preferences. One 
srlU insist on a large living 
room srith a flreplsce—another 
OM w ants a  bouse with a family 
room —a  separate  dining room 
is essential to the way of life 
of a th ird  fam ily, while their 
neighbors prefer the intimacy 
of a a  eating space in the kit­
chen.
A ••eood bathroom , a  den, 
lounge o r sewing room, laundry 
facilities in the kitchen in.stead 
of in th* basem ent, all these 
features have special meaning 
for ce rta in  home owners.
However, there a re  a num ber 
of e k m e o ta ry  rules lo r  good in­
terio r design. One of these basic 
n ites is 1̂  circulation, that 
is , a a ^  access to th* various
Srts  of the hous* w ithout hav I to cross intervening rooms 
Safe sta irw ays with sufficient 
bead c learance, doors wide 
m ough to move furniture in and 
out, space for furniture along 
the w all in ihe living room 
and bedroom s, well lighted hall 
w ays and  am ple closet space 
end shelves a re  other "m usts” 
in house designing.
BASf3WENT ADVANTAGES
The m ajo rity  of Canadian 
hom es a re  proidded with base­
m ents. In our colder clim ate 
the digging of a  basem ent is 
the m ost p ractical way of get-
P i c k  t h e  W i n n e r
t in g  th*  focrfing i h tlo m  tb *  r e tc t k e i  e f  C * .»*da »''&*'?* tb * r*  
lin e  W'tiile a t  th e  t a m e  ti?r.;.e t-fte! u  .w ie f e  erf j-rfL -k e irtl fse« i-  
S'Vlicf addtlkasal »p-a-'* at to* tng jw iv d  fs-i t;s^r;r;r!iUeti
; {'¥»...s-rs t a n  al»c> lie  t.tc tl£ r»« l fcsr
in o u r  o k le r  b arn * *  th *  fU f!i.* k i
i ^ t « *  AtU'Clwd
4 't.e 4*. a
aita-.ip j. >*;-!'«'!> to 
O t:* i'f ’.£•* r*a-r t^cs 
£..■£ a:..a:i:i«t*i a
Xtlt tô p Vi*. * -i '4 V. A.
tj.3 to it'a.r 2 in.'ti 'y'-tto
t'v.-iui I'j.'i*.'.*-t I'UA. 
liit max i» i-a!'*?-—£7
t*et»'peM Uw t».< ■cX» aito
<S.fi.Ut53 UK U.!’** i».3
«Js.
1 > .e s  ta d  iAM in  4t»-3 ,
g-l.avt tv OriS 11 a iv-l.*.! ,t -tPrf j
t'lt. It-.'i* s.’(.'u.i'3 t*t
U.« »'%!*-#* 5-li...* ''.* tv-.. !
li.; I ll'.'S  I #  l l . i  I
R.,. i.t'S  i..e..* a i i3  t ' i  V I I ' i
l» . r f  iv .. . .» .; ' i i ' t t t X . l : .  V I  s.-f ' . . y
f e k  Irf feV! ' J U v , * U i t  ;
S.5'».i..i.1 V»* dL iU itsrf t o  ' ' . a t t
titot w-te l-gtos fat
r t a a *  i i - a r »  C m t w * * ,
bsiafp i.>* ;
" : **1 tiH favesl ts;-j» ».rf Wlfa;
'.kr-ai rfo«» t a i l  JtvU-lsie*
::li« risl m  W'k  rtt**-.**-* v.» !5.i*
it-jiet bar* Vat gwAi: taet gi'St 
?k‘!x5«».f I'UBk faatbearf arsr-ws 
Im a*i*iS 00 a U  t b *  k ’¥ * 'J  
jJO'ist*.. 1.3*1 tnay te  -i.*-
wd tsa  to?! 0 * * 4  a a - i  c ru s -*  t* a ;e  
A a ocfatoonal citatteg erf h e a v y  
rf'jty gJtai-* be!***® c.t-i asd 
d « 'S  w ill k ** p  lb*  
ffig W>Crft££g
b A \ t A  H  v r r \ b i t m \
rv»i.;fa to .J-i a v h  aii'aK 'w r. it
bouil « s.t*bi* tiYYYtsnd out ofa'tlofa tarf chaiage th* other at*
f tf  piyA oax. T hs'S  c&ii fc*j i.vw*fi.ji«.*cv} !:».>€ wi»2_ a t e r s a r
to  kiivAcii Oi'Ua- 5i CAM b *  i.rf ^4
t t i e l i l *  ifc&S tM 'A M i 't ie i  ' U i v B  t i l '  5 .y-uvx jCt r f  h«. -a»s«£r
„  - , . . 4  "ii cWv'.u *»1Tb* piy'*uk»i tl'** ¥5*a.d u          — ................................. ....................................................................................................................................................................................
t g h iw e tg h t -  l i i ' t i  a » i  v a a  b * ' « a * i v
d e i ' s . v w t a  w : . t e  t a > «  .i t  c a m  I k '
p*x&t«d.. iiA u a d .  crf v-vV.t'ifca'  ̂ U v b iX ) b  ’A P » — vi  
w i'te  t J i  k x i  vrf ;'v.v;rfca. ’yA,"..ni ' A m i  c*-..-5 as» j« .c  viC';**#®. fckrf- 
T t *  iXAI.*} » .to  Kj i j  'rfi*
i  v-r *  U**. I t  y v ' - . f  t i * - *  i J  5 1 » . \K |* - . r  C y i U .  M ' — - m * !
m zA -d i, vm  s.ti* toi te *  lU to t  v irw .*  >«.U trf i t i
c a a  t»c *,vC'i’a.;.t|l':y i'C
ill tr* * , th e  »s«-"a iv r  u-e
r - f i t  l i  t o .  h e .*  a to- i ltov,£! 'I-
’Cl*) t-:t J* 'CX*(£ »
lLt$
T i . t t ’* ie-.'S  .•4-..».r«-i vif h  
I t r  "y"»<c»,«cs d r t o k J C  ‘» ; ’..£i 2  t o .  Is 
a .li .a ie t€ '.r  te ,k .S  tu i 'tn  i£«e llile-f-
iJ Z  ' to C.'*k.fiti. I t . f . v *
Cm ict at-C'v* 9 to.-rf.c£
f-is..n. K-vXe U4'»i 't'wo- i-id«a ct 
tiii're l *!«' toc.s.t'i »•'*,1* tv
OthilAy/ Xtoc 5 '.t.'V'.C3 •  t.t'C..
a ' . t a i - n t i d  t o  3  V ..j M  *ci-.v«.l« CisJ-
.l."t . .AiJ i.4. t«..!'-
r'fi u e  erf ’h  l~
I* to.vhe-j t e g  Ak 4 to.ij.g'...ar
t-i .*■£ «.-* at'* vtoe 4 
ito*4-»£ C v't fac-ito ' 
•  ■v.k.tvi .at'srf, .*..(« **."■- 




.St t i : k  t i i
cv c ta r’.vS-g »vJfa 
«c54*'i «J* gl-ed tvg-'*"’. 
i«  toa”’v.'«>d »»
Cft ;...,£ A'f'.ti I..; a:
I ' . !  s . . . i f te t , ' 
tto t'«:c li tt-'.; al.






i  . V tog
t i  *.iai aatoi-...»!» t:.s a s  'e-tlcirt
v’v.t '•fe.to'b i.:V.....toJI'’.i:d
a *  o.® U..-I .>ta.r. •..t»d w k l
.J",.:'K 'ki.j i*.i te'!.w.».ac*-i to a
BIDS.
TfeK iftew' td v a  ia  a d  W'cafilMa
■kttal btthiitai
«  C i .s  be f-tey  
# ti j'-i el »tg t-i.e





*l B e r n a r d  ..%»*. 
rh*»-e l«rf-2i*e
r
1 0  f t l C I l l
HELPFUL H IN T S  A B O U T
YOUR HOME
r.%GK 1! .U.A1LT CCll'B li:.!, ¥ 1 1 , DfaC. 11. II**
as
r A l A t  h f .A lM :i»  i l l lA ti l .l :3 S
Q k fa t’lv ’?; 4>v.j li......-
staf.tc l rf ;:.toJ'.S ¥i..;i!s
jKodi rf.lt i  lie
;<arfk tJirf ft l.£ i..rfr crfic.!'
A . N 5 W J : E  V r !  5«.-S W l . S ' e
real Hit 'i-v.r-
il a i'va! i-l a5v.:2;i!:v.ij;s. 
j '-f-rir .fc t Iht 'S’, a  l a  U * « i .
Aii-i} 1-
! » .;*  a 'i t  
t i i l i *  l;>
tog .,.g!i II# s'vl'C to 'wse a
<;..,.a;.ty  fai>„se as '-jL y-
J ig  n  «i"cj'!ci.i:g  to  ma«toi{»rti*r- 
rl  i  il.S tltoift.i'.rfla. m  tiiC  la b * *




B raw ff Bwtta I'** H a*dk*
A h r s v y  d x ty  d r a w e r  p u ll 
m a y  Iw  a . c t r w r d  i.a U i*  c e n t s ?  
Urf e a c h  o u t e r  e d g e  erf t i t*  r e a l
otenl w si o-fteo ool..r *ervic*it4el With tm>$>rr te.tulaU-vrft *focnd|*»«t 
in part, ettiser t>ec*u.»« the tetl-: the n!ge« cf the h».tte at g r w n d i f / *  !  J T  '
In* was tew low. tli* floor lefti level, Uiey ran  be keirf w arra l®  iteerUi* r?ml, ^t.r..u..,-
S5m.Uh*d «  n o lV m ^ rly  dratn-| and cttonfarflable. A t o w - l y m * “ | 
ed, of becaui* llghUng w ai in-■ t»as.ern«3tifs 1 hous-e may haxT; 
sdequsle. In m ore recently IwiU' g rea ter eye-apiKal than a houae, 
homes g rea ter attem pts have! ftith fo-andatK.sn walls prttjectia*:
baie-been m ade to m ake the 
m ent tru ly  functional 
House designers ar* increas­
ingly striving to m ake the t>ase- 
ment are*  sn integral part of 
the iKime ra ther than Just an 
excavation with four concrete 
w alb  where Junk and spider 
welM collect. With sufficient 
head clearance and if properly 
dam proofed and waterprixifcd 
the liasem ent space Is ideal for 
a utility room, laundry room, 
second w*.ihro«m, or for a play­
room, a den or even an extra 
bedroom , while still nlkminR 
sufficient space for storage 
purposes.
Providing easy access to the 
basem ent from the outside is 
one m eans of increasing Its use­
fulness. Even in tlie more 
tem pera te  H«ies In Canada, 
where Irasementless houses are 
common, a hou.se with a base­
m ent can  offer decided ad ­
vantages.
However, a  basem ent may 
not alw ays be practical where 
the sub aoll contains solid rock, 
where serious drainage prob­
lem s exist or where the building 
site ia too steep.
The basem entles* house Is 
m ore popular in the w arm er
above gr-ijiind. The sleek Bow.ng 
lines of the ilngie level house 
without a t>i.»emrnt provide th*i 
architect with g rea ter freedom | 
of design. Tl'.e diiU ncllve ranch! 
style h u m n  that we find in: 
lomc of our t>cttcr subd ivu ions 
a rc  often of U»c bascm cnlless 
tyiK. With p rop rr footings, 
bascm enllcrs homes need not 
Ix? limited to one storey houses. 
Tliere nre some attrac tive  two- 
storey homes built without ex­
cavation.
Project homes have also been 
built without t>asements j>er- 
rnltting a m easurable economy 
In co.st. The use of com pact 
healing units has assisted in the 
m ass design of such home*. 
Storage space norm ally provid 
ed for In the basem ent is located 
in a  separate closet o r in a 





HAVE FA Its PRAY 
FABRIC DYE
5t7P?ol-?iwe
ftaK-¥«B. AKA’iMA* a r*—■»■**«■ wa an* t
wvrtxmtk ¥TH!ii,M n w n r t i  ceirig»i»» it p . .nrrrt-m^, » c






TSU »4«uli4im«nl U luil M SUpUjH kf ISt Uiju«r CsaUW »Mr*
•r ks th« 09t«rrim»nl at Druuh Columbl*.
Glayburn Brick
, . .  p e rh ap s  th e  lea s t  expens ive  way to  add lasting beau ty  a n d  value  to  your hom e
i s s u e  K e N N E D r s t a m p s
SAN MARINO (AP) — ThLi 
postage stam p - sized republic 
surrounded by Ita ly  h a t is­
sued two new stam p* with 
portraits of P residen t Kennedy 
and nameri a new stree t after 
him to m ark the first anniver­
sa ry  of his assassination.
Q Who waa D o u g l a s  u a m a d  io t f thaF ii
• • • • • • • • • • • •
□  Sir laniM Douglaa
□  D o u i^  Fkbanlai
□  David DougUa 
Q  TiommT Douglai
• • • • • • • • • • • •
M m k  Y o w C h o /c a  
n u m m a t K i n g m a  






Need more living space but can’t afford it now?
. . . Then we suggest you use our
REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN
flar OofMNwto*'* to  iJMnlMfv
duel Ptw*i* e w  N w itoer
CLAY FACE BRICK
Available In a wide range  of colours 
and  brick s ty les ,  a n d  a d a p ta b le  to  
outdoor a n d  indoor u s e  In h o m es  
and  com m erc ia l  bu ild ings of any 
size  and  a rch i tec tu ra l  typo.
GIANT CLAY BRICK
All tho b e a u ty  a n d  w arm th  of clay 
face brick  In econom ica l  s izes ;  4", 
6" and  8* w idths  x 4" he igh t and 16* 
length (nom ina l)  allowing flexibility 
of d e s ig n .
KILGARD CLAY PATIO TILE
For Indoor and  o u td o o r  use. Easily 
Installed over a n y  su b su r face  to 
provide a flooring of warm beau ty  
and  g re a t  durab ili ty .  Available In 
throe co lours .
Products of Claybura-Harbison Ltd.
1690 WEST OROADWAy, VANCOUVtR 9 , B.C.
PREMIUM
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Canada, U.S. And Britain 'Lag 
By wingert Beliind In Productivity Growtli
, r ; r y :
c  Kmm fii^mi Sy«i lnim*. W . t*M w«M «#kM •■■•«««
w a s .h ; n" s\ ’X x 'b '  -
a i# , Ur,'.'.t*.1 fcU’.r j  ar.rf ih .i- , 
i #:,n icxiii ‘.J t»e t¥rj,:vjj
\V#»’,t-t£5 K-r'-#«e #!>i iay-da i£; 
gy-.mHl . f  ,'£o,5..C*.;'» *5,f fdtCi #; 
■X o r I £i A tn trd iT i #_l„;.n'.a:iva 
fjM rlr.'ive  •»> U ti  Ttoesrf*,'
Ik  I Ale* UiS5, ia fe r  
ex-si to ihoi't co 'ja 'iiitif s*i4 
Ptt'.nck E .firm aa, repr?t.er.*.teg' 
Ui.e U ,S  N’#U oti*i Ai*CK'SiVi.»o o! 
M anuta. '.y ina  
'!'#«> uuf-T • day to iJetvsvct
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*1 U iO U |b t  I 'd  t i k e  the  o p p o r tu n i ty  t o  p a m t  t h a  
p l i c a  w h ile  h e ’» s o u th  f o r  t h a  w in tx^ ."
Took Car W ith Him 
For Dip In Pool
HOUSTON*. Tex, (.A P '--B e-' 
fn te irf.ling  down tor t.?.e 
Wextff sd iy . &fcie!n’.sc T !. 
T latiigan. 67, let! h.s motel 
r w r i  sr;d drove to buy a mag- 
Aiine Ai he reS un ie il. E 'lana- 
go!f in iittA ik  t  iw u 'sim ,ing  {.<*>1 
p!x\io b r t* e e n  twa cars lor an 
em 5>ty j.arking lot. In he tA>ps:ie«.l 
—!,.tefaUy The ear tkidded <m 
the *-e! paving and diVf.1 into 
the p o o l  H anagan  wvded 
asihore a i the \ehscle sar.k.
S T A B L l
* b 3 U.e I 
:';a.c ;‘,;afcagevt so !0i 
»i; ;> itiS ie  ; ! toer 
*:i,® if unro ll ioyri-rfit i£
the ;u; 'e ef that 
vHheis »..ggejte-i that fr.sti' 
of  the ioii'-i'- wiSf t i ' i
ifl l"ia.i! .ie , GeTOsdEy ar.?  e k e -















t.!,e I ' r .
s i |* e ‘ », re te& r.h  
;r Catisi’-jr,. se.- 
/.■rtl htee '.»ftiers 
ii r .a ttrr  ef





(rf Arr.erua, satd 
‘■great regret anti te!i>...i rcci-; 
. irijurB ce" '.r.at ('*i;a,i:.s»,!j | ov- i  
A rn.'nenti tssvrn’t iturie tiu.-tr': 
;ftk-ut eieaUtig idt*.>r tkm and 
; ra ther than tv.rr. i i .rg  to d r s ‘
I mamly thtougti atk.r.a! an,‘ 








T H E  O L D  H O M E  T O W N B y  S t a n l e y
THAT K ^ S  B«CA& 6AAfT S»#Y1,V
*1
CONTRACT BRIDGE
td  M tkK'it
* .v f  t iS 'i  
4 ia a '4..V
M«,tK -a' t
pi CJ a u o
C sO liillC P
%
^  MA*'T£» T
t'fhJ £*,.;»»
* i»wA,0 •’’£>
a t e i - r t  V
>«AM
, **e* iweaTV4t»» v*(AX TH ANCi*ey» 
HAH IN tM-.-*Awy B i r e o i e B  h e
WAi m t I'ikefcU '
HUM - P t r t i e c o  t* IF 
He'S U K *  T>« » e s T  
t i e sT H 'FA M IL Y  b e * - J U S T  
FL A tN  TlW ttO A N D  U g \  
s t i l l  D « h A ii« » 4 N d H ttl 
ANCM O» — TH’ LOXf I »e*
l l m
W W AJeV 11
By B. JAT BFXKKB
fTep Beeord-llolder I« M«»ler*‘ 
tndletdaal Ciam(d*ii#kt6 r U | )
Q llZ
You are 5m>uth. tmth side* \'ul- 
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C hicago  
§ 4  Ptwee, M  
w ith* 
dacfar
4  M. Toward 
jM .Deverac* 
dS. A oxloua
O a P lfp e n
1KHV7I
I .  Cheer
X JapaniMMi 
Ah rub 
t .  Hpectea 
of pep p tf 
4 Fold over 









10 People of 
China
I I . PropaHlea 
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fo n a
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I t  H eard*
33 I J g h t 
tied- 
kiead 
35 H U m o f 






(aH u ld )  
37. E xchanga 
p rem ium  
38 A tu rn  In 
a  road  
TF
North
1 4  Paa«
3 4  Pa«a
3 4  P a m
W hat wo'il.'l vixj ?4d ni>w » i'! ' 
^eath oi Lhe ff-lkming fm ir! 
j handi. i
! 1, 4 K J 9 3  fK Q J 4  4 ? 3  4 * A JI ■
! 1  4K 7451  fA JT S  4  - 4 J 6 4 3  !
{ X  4A Q 98 fA JpT  4Q 473 4*5 '■
I C  4 A K J 6 5  fK q K .3  4 *  4*A74
i 1. Three nfitrnusp OhvKviC.v,
ih i i  IV a h a n d  rm n - |
I 'H itru r C4 >en- t!ie h ld th n g , and ! 
ll-.e u-nly prtfh li'in  l» f in d in g  th e ; 
la- t g.in '.e ro r i i r a r t  CHir f i r - t  
t'Ao hid* viere effott-- tu  fi.ud .v 
rniij.ir fu it |« n > e , -m>'e l io i th  
iii.iv h a v e  h ad  n ’h e r four 
»1 .i.le* a r  four h e a rt*  a* p a r t  
of h l i  o p o ru n f bid 
M i'w ever, now  th a t w e know  
thi* 11 no t ihe r a i e  in tlx ' i ish i 
of N o ith ’i  r e i j i ! ' .  It u  h«‘S!ir to_ 
Irv  lo  11.1V the h an d  for n n ino . j 
tf u ’k uniot! <orj!<fl(,£. I'Mttnerl 
i .iim ot h ave  ti.i.ie  th.nn th re e  I
b.r.g, ajiJ we »r, j  ■ • at 
h'.i hand U of 'iie 
c 'U si
Tlie lielatefd ipade prefrrer.ee
in-.lh at rs shat his t rumpi are- 
r e U t i v r i y  just a j  o u n  are. '
and it Wi.ndd tjirref.'te not t*e 
wt»# to atsemjit a game «"Ti- 
t r a i t  Htlh a hand a* bdkis# m 
all suiU a t th,i» one,
3 k ' l v e  d i a m o n d * ,  D f » r ! t e  
p . i r t n e r ’ t  « r » k  t n d ' t m g  t h e r e  i i  
a « t ian .,  e  fo r a l i t 'u ,  a r , ! , .  
t o l i i l e  w e  c a r . n  -t u n d e r t J i k e  t.he 
G a i n  o u r n f S v e s .  w e  » a , r . t  t o  e n  
j f o i . i a g e  Norsti t o  h i d  t t  if h e  
I « an
Tl'.e 1 e . ip  t n  f i v e  d i . v t r i . n . ! * .  In  
fi n; ,1'i Su n  w .'h fi';r itev.-o.*
! tvdi. ',..iintifie<. a iingleton •'r a 
_ vi-id in t ; .*>'>. a i wod »r< a g-*‘ i 
I fiard U t id f ' If ! JTtner h a "  
e  i . u i 'h  h . v n d  a«  ' p a d r *  K ' t .  
'he.'iit,*. 5.  *'niir,' '.<.j,iU A K fY d -’ .
j t h . i  £ .173 h e  ' h o u M  h i d  •'.* l i e  ; 
■ »pi1e hit ii.tiumiim hrgho a id  ' 
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a .  BaaatoC 
burdtn 








4 Three rh;b* TTo-fe tl a de­
rided :ii!,y I'f a I'aiH here
•!•»» - th il  tit’.e in -pade- b d
You are ««>ulh. I»>'h ride* vvt- 
l i i u ’l e - h f t i i d 'd  r . i r t n e r  m a y  
h ;» \ e  tl 'ie  w f a t u t  t '- i 'e  o f  h a r v i  
jitliili 's  r.'i'r.etliifig »:!;,l:rit tn 
t h e  i',', i d r .v t i o n  in  t h e  p f e .  ed.h-'it 
((iim tn n in w hi. hapnde* on the bidding, nnd i. 
would f e  unwi*e M u iv k r la k e  j 
•  5fiy»dF g tm e  k m m o g  Uj«! Ut# 
opi*>ncnti have al least lix
trurni.*
2, I’as i. Game prospect* are 
not ns Rood as they apivear on 
ihe surface, and the I f s i  thing 
in do 1* letlle for a tiart *« ore 
coiitfHi t North ha* bid rather 
wt'iikiy after opening the bid-
u r 
h'Uid
,i.n s. IX .si'avle*.
How far we eventuklly go de- 
I'lends on North'* re*pon*e to 
the ruetsid in fluii*, Me will 
know we are trying for a rlarn, 
lmi It he iho#,* a Im k of iri- 
tere*.l bv bidding three d ia ­
mond*, all we will then Iw able 
lo do is Jump to four spade*
h« ^ L /ro /r?T w *jk :iT nLTC KTTSUA 
c« ra','j,vT*#* N e« i«N 
o r A w . w *  ir«
K rtN ‘i/L. l ‘d t  IN
■niA* o , ,1 n n r i
n O R A H



















DAILY CRYPTOqilOTE i -  how to work Mt
A X Y D L B A A X n  
la L 4) N 0  r  r. L L 4> W 
Om  lattar atmpty atamla for another. !n thla aampla A la uaed 
Iw  th* thra* L’a, X for tha two O’a, ale. Hlngla lattara. *|wa« 
tfapklaOi Um  tangth and fonivatlon of tha worUa ara all bln la. 
iM h  day ItM ooda lattera ar* different.
A CnrplAfram t)iMUilon
O A W H  1 0  T T D R  A W O H J O T  O W D -
 M M  „„,,,T„.T,..d',II M M  ,0„.Y*—,
i X R O J O i x  n  n  V Q  X n
VeMardajra fkyplaquotai H E n iA T  Tfim iCfl 
n m  UAPOlBliT MAN. IUBAIA.Y U  80e~O O iA O H
tTtR TOMORROW
This d ay 'i tnfluencei should 
prove highly Insplralional to 
tho: 1' who ara angaged lu in- 
telhTlual, artistic and culUirnl 
piir.Miitfi. All can have a sail,*- 
faclory day. however—especial- 
if they m ake U a tKilnt to 
lw> till iful. Don't let petty dls- 
fiissions assum e m ajor propor­
tions.
FOR TIIE BIRTnDAY
If tomorrow la your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that] 
while you can m ake some head-1 
wiiy, occupationally apeaklng, I  
tHdwccn the la tte r p art of this 
month nnd late F ebruary , aUo| 
In Inie March, May and June, 
you may not receive too much] 
recognillon for your efforts tin- 
til Keplomlier, when you will en­
ter 1111 excellent 2-month cycle 
for udvanccment. To achieve 
this, however, you m ay have to 
work a little harder and, iter- 
haps, extend your sphere of 
action.
Where finances are  concern- 
etl. It would 1h! well to follow 
the conservative path In gen­
eral. but osi>eclally In January  
and June, when extravagance 
or .specuiiillon could prove dl.sas- 
trou.*.' Hest monetnry |M'rlo«i«: 
early  March, rnld-July, Octolter 
■nd Noveinlier.
Personal relationships will be 
governed by generous Influ­
ences for most of the yenr I 
aheiid, Isit tie careful t«) avohl 
friction—eiqieclall,VI In domesUe
clrclea««4urlng F eb ruary  and
O dolicr. Hest vierlods for ro-| 
m nncc' January , late March, 
mid-June nnd Septem ber. j 
A child born on thla day will
be endowed with fine Intelli­
gence and cxtiaordlnsrlly gootl 
Judgment.










Ta Win Evary 
T Im ilu itS a y
“Make Mino Stein" 
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j I E
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YOU O I O . * N o ' \ /  1 S 7 > W ^
kiooiM(£ .* f5i3V̂  i".'irjTe.Y I 'y
/  I oi,)p®,5 vniif.'’ 
PATMCf  ̂ THINK*-. I'l.l, 
NEVRP AnOlIMT TO 
MUCH.'I'LL








He L O S T
THEM L*
'/OU KNOW THOSE
-'TCOCIDB i r  
tV,if-NV')Wt*.D 
OfJK'i I HATE V8RY.
EUNfr/ *
w m m  u  m e tjm n iM  » m , T  c o c w e e .  r * i - .  m e c .  h ,  i w i
I
Quebec Crime Probe Set 
To Hit Global Aspects
Trigger Happy 
Hunters Target
V i C T O K l A i'CP't — Recft-i-
Rvtfi'iitfvL I*..#
FASieOW
JA K AR TA  ( A P t - M a r t
W f i r U  b* v «  be«® a rre s .ted  to  
l i w  W t ^ t  J a v a  fejw 'B o f  T j i n e b a a *  
la*' u p i i  lAuXs i£od
fafctiav* • M>« fe i i i i to i  S io a ia r  
a n tr fU  w « «  BisAf
wfc'* Prdw-wb** SyAaria* d # ,
t e t t i i y  A t  »  s tH i t tS  t a  l»a»A ■' j w « a - c e d  ■t.wcA f»4ftsv«Mi> w  t h e  t»*
* M C t N T ' E E A L  < C P >  —  Q £ « - ; 4 B d  v n v e  r e k i w d  m  l a i i  t o  C i a a ®  * t  tfe«  i wb t s ’i - - ; i t f r e » u  vrf l a v t e c u a g  " v i s a  © • ' »
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.S p re ia l o a  M ill
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Beafle Insurance 
Comes Q uite High
I.OrfCDON tA I* ' -  An m 'U f .
WASlllNU.TVlN 'C r *  -  T T ifte ; c h i’id i t i i  H o t  n o  a m  vnS » a '
•  re  • 's tro n g  In .lira n ..n v  th a t a 't t f in c ’ tn k m  tlia t .,r of th r  
c l n p , t o j « t t t i i > i i . i ! e  iv . . t i : l 'k T  o f  t h e  1 * 1 1 t h a t  t h r  ft ' .r to 'H!* ' i n . u n ' . c  orf
unem plov  r«l M>mr Iro m  l a t g r  f.icraiu-. w ith  f a r  <-r f . '-u -  »hiv  j .,-i. ■ — ... .
f a m l l i e * "  Iftil l i o t l u n g  l» t h r u  w iM  !o '* s r r  ' .h-'iti l i ' v n n . c  t o r  , jj j, ;. , .  (! i. . i- lo<.r( l W i ' i l t i f  -
d<:»ne to  v r t t f s  t h ‘.'. o r  e \ a l v n t r  to-n-aUrj {.iimU i.iii'.'* ' .....................   ”  ■' - •■ •■- •’
Ms ftigntlit a m c .  U S  l . a l x i t ,  ip . no tirf a t r i r i i l  r i i * 'i t  th a t 
S e c r r t i f v  W i l i a n l  V V u t r  l a i r f , o m  l a t i i i . l v  j m t m l a t i o n  t i s f . '  b \
W n in rs rfa y  ntgh!
W irt?  » r ld r r» 'r r l  a (’Mri*'l!a(t-
A m r n c a n  r o tm t i t to n  on a n t i c  
m a t  ion
'n ie  ih rre -rliiv  cvaT .ention con- 
chK ling t 'f t la ' tv i.nilfT  th e  an*- 
ftf th e  21 natvf’O O rga«s?a  
lio n  for F.<{iiio'iiie C o-opern tion  
• n d  D e y e l o j M i i r n t
W itt?  w a *  K cncra lly  liiteriw 
r r t r s i  In h h  r r w a r k 's  atwvit ffte 
fac to r*  o f rh itiK  iM iml.'ition » s j 
In d ica tin g  th a t fa im ly  plitnniiig  I 
iihrMild t»r c iH is td crrd .
•FA CTO R  NOT C O N H ID E R IIU '
! ! r  » a k l  it  I* k i a m i i  H i a l  al- 
i n i t o t  h a l f  t h e  A n i r r i i a n  y o u i h .  
u n f i t  f o r  i i i l l i t n r v  M T V i c r  l>r- 
c a u B P  o f  ( t i a d n i u a t e  m r i i l n l  cwi*- 
• C i t y  o r l a c k  o f  r d i i c a t l o n  c o i n r  
f a i i n  l . i i i i i l i r f t  w i t h  d x  o r  i n o i c
Cl t*io.i*»i a r.iin .ilh  nmt th a t U S 
I re n  • .vg rrs. 'zF o 'tr u n rn ip lo y . 
m en t t «>' a ’ U. i.«'i c tn t .  .»n* ‘ l i r a fk c t  t i ' k ' ,  IR to 2ti. 
c n ’r r in g  th e  !at*>r f o in ' in rcc- t i . i i e l  a lot T lii' I 'liokrr
riid i in 'n t i f is
T he in rM 'am  in ttie n ii in l ir r ‘. 
<,f Vx’i) * an d  g ir ls  ag rt! !R to  59 
ytiid f i i t r r  th e  l.dxii fu tc e  ne*l 
v i n i ,  lie m id .  w ill l>e g fc n ti’r 
ibttiv for th e  w hale  vlov.idv uf 
th e  IflSh 
He ad d l'd
d iv th it th e  Ih '.ith to  p,iv Ih i t -  
siin’*. f i ty h i 't  r .i te  of in ito infv  
tiilf in '.s iriiiire  I t 's  no t th a t 
I h r s ’r r  t ' i d  d r iv e r*  T hev  liap- 
[.<n to  fall Into tFie i»o<<retff ngP ;
nnd 
w ho WINS 1000
(isked not to  tw' niim ert, ra id  
thev ii.nv an  n n n n a l t in  in in m 
I fd a U ii t s  a tx n i t  £ T »  (12 .2 'ie t .
W IIK K IJ4 AROARO
O SIA) i A l’ i—Dnnii-h b lcy c len  
h a v e  btf'en o id c w f i  for ca ii!.dn*
 of th e  biR t.i.ikeito* of a N o rw c
•A utunn ition  I ' one fm to r  in iK in n  fthiiniinR coinpnn.v. C.vid. 
th e  p ie s r i i t  e u ip l.iu n e iil- iin e iu  T i v g v e  Cht i.sten*en of Ihe !W.- 
lilovtrieiil .Mliiiitioii l l t e  lie io e ii iKMHon ln n k e r  IliiK  t i n  .•tn rlr'd  
don* K iow tli of I .ipo liitinn  ih it w hen  he  ro in |)h iiiied  of get- 
a iio lh e r . A diM'io. ion of no .ii jtiiiK  lire '!  m a k in g  hi* d eck  In- 
liow er ift'liev lo ln eo m |ile te  w ith  1 .'ioection* .ifool an d  !>oiig!it a 
ou t fiill e v i 'lo in i io n  of the nn- 
tiire  and  im p lica tio n s  of iKith 
d e v e lo p m e n t* ."
Damages Against Steel Union 
Almost Certain To Be Appealed
W A SH IN G TO N  '( T ’ l - Tlie
I5.3.'i9.31f> In d am n K es iihm' shwI 
In QiHdK’i' Rnlnid th o  llnile<t 
Steelw ovkei'fi o f A m erlen  ra n k s  
u n d e r  a ba.-ltMt ikKt m d e r  levied 
■ g a in s t th e  Unit*’*! M ino W ork­
e r s  o f A in e rien .
B u t th a t  H)lfl d e c is io n  ngn inst 
th e  M ine W o rk e rs  w as  wealed 
d ow n  to  STIMI.tMMl th e  follow ing 
y e a r  b y  th o  i t .S . S u p rem e  
C o u rt,
J o h n  I.. U tw is . th e  rc llre tl 
U n ilcd  S ta te s  In ls ir  l* » d er . w as 
n a ile d  |>er*onally  w ith  b con- 
lem |il-of-<!Ourt f in e  o f 110,000 
■ltd Iho u n ion  w a s  order**! to 
im v  « ,800 .000  a s  Iho  renuU of 
lltTgatlon fro m  a  |>rolonRe<l soft- 
con l s tr ik e .
J u s t ic e  A n io m e la ie o u re ie re  
o f  Q ucIk 'c  8 u |ie r to r  C o u rt on 
W cdneM lay m a d e  hi.* asses*  
n tb iit Of dantB R e* nnd  in te re s t 
■ g a in s t th e  S te e lw o rk e rs  as a
re.siilt o f u 1957 s tr ik e  at M ur- 
do< hv ille .
l# 'g n l eo u n se l h e re  for tlie  
S te e iw iirk e rs  - -  th e  iiead iu in rl- 
er.M fo r th e  in te rn a tio n a l union 
is in I ’ltlstiurK li ilee lin ed  to  
c o m m e n t to rlay  on th e  (Jiu't)ee 
(leeision . B u t th ey  in d iea ti 'd  un 
ap iiea l is a im o.st c e r ta in .
'h ie  M ine  W orkers  i i i i r e n t ly  
fa ce  a n o tt ie r  round  of eo tu i 
ra iie s  id  U .S. a n ti- tru s t eliiiiK cs 
th a t co iild  d w a r f  nil p rev ious 
fines aK uinst unions,
T h e  te s t  e a s e  i.s b e fo re  th e  
U .S. S u p re m e  C ourt now involv- 
inu a su m  of SlkVt.fHH) lu ih o r 
so u rc e s  s a id  th a t  tf tiii.s goes 
•g a in s t  th e  M ine W o rk e rs , a 
nuinlK’r  o f o th e r  su its  w ould fol­
low a d d in g  u p  to  th e  is iss ib ility  
of fines to ta ll in g  so iiie  $30.(Kk),
ono.
tiike to  u se  a tx in id .
■  ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
OUR
REPUTATION
h  biiiU on
Quality and Service
Q C A IJT V  -  Alt m e rc h a n d is e  
on floor ts h a n d  iileked  t).v 
e x p e r t  te c h n ic ia n s  to  g ive  
you  t a t t e r  v a lu o  fo r y o u r  
in o n i’.v.
KCRVIfT-: ~  F re e  I y e a r  
se rv ic o  e o n tr a e t  on P a r t s  an d  




K v cry  S a io  D ocked b y
S e rv ice




Smtancs Of Death 
For Patricide
8A*I O IB llO . Calif. tA P i-A  
Suiwrior (Court Jury rccom- 
in tn d fd  tho ik n th  lentenco 
W bdnoiday fbr lloberl thrc- 
t ^ k e ,  lft« fouiat guilty of the
 idityln«"(fir
hU fnther laat Aug. 18. lie  will 
b e  fintttiiced t)e c .’3(). (:<M*(iccke 
■Uo w a s  convlclcil *»f slav in g  
hla m oihcr, h ro thcr a n d  sister 
■• they  •tep t in  their homo.
\ NOTICE
D r. A. S. G c rk c  of the K elow na V ctcrinn i^  H osnitnl 
is p leased  to  announce that D r. D ents R rickson will he 
ItHtking lifter the practice until soniclinic in the N ew  
year. ,
Office lH)ur» nre (he sam e as iM'foro:
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 naan: 1.00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.t 1 - 9  p.m. 
Natnntay — t:00 a.m. (• I2:<M naoa 
CiMMi Sntiri»yb and llottdaya
I'onroHi’fr. n.C.r PKTr.U .TACKSON Canh Award W inner, Mr. Irvhiff 
f tratiick, 6910 Cnmbie Si . .  V on rogp rr, B.C., f  l.OQO from
PETER JACKSON RcproHentativo Mr. W, J. EoworLhy (left). A package 
of the new full King Size PETER  J A C K S O N  Filter Tipped (Jlgarettca 
nurchaecd by Mr. Resnick contained one of “U c r t M
SI 000 caah that arc inacrted into n numlMsr of I EFER  JACKSON pntk- 
•gca. Buy a package today — you too can win ?l,000 canh.
KING SIZE I  FILTER TIPPED
•  AMOUb NAMI *IN C I ! • •»
/
k .m
, ^ * 
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